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Action at hand for championships proposal 
The membership’s reaction to the NCAA 

Executive Committee’s proposals to en- 
hance the championships program appears 
to be generally positive, and the committee 
is expected to take final action on the plan 
when it meets May 3-6 in Monterey, Califor- 
nia. 

The action on the championships plan is 
expected to be the highlight of the meeting. 
Other key topics include an appearance by 
members of the NCAA Football Rules Com- 
mittee to discuss rules changes, a report 
from the Budget Subcommittee that will 
mark the beginning of the budgeting proc- 

ess for 1993-94, and a status report on the 
NCAA drug-testing and drug-education 
progams. 

The details of the plan to make extensive 
changes in the championships program 
were announced after the committee’s De- 
cember meeting, and at that time, a thor- 
ough description of the proposal was 
primed in The NCAA News (December 7 
issue). Divisions II and III members dis- 
cussed the plan at the NCAA Convention in 
January. Division I members were mailed 
a complete description of the plan Janu- 
sty 11 and were given until April 1 to 

respond. 
Only 58 responses were received. Most of 

those endorsed the plan and offered revi- 
sions that would scIve only to fine-tune the 
plan. 

The plan dremphasizes the revenue- 
generating status of the championships as 
a basis for championships policies and 
relies heavily on sponsorship to determine 
field sizes in team sports. Several events 
would experience significant increases in 
field sile, among them the Division I WO- 
men’s Basketball Championship, which 
would grow from 48 to 64 teams. 

Also, the plan would set per diem at $80 
for all championships except for Division I 
men’s and women’s basketball, which would 
have a per diem of $120. 

Minimum sponsorship for a champion- 
ship would be 40 for existing spans and 60 
for new sports. (The NC- Gender-Equity 
Task Force and the NCAA Olympic Sports 
Liaison Committee will offer thoughts to 
the Executive Committee on those stand- 
ards.) This change would require legislation. 

The response from Division I members 

See Restructuring, page 20 ) 

Council acts on wide range of issues 
In its busiest spring meeting in 

recent years, the NCAA Council 
made far-reaching decisions in 
matters ranging from amateurism 
to gender equity and from the 
Association’s penalty structure 10 
its conimittee~appointment proc- 
ess. 

Among the major actions in the 
Council’s April 19-21 meeting in 
Kansas (:ity, Missouri, were these: 

W The Council directed the 
NCAA Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism to review the 
Association’s ZO-year-old sport- 
by-sport amateurism legislation. 
Strong support was expressed for 
reconsideration of the premise 
that one can be a professional in 
one sport and retain NCAA eligi- 
bility in other sports. 

n The group voted to sponsor 
legislation at the ~dI?Uary 19% 

NCAA Convention to revise the 
Association’s penalty structure as 
proposed by the special committee 
working in that area. Essentially, 
that legislation will propose a set 
of “presumptive” penalties rather 
than the currently mandated set of 
minimum penalties, as reported in 
the April 14 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

H The Council approved all of 
the changes in the Association’s 
committee-appointment process 
as suggested by the Committee on 
Review and Planning (March 31 

NCAA President Joseph N. Crowlq (kft), LX vision I Vice-President R Elaine Dreidume and 
Presidats Commixsion chair Greg09 M. St. L. O’Brien discuss a point during a break in th spring 
meeting of the NCAA Council. 

issue of The NCAA News), with Steering Committee that the N<‘ti chief executive officers regarding 
the understanding that those in- Gender-Equity Task Force be di- assessment of gender equity on 
volving legislation till be reviewed rected to submit its final report at their campuses. 
again in the August Council meet- the August Council meeting, even Other major topics 
ing. if it has been unable to agree on 

n The Council approved a ret- all issues at that time. Also ap The Council received reports 

ommendation by the Division II proved was a set of suggestions to See Council, page 14 ) 

Ruling has 
Title IX 
significance 

The U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the First Circuit ruled 
April 16 that Brown Univer- 
sity’s action in downgrading 
two of its women’s teams 
from varsity status was in- 
consistent with its obligation 
to accommodate fully the 
interests and abilities of its 
female student-athletes. 

The court thus upheld a 
lower-comt order that Brown 
must reinstate the two teams 
to varsity status, at least until 
after a full trial on the merits. 

Ir was the first appellate- 
court opinion interpreting 
substantive requirements-of 
Title IX in the context of 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Initial reaction among le- 
gal commentators is that the 
opinion is of major signifi- 
cance in the development of 
Tide IX enforcement stand- 
ards. Although it serves as 
precedent only for courts in 
the New England states, the 
opinion is certain to receive 
the close attention of Federal 

See Title IX, page 13 b 
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H People who know former University of Chicago 
athletics director Mary Jean Mulvaney will not be 
surprised that the Long Range Planning Commit- 
tee was her favorite NCAA committee assign- 
ment: Page 3. 

n The NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee is considering five sites as hosts for Final 
Four competition in 1998,1999 ond 2000: Page 5. 

n The Division III Men’s Golf Championship will 
be on the West Coast this spring for the first time 
in the tournament’s 19-year history: Page 6. 

W On deck 
April 29-30 Special Committee to Review Financial 

Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Chicago 

April 30-May 1 Special Committee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity, 
Chicago 

May 1-2 Committee on Infractions, Chicago 

May 3 Ad Hoc Committee on Professional 
Baseball Issues, Dallas 

May 4-6 Executive Committee, Monterey, 
California 
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Task force considers 
subcommittee proposals 

l‘hr NCAA (;rntler~Equity Task Force 
cotlsitlcrctl rccolnlllellclaliolls from its two 
subcomrni(tcr.E wli~n it nict April 2fi-2’7 in 
I);lll;ls. 

A st~~~~lrliiry of lhal meeting will appear in 
ttlr May 5 issue of’fhc N(:M News. 

In ;1 rclatccl matter, the NCAA (buncil rem 
qucstrcl Ihe task force to l~rotluce its fin;11 rc- 

porn by AnFIst, regardless of whcthcr ir has 
;i~cccd by Ihar time on a11 matIers c-urrcntly 
ullder Considcrilli0~l (see related story, page 
1). 

For more detail, see the March 31 ,Jarl- 
wry 27 antIJanuary 20 issurs of~l’he NC:AA 
Nrws. 

Next meeting: ‘1’0 bc dcterrnirlrd. 

Executive Committee 
to take final action 

‘l‘hc NCAA Lxccutivc Gmlmitlee is ex- 
pectecl to take final action on proposals to 
cr~hancc the N(:AA c hampionships pro~am 
w11cn it meets May 5-6 in Momcrey, (:alifor- 
ilia. 

A review of‘thc Division I mcmbcrship’s 
Icaction 10 the pIa appears in a story on 
lqe 1 of this issue. Divisions II and III menl- 
bcrs discussed the p~q)osals at the 19% <:on- 
vcnlion. 

For more detail, see page 1 of this issur 
;lnd the I~rcemhrr I ti ;ind November 30 is- 
sues ot‘Thr N<:M News. 

Next Executive Committee meeting May 
:l-ti irl Montcrcy, <:;ilifi,rnia. 

Council to sponsor 
committee’s proposal 

‘l‘hc NCAA (Council voted IO sponsor Icg- 
isl;~rion at the l (I!)4 N(:M <:onvclltion that 
would ilnpltment tlic rcrornmt.llrlations of 
Ihe Spcciill (;ommirtcc to Kcvicw Ihe NCAA 
I’crl;tlry Strurtrlrr. 

The (:ouncil took the ;I( lion at its April 
l!lL2l mcc(illg ii1 I):~llas. Other (:ouncil clc- 
c isiorih appc;ir irl ;I story on page I of this is- 
SUC. 

‘l‘llc ~~~lliLll~~Sll~~~C~lll~~C corrlrrlittt-r. reconi- 
nic~idctl a set of”l”cslltlll)live pcnaltirs” Ih:ll 
woultl ;qq)ly IO IILI~O~ violators oI‘N(;AA Icy- 
isl.itioii. (:i~rr~illly, .i SC{ 01’1iiiiiitnLun prn;ll- 

1ic.s is 10 I)c illll)osc.(I on any scl~ool deter= 
iiiiiiccl I)y the (:olllnlittc.c. on Inllractioiis lo 
IX, ;I m;tjol viol;llor, ulllcss the c orrml~ttcc dr- 
Icnrlillc5 the c;tsc IO I)c “iiniclnc ” l:rltlc-r IIIc 
new a~q~ro;l~ h, 11ic. c.oililliill<.t. would I>c lice 
(0 ;tpply aiiy 01 ;lll 01 Ilie prcsunil)livc. pcn;ilL 
tics ;lgilillSl .I Ill;ljol violiilor. 

H looking ahead 

Schedule of key dates 
for May and June 1993 

Jw, 

161 171 181 191 201 211 221 

251 261 271 29 1 

RECKING 
Men’s Division I foohll 

Fifteen consecutive days [excluding Sundays 
and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution: Evaluation period All May 
dotes not so designated by the institution: Quiet 
period. 

Men’s Division II football 
l-3 1 _.____._.. ._._._______ Evaluation period 

Men’s Division I basketball 
I -3 I __..____.._____.____..._.._ _____._. Quiet period 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
I -3 I .._._._.__._._.___._.____ Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-17 ______._ ____..__.__..._.._...__._ Contact period. 
1 8-3 1 ._. ._.__.____._.________ ________. Quiet period. 

MAILING 
April 27 - Nomination forms for peer re- 
viewers for the NCAA athletics certification 
pro 

B 
ram mailed to Division I institutions and 

con erences. 
1 - Forms for squad lists, studentathlete state 
ment, studentuthlete offlrmation of eligibility 
and drug-testing consent mailed to the mem- 
bership. 
21 - Checks to be mailed for the Division II 
fund of the 199293 NCAA revenuedistribu- 
tion plan. 

DEADUNE 
l- Deadline for inform&ion for the speciol- 
assistance, sports-sponsorship ond grants-in- 
aid funds of the 1992-93 revenuedistribution 
plan. 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I football 
1-30 _.. ..__._._.___._._. .______._._._ Quiet period. 

Msn’s Division II football 
l-30 ___.__,. ____.__.__..__._._________._ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 .._.___.____ ____._._._._._._._._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 ._._..._._._._._._._ _.._.____.__._. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketbdl’ 
l-1 4 _._._._._._..._.__._______. ._.___._ Quiet period. 
15-30 _.____.__. .___._.__.... Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
25 - Checks to be mailed to Division I insti- 
tutions for the academic-enhancement fund of 
the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedistribution plan. 

DEADLINES 
l- Deadline for information for the acode- 
mic-enhoncement fund of the 1992-93 NCAA 
revenue-distribution plan; also, deadline for 
conference declarations for the ocademicen- 
honcement, sports-sponsorship and grants-in- 
oid funds. 
15- Enrollment and persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II and III institutions 
due at notionol office. 

‘See page 11 I of the 1993-94 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14- 
1 15 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

Also, the changes are dcsignrcl lo lessen 
the rffert of NCAA penallies against those 
who were not involvrd in an infractioii. 

For more detail, see the April I4 issue of 
The N<:AA News. 

reviewers as a key par’ of tllc ccrliliration 
process. 

For more detail, set the April 21, Aptil7, 
and March 24 issues ofThc N(:M News. 

Next meeting: May 7 in Dallas. 

Subcommittee initiates Committee to discuss 
peer-selection process membership’s reaction 

‘l‘hc peer-st-lrc-lion subcoriirnillr~ of the 
N<:AA (;ommittcc 011 Athletics C:crtificatioll 
is soliciting Iiorninations fol- cllJ;dilied in& 
vicluiils 10 serve as peer rrviewcl0 ill the 
N(:AA’s 11cw athletics ccrtific alion propranl. 

Qualificatiolls fi)r l)cer rcvicwcrs wert’ de- 
t;lilcd ill a SIO~Y that ;lppcitre(l in the April 2 I 
is.wt. of’l’hc N(;AA News. Nonlill;l~io~l lorms 
wcrc rriailrd 10 nicnibrr ilislirutions aliti c OII- 
ti,rt,nc c’s April ‘L7. 

At iIs Marc.h :{I nlcclillE, Ihc (bn1111illc.c 
OII Alhlr~ics (:cl~tific alion itlcntifictl the, iii- 
\~~lvc.ii~ciil ()I.( hicl cxccu(ivc ollic.c,rs ;ts peel 

(;017/imrd Ih'7li\ion I ~077~rur7rr mrrlirlgS: Great Midwest ........................... June l-3 

Atlonhc 10 ............................. May 17-20 .................... Moy 2 l-27 Ivy Group 

Atlantic Coast May 16-20 Metro Atlantic Athletic .................... June 6-7 ....................... 
Big Eost ....... ................. Moy 22 Metro Collegiate Athletic May 24-28 ................. 
Big Eight May 16-20 Mid-American Athletic ............... June 15 ................ ........ 
Big Sky ........................ ... May 23-25 Mid-Continent ......................... May 26-27 
Colonial Athletic Association ................. .... May 17-19 MIdwestern Collegiate May 23-26 

‘1’1~ N(:AA Special (:onunittcr 10 Kcvicw 
Fill;lnc ial (:onditions ill Intcrcollcgacc Atb 
lrlics will mt-CI April FL:10 in (Chicago, alld 
;I( (Ii;11 lime it will rcvicw rhe nicnibcrship’s 
rcsponsc’ I0 17 “Icgirl;ilivr concepts” ttlal 

wcrc distribulccl c,arlicr this year. 
A rc’vicw of tllc rcq~~nscs :il>l>c;trc<l in ;1 

story ill 111~. April 21 issllc, of .l‘hc N(:AA 
NCWS. 

Tlic c 0nimiIrcc also will rc,vicw tlic rc- 
sl)o*~st’ to liju~ ;~tl(lirioiial cost~coiit;tillrnc~l~ 
i.c,c.omiliciicl;Iti~)iis rhnt il tlcvclol)cYl antI rlis- 
11 il)ulc.cl 10 lhc. nicnihcrahil) alicl tlic I7 or@ 

inal concepts wcrc mailed. 
For more detail, see the April 2 I, Aljril 7 

iitld February 17 issurs 01 ‘1‘11~ NC :AA NYWS. 

Next meeting: April 2!L30 in (:llic ;igO. 

Basketball fund mailed; 
Division II fund next 

The first installment of‘ttic l!l!)‘L-!)3 N(;AA 
r.rvenue~distributiorl plan was paid April 2.1 
when checks from the basketball fund wcrc 
mailed to Division 1 memhcrs. 

Following arc the remaining dales on 
which ( hrcks for the rc-vrrlue-distribntiorl 
plan will I)r mailed: 

Divisioll II fund ~ May 2 I. 
Acadcrrlic~crlhancement hnd -June 2.5. 
Sl’~cial~assist;iil~t fund ~ July 90. 
Spor.ls-sponsorship tilntl - Auplst 13. 
Gr;nlts-in-aid fund ~ August 27. 

Special committee 
to meet April 30-May 1 

The second mrcting of the NC:AA Special 
(bmmittec to Rcvicw Student~Athlctr Wel- 
fart, Access and Equity will be conductrtl 
April X)-May 1 in (%ir;lKc). 

Stutlcnt~:~tl~lctc wc~lfare 1s tllr prilll;uy lop 

ic for the third year of’the NCAA Presidents 
Commission’s stratqic plan. The timetahlc 
calls fbr the special committee to have Icgis- 
lation L‘or the I!l!K (bnvcntion. 

For more detail, see thr February IO, Jari- 
LEUY 27 iirld Novemhcr 9 issues of The N(jZA 
News. 

Next meeting: April Xl- M:ty 1 in (:hica- 
go. 

Special committee 
conducts first meeting 

The N(:AA Speciitl (:ornmittcc to Stlldy 
Kules Fcdct illion by Spofl corlcluc.ted its first 
meeting ApGl 22 in C:hicago. 

A review (>ftlliiI meeting will I)t- provided 
ill the May 5 issue 01 .1&r N<:AA News. 

.I‘lic comrnillrr was fornictl IO rxaminc 
Ilir issue ofwhelher nilcs ~ cspt~cially thosr 
involving rccr rliting ~ could t)r niodificd in 
such a way as to avoid the I>l;nlkt.l approac h 
that now exists. In a Mart11 24 sroiy in Thr 
N<:M News, some committee members said 
the paiicl might examine qouping 1 ulcs lbr 
spolts ii) which sinlilarilies wcrc dclc.~7iiinccI 
(0 cxisl. 

I’rol)os;~l No. I5 I Iron1 tlic I!)!)? (:onvc~l~ 
lioll requiws ltlc. c oiiiiiiittcc IO report lo the 

I!#!)4 (:onvcrllioll, willi aiiy Icgislalion Ilciiig 
c onsitlcrctl ;I( llic, I!)!)5 (:olivc.iilion. 

For more detail, see tllc Marc 11 L’,l is<llc. 
OI~~I‘ll~~ .w:,u News. 

Next meeting: .I‘() IX, tletcr~nlirlc~tl. 

~-- 
North Atlantic _.. ._.. ._. June 12-15 Southlond ..,...._. ._.._........... May 18-l 9 
Northeast Moy 17-l 9 Southwest ._._.__ May 22-23 

Ohio Valley .._........._..._._._ May 26-27 Southwestern Athletic May 2729 
Pacific-l 0 ._._.,._.___.._ June 17 Sun Belt _..._._.......... ._ May 23-26 
Potrlot League ___ June 7 Trans America Athletic ._._._..._.__._._ Moy 21-23 
Southeastern May 3 1 -June 3 West Coast June l-4 
Southern May 23-27 Western Athletic May l-4 
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N Briefly in the News 

Tech gets 
big welcome 

It took a football stadium to hold all the 
fans who gathered on the evening of April 
5 to wrlcomc home Texas Tech University’s 
national-championship women’s basketball 
team. 

A crowd of 35,000 was on hand at Texas 
Tech’s 55,000-seat Jones Stadium IO greet 
the Lady Raiders two days after they defeated 
Ohio State University, 84-82, and won the 
Division 1 Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship in Atlanta. 

The rally also was televised by the three 
network affiliates in Lubbock, Texas, in- 
cluding the CBS affiliate, which used a split 
screen to show its viewers both the rally and 
the championship game of the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

And the local newspaper, the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, published an extra edi- 
tion commemorating the event It was the 
newspaper’s first extra since the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor in 1941. 

One of the biggest ovations from the 
rally crowd came in response to a remark 
from coach Marsha Sharp. 

“I got a hard time from a lot of writers in 
Atlanta for my west Texas accent,” she told 
the crowd. “So in my best wrst Texas accent, 
I’11 just say, ‘Ain’t iI gTcat to be a Red 
Raider?” 

Positive role models 
It was a good season for the Lady Danes 

of State University of New York at Albany ~ 
both on and off the court. 

In facb no matter how things went on the 
court, team members always knew they 
could look forward to unwinding after thr 
game with the 22 young girls belonging to 
the newly formed Little Lady Danes Club. 

Ranging in age from three months to 13 
yrars old, the girls were given an official 
club membership card and T-shirt, court- 
side seats, and the opportunity to talk to and 
shoot baskets with Lady Dane players after 
games. 

Senior captain Casey Stanley said the 

Members of the Texas Tech University women j basketball team bow to teammate 
and national player of the year Shqyl Swoopes (center) during a welcome-home 
cekbration at Jones Stadium. A crowd of 35,000 WCLF on hand to celebrate th Lady 
Raiders national-championship victory over Ohio State University. 

best part of the experience was meeting 
with the girls after the game to talk and help 
them learn how to make a jump shot “It 
frcls real good to have little kids looking up 
to you:’ she said. “I’d like to think 1 have 
made a positive impact on them.” 

Champ fights back 
It’s a case where the second champion- 

ship pJbably really was sweeter than the 
first 

In April 1992, only seven weeks after 
winning a Division III wrestling title at 158 
pounds, Gary Kroells of Augsburg College 
was injured seriously when the motorcycle 
he was driving to campus one morning was 
struck by a car that failed to yield the right 
of way. 

Fortunately, he was wearing a helmet- 

but only because it was a cold morning; he 
normally rode bare-headed. That helmet 
probably saved his life, because he flew 
head first through the car’s windshield. As 
it was, he broke a vertebra in his lower back 
and tore up his knee. 

Under doctor’s orders, he avoided stren- 
uous activity for five months, then dealt 
with his parcents’ doubts about whether he 
should return to wrestling. Armed with the 
blessings of two doctors, Kroells rejoined the 
Augsburg team for his senior season, and 
last month, he won his second national 
title. 

Now, Kroells is hanging up his wrestling 
head gear-right next to his motorcycle 
helmet. 

“I gave up motorcycles,” he said. “My 
brother and dad parked theirs, too. It’s not 
what you do riding them, it’s what other 
people do. They’re not worth the risk.” 

W Milestones 
In a season that ended with his team 

winning the Division II Men’s Ice Hoc- 
key Championship, R. H. “Bob” Pe- 
ters also picked up his 600th coaching 
victory. The milestone was reached in 
a 7-O victory February 27 over the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, River Falls. _. .Two 
Division 1 men’s tennis coaches 
reached the FiOO-victory mark during 
March. Early in the month, Stanford 
University’s Dick Gould became the 
sixth active coach to reach the mark. 
Gould also has coached 12 Stanford 
teams to Division 1 titles. Bennie Pur- 
cell became the seventh coach to win 
500 matches when his Murray State 
University team beat the University of 
Louisville, 6-0, March 27. 

Don Schaly became the first base- 
ball coach in Division III and the 13th 
coach overall to collect 1,000 victories 
when Marietta College defeated West 
Liberty State College, 9-8, April 16. The 
four-time national coach of the year 
has coached the Pioneers to three Divi- 
sion III championships State Uni- 
versity College at Plattsburgh men’s 
ice hockey coach Bob Emery’s 
100th career victory was memorable: It 
came March 13 against Babson College 
in the quarterfinals of the Division III 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship and 
propelled the Cardinals to the tourna- 
ment semifinals for the third time in 
Emery’s four-year tenure. Plattsburgh 
State eventually finished fourth in the 
tourney. 

W Fact file 
A Census Bureau study says a col- 

lege diploma is worth $1,039 a month 
in extra pay. Monthly average earnings 
in the spring of 1990: those with no 
high-school diploma, $492; with a 
high-school diploma, $1,077; with 
some college but no deFee, $1,280; 
with a baccalaureate deg-ee, $2,116; 
with a master’s, $2,822; a doctorate, 
$3,855; a professional degree, $4,961. 

Former Council member always looked at big picture 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

It should come as no surprise to anyone 
who knows Mary Jean Mulvancy that of all 
the NCAA committees 
on which she served, 
her favorite was the 
Long Range Planning 
Committee. 

“With that committee, 
you could just think 
about things that were 
ethereal-things that 
would make the Associ- 
ation bcttrr,” she said. 
Things that made it a Mulvaney 
better world. 

Mulvaney would much rather look at 
things on a grand scale for the ultimate 
benefit than look at the nuts and bolts of 
how to get there. 

“Since I’ve retired, my whole philosophy 
has been, ‘Don’t look back; look forward,“’ 
she said. “I was just on a panel at a retirees’ 
seminar, and that’s exactly what I told 
them.” 

Positive future 

On the Long Range Planning Committee, 
predecessor to today’s NCAA Committee on 
Review and Planning, Mulvaney said she 

W Where are they now? - 

17 NCAA File 
Mary Jean Mulvaney 
Address: 12 Skyline Drive, 

1072-Ogden Dunes, 
Portage, IN 46368. 

Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: Director of Athletics 

at the University of Chicago. 
Family: Single. 

focused on the future in positive terms. 
“When I reported to the Council, I just 
brought ideas:’ she said. “For example, we 
suggested that students should be on the 
planning committee. It was very stimulating!’ 

Mulvaney stimulated many topics during 
hrr N<‘XA career. She was the first woman 
10 be the athletics director over both a 
men’s and women’s program at a school 
that sponsored football (the University of 
Chicago), and she was active in the incor-. 
poration of women’s athletics into the 
NCAA. She was one of the first women to 
serve on an NCAA committee when she was 
named to a special committee on women’s 
athletics in 1974. 

She was on the Division III Steering 
CcJmnlittee and was one of the original 
member of the expanded 4&nrtnber Coun- 
cil. When she left the Council in January 
1987, she was the first woman ever to 
present the Council’s report to the Conven- 
tion. 

Ted C. Tow, NCAA associate executive 
director who worked with the Council dur- 
ing Mulvaney’s tenure, said she approached 
her work with an attitude of reason, corn- 
promise and cooperation. 

Both sides 

“I think that was possible berause I could 
look at it from the men’s point of view and 
the women’s point of view,” she said. “Even 
though I am a woman, I was an administra- 
tor for both programs. I could see that 
compromise was the best way.” 

While Mulvaney liked the contemplative 
element of long-range planning, she wasn’t 
opposed to doing what was necessary to get 
the .job done. For example, when the an- 
nouncement was made that the NCAA 
would consider incorporating women’s 
athletics, she believed “that this is where 
the women belonged. Maybe it was because 
I could see, as head of both men’s and 
women’s programs, the difrerence between 
the way the two programs were treated. 

“When women’s programs were inrorpo- 
rated into the NCAA, it helped both the 
men and the women. One change that I 
noticed was that women formed confcr- 
ences, and I thought that was a great thing. 
They then had a prearranged schedule. 
Before that they were independent, and 
they had to scrounge for opponents. Even 
the big schools had some trouble.” 

Equal opportunities 

“Opportunity” is the key word in describ- 
ing Mulvaney because she believes in it so 
much. “I thought all students at Division III 
schools should have equal opportunities to 
perform to their level of achievement- 
both men and women,” she said. “Our 
opportunities were equal at Chicago for 
both men and women, and I did everything 
I could to assure that.” 

Since her retirement in 1990, Mulvaney 
has taken the opponunity to move perman- 
ently to her home on Lake Michigan in 
Portage, Indiana, where she has a clear 
view of the lake out her back windows. She 
is the chair of PrimeTimers, the retirement 
club in the community. She spends her time 
“going to plays and just trying to keep up 
with the newspapers. 

“I don’t know what I do,” she said, “but I 
keep busy all the time.” 
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0 Guest editorial 

Psychologist sold 
on lLfe=skills value 
By Christopher M. Carr 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 

As the psychologist for athletics at Wash- 
ington State University, it is my responsibil- 
ity to provide individual and group 
counseling and team consultation and to 
develop life-skills programs for our student- 
athletes. 

Any student-athlete who seeks individual 
counseling can meet with me in total confi- 
dence. With the support of our athletics di- 
rector, coaching staffs and student-athlete 
support services, I am able to address the 
developmental needs of our student-ath- 
letes. 

The recent announcement of an NCAA 
life-skills development program reinforces 
to me the commitment that we at Wdshing- 
ton State have made to address the total 
needs of our student-athletes. 

As a counseling psychologist with sports 
psychology training, I am able to address in- 
dividual and team needs in the areas of sub- 
stance abuse, eating disorders and stress 
management. I see the need for a life-skills 
development program on a daily basis-ei- 
ther in individual counseling with student- 
athletes or when consulting with coaches 
and trainers. 

Addressing key issues such as values de- 
velopment, emotional development, self-re- 
sponsibility and informed attitudes is the 
challenge for athletics departments. 

1 am excited to see that the NCAA is mak- 
ing the commitment to address the same 
issues that I see on a daily basis with the 
athletes I counsel. 

Christopher M. Carr is Psychologist for athlet- 
ics at Washington State University. 

Membenhip’s ideas welcomed 
The NCAA News accepts commentary 

from the membership. Individuals who 
wish to submit a guest editorial, a letter to 
the editor or an article espousing a 
particular point of view may send it to P 
David Pickle, editor-in-chief, at the NCAA 
national office. Brevity is encouraged. 
All submissions are subject to editing. 

Racial breakdown inappropriate 
I was disturbed by some of the 

statistic al information in the article 
“Partial Qualifiers Decrease” in the 
March 31 issue of The NCAA News. 

In the statistical charts that accom- 
panied the story, the number of partial 
qualifiers for 1992 was broken down 
into categories of “black,” “white” and 
“other.” It was not the statistical infor- 
mation but the fact thar statistics were 
broken down by race that caught my 
attention. The comparison of the 
“black, white and other” partial quali- 
fiers shed negative light on what was 
otherwise a positive article. 

What I began to realize is that what 
contributes to racism in this country is 
that we, as an American society, try to 
distinguish between races. If the NCAA 
is an association fighting for equality 
among races, why do we have to dis- 
tinguish between race in statistical 
information? 

Providing statistical information ac- 
cording to race is comparing Blacks, 
whites and others. It provides a base 
for stereotyping and prejudice. Must 
we make that comparison? 

0 Opinions 

0 Letter 

We are all student-athletes, despite 
our race. If we arc ever I0 overcome 
racism in intercollegiate athletics, we 
must start by examining the combined 
achievements of people, not races. 

Jason C. Wilkie 
Central Michigan University 

Wilkie is a former football player at 
Gntml Michigan University and a member 
of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisoy 
Committee. 

The reason Rlack~ are speCJically men- 
tioned in the research is because ofconcm 
that th4 standardized-test eLmeat of Prop 
osition 48 affects minorittis in an unfair 
way. R.eseurch of partial qualzfiers is one 
way of revealing the extent to which minor- 
itie.s are affected by the standards. 

Big Ten applauded 
1 applaud the Big Ten Conference 

for supporting so many sports. Other 
colleges, universities and conferences 
should follow suit. 

It is unfortunate to see major schools 

that gcncrate huge amounts of money 
through athletics offer so few sports to 
America’s budding athletes. 

It is time for the NCAA, which 
stands for all men and women student- 
athletes, to put prcssurr on member 
institutions to offer greater numbers 
of sports. <:olleges and universities 
should offer at least the 10 high- 
school sports with the greatest partici- 
pation for male and female athletes. 
Every school should be able to finance 
at least 20 intercollegiate sports. 

According to the NCAA Manual, 
one of the NCAA’s purposes is to 
initiate, stimulate and improve inter- 
collegiate athletics programs for stu- 
dent-athletes and to promote and 
develop physical fitness, athletics ex- 
cellence and athletics participation as 
a recreational pursuit. 

Another purpose is to establish 
standards whereby the colleges and 
universities of the United States can 
maintain their athletics programs on 
a high level. 

Joseph Baranik 
Assistant wrestling coach 

U.S. Military Academy 

Good start, bad f-h on Title Ix1 
Alfreeda Goff, associate athletics director 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
The Washington Post 

“Title IX was a good start, but we never finished it A lot 
ofwomen said, ‘Oh, yeah, we’rejust happy to be here.’ Lots 
of men looked at women’s sports as a necessary evil. Then, 
as things progressed, women said to themselves, ‘Oh, did 
we blow this!’ They gave us a little piece of the cake, a little 
taste. And for a while, we were satisfied. But we never got 
equity. Now we’ve woken up and said, ‘Hey-no. We need 
to look at why we don’t get paid the same for the same 
work. We need to look at why scholarships are still two to 
one for men. Why?” 

Patrick Knapp, women’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
The Woshington Post 

“I’m not female hashing, and I’m notjust pushing guys. 
To me, the real issues should be diversity, education, 
what’s best for the students. . .But, yeah, I think there’s a 
sentiment out there-and I think it’s becoming a mzjor 

issue among the experienced males in the women’s 
basketball community- that there is maybe some favorit- 
ism going on when ic comes to who’s getting the head 
coaching jobs. 

“Especially lately, there are a lot of qualified malr 
assistants who arejust not moving up. And everyone knows 
no male head coach worth his salt in this game would dare 
hire two or three guys for his staff. And no one would let 
him if he tried. 

“But I think what you’rr sering now are the extremists 
on both sides. Some women don’t want men coaching 
women. And there are male coaches out there, even today, 
who go around saying things like, ‘This woman coach has 
this sexual persuasion,’ and so on. It’s underhanded. It’s 
wrong. And it’s running both ways.” 

Academies 
Fred Mims, academic adviser 
DePaul University 
Chicago Tribune 

“In most cases, minorities are fighting an uphill battle. 
They have to play catch-up. When you have a group of 
students with ACT scores of 18, and they’re competing in 
a classroom with kids who averaged 26, they’re not going 
to receive good marks.” 

Gary Sailer, sociologist 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
Chicogo Tribune 

“It’s part of the black male machismo. To use some lines, 

if you’re successful academically, ‘You’re a white boy. 
You’rr a sissy.’ A lot of black athletes who arc doing well, 
they go back to the ‘hood, and all of a sudden, they can’t 
relate to their friends.” 

About the need to change: 
“1 call it the academic reform movement There has to 

be a universal effort Anyone in touch winth an athlete, from 
parents to friends to roaches, has to keep knocking the kid 
in the head that this is where it’s at. The kids have to want 
it It comes down to that” 

Funding 

Andy landers, women’s basketball coach 
University of Georgia 
The At/onto Journal 

“There’s no question why we produce so many good 
teams down here. k’s because of football. Football provides 
us the resources we need to be competitive. I’d hate to 
think where we’d be without it” 

Burnout 
Jim Murray, columnist 
Los Angeles Times 

“Burnout is a 20th-century word, in fact, a late 20th- 
century word. George Washington never experienced 
burnout George Burns hasn’t, either. 

“Burnout seems to be a product of the playing fields. 
And then in only specific places. Babe Ruth never bad 
burnout Neither did Ty Cobb.. . . 

“Burnout is an occupational hazard only with the very 
rich, it would seem. It equates with boredom, which is 
another occupational hazard with the rich. It’s a self- 
indulgent rmotion.. . 

“So, is burnout a copout? Does a guy set fire to his 
insides trying to make life-or-death decisions like whether 
to go for the field goal or the first down? Whether to bunt 
or hit away?. . . . 

“Has winning become so important that it corrodes the 
psyche? Well, John McGraw managed the Giants for 30 
years, or until he was 59. Connie Mack managed the 
Athletics for 50 years, or until he was X8. They must have 
lost lots of times in those spans without heading home to 
hide. 

“Burnout is a lousy modern invention, a sign of the 
times like rap music and call-waiting. It’s a disease that 
afflicts only the affIuent A product of prosperity. It’s a 
good thing for us Thomas Edison needed the money. Or 
Rembrandt Or Michelangelo. (What if he said, ‘I can’t 
stand to look at that ceiling another minute!‘)” 
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This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affecb or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 26 bills from 16 stares. The 
report includes seven bills that have been introduced, and 

19 pending bills on which action has been taken, since the 
last report (April 14). The newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the 
previous report on which no action has been taken do not 
appear in this report 

This report is based on dara provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-linr state legislation system as ofApril 
‘22, 1993. The listed bills were selected for inclusion from a 
larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they therefore 
do not necessarily represent all bills that would be of 
interest to individual membrr insritutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
availablr on-line and arc not included. 

The N(XA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of thr information and is providing this summary as a 
servicr to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summari7rs the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Trainers 6 
Anabolic steroids .4 
Athlete agents.. .._...__ 3 
Ticket scalping _. .._ 3 
Sports officials 3 
(loaches _. _. .2 
(;amhling .._.... 2 
Scholarships.. 2 
Liability .._..._.. 1 

Five bills have become law since the last report including 
two on anabolic steroids and one each on athlete agents, 
liability and trainers. 

Flcven state legislatures have adjourned their regular 
l9!)3 sessions: Arizona, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Maryland, 
Mississippi, New Mcxiro, South Dakota, Utah, Virginia and 
Wyoming. In Georgia, pending bills will carry over to 1994. 
In the remaining 10 states, bills will not carry over, and 
pending bills died at the conclusion of the session if they 
had nor been cleared for the governor’s signature. 

Alabama S. 318 (Author: deGraffenried) 
Provides for the regulation and licensure of athletics tratners; 

errahlishrs an Athletic Trainers’ Board; presctihes civil procedures 
for appeals; provides penalties. 

Status: 2/9/93 introduced. 2/18/93 passed Senate. To House. 41 
IV93 passed House as amended. To Senate for concurrence Senate 
trfused to c omut’ tn tiouse amendrnrncs. To conference comn~irree 
Arizona H. 21340. 1049 (Authors: Grace/Noland) 

Add certain steroids to lists of controlled or regulated substances. 

Status: l/12/93 H. 2134 introduced. l/14/93 S. 1049 introduced. 
2/X/93 S. 1049 passed Senate To House. 3/X/93 H. 2134 passed 
House. To Senate. 4/5/93 H. 2134 passed Senate. li, governor. 4/8/ 
Y3 S. 1049 passed House as amended. To Senate for concurrence. 41 
1 l/Y3 H. 2134 signed by governor. 4/12/93 S. 1049 failed to pass 
Senate with House amendments. To conference rommirree. 4117193 
S. 1049 from (onference committee: Reported. (:onfererice repon 
adopted by House and Senate. Ib governor. 
Georgia H. 252 (Author: Pinholscer) 

Provides that licensed phybicians perfotming physic aIs of student- 
athletes or brrving as team doctors on a volunteer basis shall be 
immune from civil liability. 

Status: I / Is/Y3 tntroduced. 2/10/93 passed House To Senate. 31 
lW95 passrd Senate as amended. To House for concurT’encc. 3/22/ 
93 House concurred in Senate amendments. 4/15/Y3 to governor. 
Signed by governors 
Georgia H. 374 (Author: Parham) 

Exempts ccrtatn anaholir steroids from classification as Schedule 
111 controlled substances. 

Status: 2/ l/93 introduced. 2/I G/93 Lyassed House. ‘lb Senate. 3/Y/ 
93 passed Srnate. 4/Y/93 to governor. Signed by governor 
Grorgia H. 462 (Author: McBee) 

Redefines the term “athlete” in regulations governing athlete 
agents. 

Status: ‘L/4/93 introduced. 2/22/93 pashed House. To Srnatr. 3/ 
10193 passed Senate. 4/9/93 to governor. Stgned by governor. 
Illinois H. 2187 (Author: Meyer) 

Provldcs that certain anabolic steroids shall not be classified as 
Schedule III controlled substances. 

Status: 3/10/93 introduced. 4/14/93 passed House. To Senate. 
Indiana S. 174 (Aurhor: Servrr) 

Requires athletics trainers to &tam a license; establishes a state 
hoard to oversee the licenrure of trainers, prohibits t rrtain prxticcs 
in athletic 5 training. 

Sratus. l/5/93 introduced. 2/I 1 /YS pas~ci Senate. To Housr. 4/X/ 
93 passed House as amcndcd. To Senate for concurret~ce 

*Louisiana H. 1700 (Author: Ansardi) 
Requires reimbursrtnenr of certain athlerics scholarships. 
Status: I/ 12/Y:% introduced. To House (:ormnittee on Education 

*LouiGana H. 1852 (Author: Forster) 
Provtdrs college scholarships for intercollegiatr athletes in nnnot 

spott5. 
Status: 4/12/93 inttoducrd. To House Committee on Educatton. 

*Louisiana H. 1910 (Author: Wilkerson) 
Provides that an athlete agent may not give anyrhtng of value to an 

athlete‘s parents, legal guardians or other advisers; provides that an 
interest in an athlete‘s profits may be sold only with the writtrn 
consent of rhr athlete. 

Status: 4/12/93 introduced. To House Commirrec on Commerce. 
Minnesota H. 1025/S. 832 (Authors: MilberUHolttinger) 

Establish the Minnesota AthlrticTraincrs Act; provide that athletic s 
ttminers shall bc cenified on the basis of ati examtnation. 

Status. 3/l l/93 H. 1025 and S. 832 introduced. H. 1025 to Hollse 
Cotnmittee on CIommerce and Economic Development S. X32 to 
Senate Committee on Health Care. X/31/93 H. 1025 from House 
(committee on Commerce and Economic Development: Do pass. To 
House Committee on C.ovrrnrnrntal ALTairs and Gambling. 4/7/93 
H. 1025 from House Committrr on C;ovrrnmrr~tal Affairs and 
Gambling. Do pass as atttendcd. To House Committre on Health and 
Human Srtvtces. 4/16/93 S. 832 from Srnatc Connnittrr on Health 
C;arc: Do pars To Srnatr C:ommittee on Finance. 

*Minnesota H. 1690/S. 1573 (Authors: Xahn/Janezich) 
Require the state attorney general to challenge the constitutionality 

of the Frdrral law that prohibits most states from permitting 
organired wagering on sports events. 

Status: 4/7/93 H. 1690 introduced. To House Committee on 
Governmental Operations. 4/X/93 S. 1573 introduced. To Senate 
(:ommittee on Governmental Operations and R&rm. 
Montana H. 507 (Author: Sayles) 

Relates to assault on a sports official. 
Status: 2/8/Y3 introduced. 2/24/93 passed House. To Senate. 31 

2Y/Y3 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 412193 
House concurred in Senate amendments. 
New Mexico S. 707 (Author: Altamirano) 

Repeals the Athletic Ttamrt Act, enacts the Athletic Trainer 
Prat ttt e A< 1; provtdes for licenses, exemptions and practices. 

Status: 21 I7/93 introduced. 3/ I.?/93 passed Senate. To House. 3/ 
17/93 passed House To governor. 4/X/93 signed by governor. 

*New York A. 7088 (Author: Boyland) 
Provides that referees may receive ordinary compcn”~tion for 

trachtng regular courses of study at any college or university if the 
[caching dors not conflict with the proper performance of their 
duties. 

Srarus~ 3/30/!~3 t d tn ro ucrd. To Assembly Committee on Labor. 
Pennsylvania H. 450 (Author: Colafella) 

Provides for the licensing of athlete agents; provides penalties. 
Status: ‘L/10/93 mtroduced. 3/15/03 to House Committee on State 

GovernmrnL 4/19/93 from House (:ommitter on State Government: 
Do pass 
*South Carolina H. 4059 (Author: Felder) 

Fxrmpts coaches in publit instituttons of higher education from 
the state rmployee grievance procedure. 

Status: 4/14/93 introduced To House Committee on Ways and 
Means. 
Tennessee H. 756 (Author: Kisber) 

Revises various ptovisions relating to the licensurr of athletics 
tr.lincrs. 

Status: 2/8/W introduced. 2/ 1 I /93 to House Committee on Health 
and tiuman Resources. 4/ 14/93 from House (Zomtnittec on Health 
and Human Resourt es: Repotrcd with amendrnrnL 
Tennessee S. 760 (Author: Cohen) 

Prohibits the salt of an admission ttcket at a price above the 
standard retail price. 

Status: 2/4/W introduced. To Senate Committee on Commerce. 
I ahor. and Agriculture. 4/6/93 f ram Senate Committee on Commerce. 
L.abor, and Agriculrurr: Reported with amendment 4/15/Y:% failed to 
pars Senatr. 
Texas S. 325/S. 1333 (Authors: Brown/Henderson) 

Ptohibit cennin sales of tickets to events. 
Status: 2/I I /93 S. 325 tntroduced. 3/31/93 S. 1333 introduced. 4/ 

14/93 S. 325 and S. 1333 passed Senate. ‘lb House. 4/15/93 S. 325 and 
S. 1333 to House Committee on State Affairs. 
Washington H. 1767 (Author: Basich) 

Requires crttification of community and tet hntcal intercollegiare 
coaches; specifies the requirements for issuance of a coaching 
ccniftcate. 

Status. 2/X/93 tntroduced. 3/l .5/Y3 passed House To Senate. 41-W 
YS passed Senate. 4115193 to governor. 
Wesl Virginia H. 2268 (Author: Dempsey) 

Relates to assault on a spotts official; provides penalties 
Status: 2/24/93 introduced. 4/3/93 passed House. To Senate. 4/7/ 

99 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 418193 
I louse cone urred in Senate amendmrntb. 

Committee narrows list of Final Four sites 

competition in 1998, 1999 and 
2000. 

The NCAA Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Commitree has begun the 
process of narrowing that list. Two 
site inspecrions have been com- 
plctcd, and the other three will 
takr place in earlyJune. 

In thr two days before its April 
21 mcrting in St Petersburg, Flor- 
ida, representatives of the com- 
mittee made site visits to the Hubert 
H. Humphrey Metrodome in Min- 

At its St. Petersburg meeting, the 
basketball committee revirwcd all 
rounds of the 1993 Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship. The 
committee also discussed asking 
for an exception for future tour- 
naments to legislation requiring 

teams to take ar least one day off 
each week from practice and com- 
petition. 

nrapolis and the Suncoast Dome 
in St Petersburg. The committee 
will finish site inspections in June - ree is concerned that as a result, nary rounds and regionals are 
with visits to the Alamodome in NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5.4 states that some teams arc at a disadvantagr, able tcJ use Sunday as a day off: 
San Antonio, the Georgia Dome in during rhe playing season, all count- based on the tournament sched- however, teams that play Sunday 
Atlanta and the Hoosier Dome in able athletically related activities tJk. and again the following Friday 
Indianapolis. are not permitted during one cal- Specifically, teilrTlS playing Sat- have limited practice time when 

Representatives from the five endar day per week. Thr commif- urday games in both rhe prelimi- required to take a day off. 

the three hosts at that meeting 
and will forward its rccommenda- 
rions to the NCAA Executive Corn- 
mittee for consideration ar its 
August meeting. 

In other action at its April 21 mhng in St. Petersburg, Florida, th 
Diui.Gon I Men’s Basketball Committee: 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive Committee that 
the per diem for the fOlJr teams that advance to the Final Four 
remain at $159 and that Ihe per diem for Ihe four teams that 
advance to the Women’s Final Four be increased to $150. The 
championships-enhancement proposal that the Executive Corn- 
mirter will consider at its May Q-6 meeting wot~id place per diem at 
$120 for both events. 

n Voted to audit four 1993 preliminary-round sites. 
n Approved revisions in the principles and procedures used by 

the committre in selecting the 64-team bracket 

Division 1-M schedules second meeting for May 
A second meeting for Division provide all athletics directors and Conference Commissioner Wil- be,” Belknap said. “We need to 

I-AA members has been scheduled football coaches with an opportu- liam S. Belknap. arrive ar a consensus regarding 
for May 9-l I at the Summit Hotel nity to explore and discuss issues Financial aid should be the pri- financial aid.” 
in Dallas. pertaining to I-AA football. mar-y topic at this year’s meeting. 

The purpose of the meeting, “Last year’s meeting was a good “We need to figure out what level Other prominent topics are ex- 
which is being organized by repre- start on providing an annual forum and perhaps even what the nature petted to br gender equity and 
scntativcs of I-AA institutions, is to for I-AA issues,” said Southland of our financial aid model should cost containment. 
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Eastern-dom inated golf field heads west for title 
By Gary 1. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Defending Division III men’s 
golf team champion Methodist Col- 
lege will have to go the extra mile 
this year in order to win its fourth 
straight title. 

Make that about 2,000 extra 
milts. 

This year’s NCAA Division III 
Men’s Golf Championships will be 
held at the Torrey Pines Golf 
(tom-se in San Diego, the first West 
Coast site in the 19-year history of 
thr tournament and nearly two- 
thirds of the country away from 
last year’s site, the College of Woos- 
ter in Ohio. In fact the champion- 
ships have been held west of the 
Mississippi River only three times, 
twice in Iowa, once in Nebraska. 

Though many supporters of Di- 
vision 111 men’s golf believe the 
migration across the Great Divide 
has been too long in coming, there 
have been srveral hazards to clear 
before launching the first tee shot 
in California. 

Mileage radius 

Since 1983, the NCAA Executive 
Committee has required individ- 
ual~tearn championships sites to 
be located within a 500-mile radius 
of at least 25 percent of the pro- 

jected participants (based on the 
previous three championships). 
In golf, that left Division III’s Dis- 
trict G-the western-most district, 
which contains only about 5 per- 

cent of the sponsorship-out of 
bounds. 

The Executive Committee, how- 
ever, established certain criteria 
that sports committees may use to 
recommend sites outside the ra- 
dius, including: (1) if the previous 
championship generated enough 
money lo pay transponation costs; 
(2) if at least three straight cham- 
pionships have been conducted 
within the radius and there is 
sufficient reason to conduct it else- 
where; (3) if host institutions with 
sufficient facilities are lacking, or 
(4) if air fare to a site outside the 
radius is lower than to a site within 
the radius. 

Limited to using only option No. 
2, members of the NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s Golf Committee 
searched for a way to accomplish 
what a majority of the Division III 
golf community felt was in the best 
interest of the sport And because 
prior attempts lo move thr cham- 
pionships west were rejected on 
grounds of finanrial impact, Ro- 
bert C. Bruns, golf coach at Central 
College (Iowa) and chair of the 
Division III men’s subcommittee, 
spearheaded an appeal geared 
more to philosophy than the hot- 
tom line. 

“Part ofthe Division III philoso- 
phy is to provide student-athletes 
with experiences they normally 
wouldn’t have,” he said. “That 
includes rotating the champion- 
ships across the country. We’re 

trying to promote fairness, so why 
should we exclude the West Coast 
teams? 

“We were able to convince the 
Executive Committee that this 
wasn’t going to be that much more 
expensive and that housing would 
not be a problem. Hotels are actu- 
ally less expensive in San Diego 
than they were when Emory hosted 
at Jekyll Island (Georgia) in 1990. 
If there will be a major difference, 
it could be the expense of flying 
East Coast teams out there, but 
that won’t be known until the 
selection committee determines 
the field.” 

Eastern-based field 

The field historically is loaded 
with Eastern teams, due to span- 
sorship demographics. Only three 
West Coast teams, including the 
University of California, San Diego, 
were selected for the tournament 
field of 2 I teams last year. A major- 
ity (71 percent) came from the 
Eastern third of the country. 

Though short in numbers, Dis- 
trict 6 members believed they had 
earned the right to host the tour- 
nament on the strength of their 
programs. California State Uni- 
versity, Stanislaus, won 12 team 
titles before moving to Division II 
in 1990 and UC San Diego finished 
second to the Warriors three 
straight rimes from 1985 through 
1987. Ironically, Cal State Stanis- 
laus, after twice being denied the 
opponunity to host in Division III, 

will host this year’s Division II 
men’s championships, which have 
not been held at a Western site 
since 1979. 

Once the Executive Committee 
approved the concept of moving 
the Division III tournament wesL 
Mike Wydra, golf coach at tourna- 
ment host UC San Diego, went to 
work securing Torrey Pines as the 
site. 

Cut greens fees 

Wydra anticipated the added 
expense of using a Professional 
Golfers Association Tour course 
and took steps to soften the finan- 
cial blow. He appealed to the San 
Diego City Council, which granted 
him reduced greens fees of just 
more than $23 per person. 

Still, Wydra figured that 120 
golfers playing four rounds each 
would amount to some $11,250 in 
greens fees. He then solicited sev- 
eral local sponsors to help raise 
enough extra funds to satisfy the 
Executive Committee’s financial 
concerns. Torrey Pines was ap- 
proved as the championships site 
in January. 

Wydra’s efforts have not gone 
unnoticed. So far, the response 
has been overwhelmingly positive. 

“There was no negative reaction 
at all from East or Midwest districts 
about playing Torrey Pines,” Bruns 
said. “For example, we fought like 
the dickens to get a second practice 
round a few years ago. But since 
the tournament runs from Tuesday 

through Friday, that left Monday 
as our only practice round unless 
we wanted to make up the cost of 
the course losing $75 Sunday 
greens fees, which was impossible. 
So we asked the coaches if they 
would be willing to give up that 
extra practice round in order to 
play Torrey Pines and not one in 
20 argued against it” 

‘Something special’ 

This will be the first t ime a PGA 
Tour course has been used for the 
championships. 

“Not many Division III golfers 
end up playing on the PGA Tour:’ 
Bruns said. “So for them, this is 
something special. They may shoor 
80-they may shoot 70. Who 
knows?” 

“We’re excited about it,‘* said 
Steve Conley, Methodist’s head 
coach and a member of the Divi- 
sion III subcommittee. “I’ve never 
been to California, and 1 know 
many of my kids have never been 
there either. Any time you can add 
excitement to the sitr it can only 
contribute to the overall motiva- 
tion. If our golfers can’t get up for 
this, then thrv can’t get up for 
anything.” 

LJC San Diego’s Hydra hoprs 
the excitement will carry over into 
future opportunities. 

“If we put on a good show, and 
i know we will, J think there will be 
a consensus that this be done 
again:’ he said. “A good time will 
be had by all.” 

West Coast provides unlikely 
home for women’s lacrosse 
By Martin T. Benson 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

With no N<XA women’s la- 
crosse teams and few high-school 
programs located west of Indiana, 
it’s easy to hclirvr there are as few 
players in California as there are 
dogsled racers. 

Nor so, say the 18 club teams of 
the Wcstrrn Women’s Lacrosse 
l.cague, all but one of which arc 
from (California (the other is at the 
IJniversity of Arizona). 

Foundrd by former University 
of California, Santa Barbara, 
coarh I%ul Ramsey, the league 
includes teams from nine Division 
I schools, three Division II schools 
and five Division III schools, as 
well as one National Association 
of Intercollcgiatr Athletics mem- 
ber. Three more Division I schools 
will join in 1993-94. 

Eager to ploy 

Rosters are jammed despite a 
pay-to-play policy. At LJC Santa 
Barbara, for instance, the 50-plus 
players that are divided into “A” 
and “B” squads must contribute 
more than $150 per st-ason and 
buy their own sticks and uniforms. 

Other schools costs vary, de- 
pending on distance from other 
schc~~ls and flnanci;il suppo~ from 
the institution. Shorter trips arc 
taken by personal vehiclr, longer 
oncn by rented vans. Other ex- 
pcn*es are handled through fund- 
raising efforts, which usually arc 
necessary because no team gets 
more than $7,500 from its institu- 

tion per year, said Ramsey, who 

served as league commissioner 
the last two years. He now concen- 
trates on league development as 
assistant commissioner while Com- 
missioner Dana Crompton han- 
dles eligibility and championships. 

In 1994-95, Stanford University 
will become the first WWLL 
member to elevate its team to var- 
sity status for NCAA competition. 
l&rnsey hopes others are close 
behind. 

“I believe we have just passed 
through a critical introduction 
phase and Ihe growth is about to 
mushroom,” he said. “The oppor- 
tunity for NCAA women’s lacrosse 
to expand is tremendous. These 
teams play each other already.” 

Strict rules 

Ramsey said the league follows 
strict eligibility rules now. For in- 
stancr, student-athletes need IO 
carry a full academic load, 
maintain a 2.000 grade-point aver- 
age (4.000 scale) and demonstrate 
progress m  a major field of study 
by their junior year in order to 
compete. They also have five years 
to play four seasons. 

The WWLL plays a full season 
of head-to-head competition, after 
which thr top two trams in thr 
North and South divisions have a 
playoff to determine a champion. 
IX: Santa Barbara has won the 
past two years. The WWLL cham- 
pion advances to the West region 
championship, where it plays a 
rrpresentativr of 13 other teams 
that play primarily in thr Pacific 
Northwest and Rocky Mountain 
areas. Ramsey said he hopes that 

game evolves into an NCAA re- 
gional, with the winner advancing 
to the NCAA championship. 

Stanford’s move 

On March 30, Stanford athletics 
director Ted Leland announced 
that women’s lacrosse will become 
one of three sports the school will 
add as part of a four-year women’s 
sports-enhancement program. The 
school also will add women’s syn- 
chronized swimming in 1993-94 
and women’s water polo in 1995- 
96, complete with funding for sche 
larships, facilities and support staff. 

Water polo and synchronized 
swimming, being California sports, 
are natural fits. But why women’s 
lacrosse? 

“We recruit nationally and a lot 
of the women we recruit are inter- 
ested in playing lacrosse,” Leland 
said. “We have a strong club pro- 
gram and the academic profile of 
women’s lacrosse players is very 
strong. 

“We have a lot of open field 
space, so we don’t have to build a 
new facility, plus there are also 
high participation rates (which 
will help the school meet antici- 
pated gender-equity require- 
ments):’ 

The only drawback Irland sees 

is a shortage ofvarsity teams in the 
region. He said the team may con- 
tinue to play in the WWLL, if the 
league is interested. Ramsey said it 
is; league teams still should be 
competitive with the Cardinal, 
since Stanford plans to offer few, 
if any, women’s lacrosse scholar- 
ships. 

Other games could be srhed- 

University of California, Santa Barbara, m idjielder Stephanie 
Hurst (right) heads upfield against Stanford University’s Jenn+r 
Wutts in tk sem~finnlr of thx 1992 Western Women’s Lacrosse 
League Championship. The Hague, which consists of 18 teums, 
was founded by UC Santa Barbara coach Paul Ramsey. 

uled with Eastern teams making 
spring-brrak trips to California 
and occasional trips East by Stan- 
ford. 

East meets West 

Susan J. Delaney Scheetz, chair 
of the NCAA Women’s Lacrosse 
Committrc, said Eastern schools 
already are showing interest in 
traveling west. 

“A numhrr of schools already 

have taken spring trips to play in 
California,” she said. “Those that 
go to Florida now could possibly 
go to California instead and help 
Stanford get established in the 
early stages. 

“Having one of these (WWLL) 
schools bring the sport to the vdr- 

sity level can only encouragr oth- 
ers to do the same. It’s a really 
positive move for lacrosse iKross 
the country.” 
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n Championships dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Menb - 

Division I chamoion Universitv of Arkansas, Favetteville 

Division II ChamDion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion North Central College 

1 Women’s - 
Division I chamDion Villanova University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Conland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Old Dominion University 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

William Smith College 

Foot ball 
Division I-AA champion Marshall University 

Division II champion Jacksonville State University 

Division III champion University of Wisconsin, La Grosse 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Virginia 

Division II champion Southern Connecticut State University 

Division Ill champion Kean College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Barry University 

Division Ill champion State University College 
at Cortland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill chamoion Washinoton University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate champion University of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Ohio Northern University 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Texas Tech University 

Division II champion North Dakota State University 

Division Ill champion Central College (Iowa) 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Columbia University/ 
champion Columbia University-Barnard College 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate champion Stanford University 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate champion University of Georgia 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Maine 

Division II champion Bemidji State University 

Division Ill champion University of Wtsconsin, Stevens Point 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of Utah 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion California State University, Bakenfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion 
Division Ill champion 

Oakland University 

Kenyon College 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Divisron II champion Abilene Christran University 

Divrsron Ill champion University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Division II champion Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill champion Lincoln University (Pennsylvania) 

Wrestling 
Divrsion I champion University of Iowa 

Division II champion University of Central Oklahoma 

Division Ill champion Augsburg College 

Baseball 
Division I, 47th Rosenblatt Munrcipal Stadium 6/412/93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 26th Paterson Stadium 5/29-6/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Division Ill, 16th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/27-6/l 193 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5193 
Lexington, Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky, host) 

Division II. 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 511021/93 
Turlock. California 
(California State University, StaInis- 
laus, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Torrey Pines Golf Course 5/1821/93 
San Diego, California 
(University of California, San 
Diego, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Georgia Golf Course 5/26-29193 
Collegglate. 12th Athens, Georgia 

(University of Georgra, host) 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 

Stanfi,rd University’s Eileen Ri&etelli scored 68.60 
points on her last dive and won the platform diving 
competition for the second straight year at the Division 
I Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships. 
Richetelli also won the three-meter diving titk for the 
second year. 

Division II, 9th 

College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

To be determined 

5131 I93 

5/l S/93 or 
5/16/93 

Division Ill, 14th Byrd Stadium 5/30/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/15-l6/93 
Collegiate, 12th 
Division Ill. 9th University of Maryland, 5/15-16f93 

College Park 

Softball 
Division I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 5/27-31f93 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II. 12th Johnson County Girls Softball 5121-23193 
Association Complex 
Shawnee, Kansas 
(Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Millikin University 5/20-23/93 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 109th University of Georgia 5/l 4-23f93 

Drvision II, 31st University of Central Oklahoma 5/ 1426i93 

Division Ill, 16th Kalamazoo College 5/l 7-24193 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th University of Florida 5/l 2-20/93 

Division II, 12th California State Polytechnic 5/7-l 3193 
University, Pomona 

Division Ill, 12th Carleton College 5/11~17/93 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

2 Division I, 72nd Tulane University 612-5193 

i Division II, 31st Abilene Christian University 5/27-29/93 

s Division Ill, 26th Baldwin-Wallace College 512629193 
8 
s 

- Women’s - 
g Division I, 12th Tulane University 6/2-5193 
$ 

Division II. 12th Abilene Christian University 5/27-29193 

Aben Cooper (right) qf Augustana College (Illinois) 
went up high against th &fzn.se of Ohio Northern 
University’s D’Artis Jones in the Division III Men 5 
Basketbull Championship. Ohio Northern won, 71- 
68. 

Division Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 512029f93 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National University of California. 5n-8193 
Collegiate, 24th Los Angeles 
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n Championships previews 

National Collegiate Women’s Lacrosse 

Virginia heads competitive field 
Event: 1993 National Collegiate Wom- 

en’s Lacrosse Championship. 
Overview: Top-ranked Virginia, 

whose only loss in its first 11 games 
came against Penn State, appears to be 
the favorite. The Cavaliers, who own 
back-to-back victories over Princeton and 
defending champion Maryland, boast a 
balanced scoring attack: five players 
have 30 or more points. Scrond-ranked 
Princeton has posted victories over Har- 
vard and Dartmouth, hut has bowed to 
Pcnnsylvnnia. in addition to losing to 
Virginia. 

Field: The championship is a six-team 
tournament with a11 teams selected at 
large. 

Dates and sites: First-round games 
will be played May 8 at campus sites. The 
srmifinals and championship match 
are May 15 and 16 at Maryland. 

Results: Championship results will be 
published in the May 19 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championship notes: Maryland won 
last year’s title, edging Harvard, 1 l-10, in 
the first overtime final in the champion- 
ship’s 1 l-year history. The championship 
was thr second for the Terps, who fin- 
ishrd srrond the two previous years 

. . .Other two-time champions are Penn 
State and Temple. No team has won 
three times. 

Jane Miller, head coach 
Virginia 
Currently ronked No. 1 

“Our approach is to isolate the season 

Kelly Daddonn and Viqinia 111-e 
favored to win this year’s title. 

into 14 steps, which are the 14 games we 
have to play to qualify. Our players havr 
been successful in doing that so far.” 

Cindy Timchal, head coach 
Maryland 
Defending chompion 

“This is a diffcrcnt team from Iast 
year. We graduated five seniors. This 
team is young, but so far we have risen to 
the occasion. There are going to he a lot 
of cpJ;ility teaIllS iI1 the foUrUammt. 

Anyone ranked in the top 10 could win it 
a11 if they get in:’ 

Division III Women’s Lacrosse 

Defending champs riding streak 
Event: 1993 Division III Women’s 

Lacrosse Championship. 
Overview: Defending champion 

Trenton State is in a familiar spot, atop 
the rankings and undefeated after seven 
gdITKS. The Lions have won 34 straight 
dating to April 1991, when they fell to 
Ithaca, 5-4. hrn Pluguez leads Trenton 
State with 32 goals and four assists. Last 
year’s runner-up, William Smith, has lost 
only to Middlebury, 54, in the second 
game of the season. The Herons also 
had a close call in the opener, an 1 l-10 
victory over Williams. Amy Hoover paces 
the team with 26 goals and 28 assists. 
Franklin and Marshall has just 14 field 
players but was 7-l through its first eight 

games, with the only loss coming against 
Division II opponent Millersville. Lauren 
Petrella has scored 33 goals and has IO 
assists. 

Field: The eight-team tournament in- 
cludes at least one team from each of 
fivr regions: New York, Northeast, Penn- 
sylvania, South and West. The remaining 
three teams are selected at large. 

Dates and sites: First-round games 
will be May 8 at campus sites. The semi- 
finals and championship match will be 
May 15 and I6 at Maryland, which also is 
the site of the Division I women’s cham- 
pionship. 

Results: Results will be published in 
the May 19 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championship notes: Only Trenton 
State and Ursinus have won Division Ill 
titles sinrr the championship began in 

1985. Trenton State has won the last two 
titles, defeating William Smith last yrar, 
5-3. 

Sharon Goldbrenner, head coach 
Trenton State 

z Two-time defendjng chompions 
= 
8 

“We’re approaching this season one 
f game and practice at a time. Our big 

2 goal is to learn something new every day 
5 and be productive. We’re taking it slow. 
2 We’re very young:’ 

1 E Sue Shafritz. head coach 

Katie Aman and Franklin and Mar- Franklin and Marshall 

shull are hvping that improved team 
“We are not playing well as a team, but 

we are still winning. If we can get everv- 
pluy will help them advunce into the one on the team playing their best, 1 
semifinals. know we can get to the semifinals.” 

Division II Women’s Tennis 

Freshman propels UC Davis into favorite’s role 
Event: 1993 Division II Women’s Tennis Champion- 

ships. 
Overview: UC Davis is the favorite to win its sqcond 

title. The Aggies, who first won in I990, are the No. 1 
team in the Division II rankings. UC Davis won 20 of its 
first 22 dual-meet matches, including 12 straight; the 
Aggies’ two losses came against Division I opponents. 
Pam Enkoji, a freshman, is the Aggies’ top player and the 
nation’s No. S-ranked singles player; she won 21 of her 
first 23 collegiate matches. Cal Poly Pomona, two-time 
defending champion, lost four of’its top six players from 
;I yrar ago hut remains one of the nation’s top squads. 
The Broncos are led by veterans Rebecca Huereque and 
liacy Ngyuen. Huereque is the nation’s fourth-ranked 
singles player, and teams with Ngyuen to f’orm the No. 3 
doubles duo. Grdnd Canyon, 1992 runner-up, and Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo also are title contenders, along with 
Northern Colorado and Cal State Bakersfield. Grand 
Canyon is led by No. I-ranked singles player Lucie 
Iudvigova, who also teams with Nathalie Bachich to form 
the No. 1 doubles team. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo is led by 
Tracy Arnold and Julie Ciancio, both of whom are 
ranked among the top 10 in singles. 

Field: The tournament will consist of team and indi- 
vidual championships. The team competition will include 
eight teams, while the individual championships will 
include 32 singles players and 16 doubles teams. One 
team from rach of four regions (East, Midwest. South and 
Wt-st) will receive an automatic berth; the remaining 
teams will be selected at large. A minimum of one singles 

Although she? just a fre.yhman, Pam Enkoji qf UC 
and one doubles representative from each of the four 
regions will be selected; the remaining positions will be 

Davis is runked NV. 2 in the country in singles. UC filled on an at-large basis. 
Duvis aDo is No. 1 in the Division II team rankings. Dates and site: The championships will be May 7-13 

at the Industry Hills Sheraton in Industry, California; 
Cal Poly Pomona will selve as host. The team champion- 
ship will be May 7-9; singles and doubles play will be May 
In-13. 

Results: Championships results will appear in the May 
l!) issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: LJC Davis has been runner-up 

three times (1983, 1989 and 1991)....Cal State Bakers- 
field’s Allison Bruhn hopes to continue the trend in 
which shr has improved her finish by one round each 
year for the past three yrars. Last year, Rruhn was singles 
runner-up. 

Ann Lebedeff, head coach 
Cal Poly Pomona 
Two-time defending champion 

“I’m happy with the way things have gone, especially in 
the last two or three weeks . . . . If you had asked me earlier 
in the year about nationals, I would havr said I had my 
rosary out and bern praying. But wr’ve really come 
together. If we play the way we’re capable and we stay 
healthy, I think we have a good shot (at nationals).” 
Carol Sandvig, head coach 
Grand Canyon 
1992 runner-up 

“We a real young team; that’s sort of been a determining 
factor in how we’ve approached the season. We lost 
everyone (from last year’s team), but we’ve been able to 
compete with the best teams. I told our kids after we lost 
to (UC) Davis (February 13) that the only way to get back 
at them is to beat them at nationals.” 
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n Division I baseball leaders Through April 25 n Team 
BAlTlNC HOME RUNS 

4 
R 
: 

8.1 6 

:2i ” 
51.2 1: 

E.! ii 

L2.s ” 
901 2: 
54.0 13 
480 10 
41.2 0 
772 16 
441 12 

tt.x 1: 

4:x :: 

2% 1: 
41.2 13 

Kf 1: 

35 17 
300 11 
710 19 

27 1; 
651 19 

2 :: 
551 16 

% 
0.71 

1% 
1.29 

12 

1.: 
1 47 
1.49 

1.E 
1 51 
1.62 

1.E 

1.: 

E 
1.71 
1 73 
1.76 

1E 

x 
1.90 

1: 

1,: 
1.94 
l.% 

(Mmimum 6) 
1. R an McGurra UCLA _. _. _. 
2 I/ark Gabbard Cincinnatr 
2 David Smith Le Mo 

x 
ne 

4 Ronald Smith Sour ernB.R 
5. Mrguel Crur, North Caro. A&T 
6 Ha land Hardy, Stephen F Au! 
6 Oa las Mandav. East Term St. r 

stin 
I. 

i: ?rrr&%itEa.. 
10. Pat Clouphert~. North Care St 
11 Pat Watkms. ast Caro. 
12 Brooks Kieschnrck. Texas 
13 Jason Thompson. Arizona.. 
14. Sal Eando Jr Oklahoma St 
15 Brent Turley. Brrgham Young 
15. Marcus Lee. Navy 
17 Todd Greene, Ga. Southern : : 
18 Jason Glover. Georgia St 
19. Jack Stancrak, Vittanova 
M Andy Small, Cal St. Northridgf 

PITCHING 
n IP 

RUNS BAITED 1Mmimum ml ~. _ _ _, 
1. Davrd Smrth, Le Moyne 
2 Marcus Lee. Nav 
3. Rvan McGurre. U E LA _. _. _. 
4 Eirc Danapihs, Notre Dams 
5. Dallas Monda East Term. St. 
6 Geoff Edsell. Id Dommron IT 
7 Duane Filchner. Radlord 
8. Paul LoDuca. Arizona St 
9 Nell Murphy, lona 

10 Mike Biltimrer. Purdue _. 
11. Mark Gulseth. New Mexico 
12 Antone Wrllramson, Arrzona St 
13. Toby Smith Wichita St 
14 Tim Kerns. bavldson 

20. Brooks Kieschnrck. 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 7) 

1 Make Srmmons. SI Bonaventure 
2 Chrrs DeDomenrco. Wagner.. 
3 Shawn RamIon. Cleveland SI 
3 Greg Elliott. Md.-Bait. County 
5 Dennrs Dwyer. Connecticut 
6 Ron Dbermerer St Joseph’s (Pa j 
7 Kevrn bunstad. Washington St 
7 Ned Mm hy. lona.. _. 
9 Jay Bra B ford, Morehead St 

10 Kennv Harrrson. Hawarr 
11 Corey Broome, NC-Wilmrngton. 
12. Greg Norton, Oklahoma ‘. 

FIELDINO 
PC1 

976 

,i:: 
973 

,i:: 

2 

% 
971 
971 
970 

SCORINQ 
G I 

1 Kansas 
2 Oklahoma St 
3 Arrtona 
4. South Fla. 
5 Arrrona SI 
6. New Mexico 
7 Southern-B R 
6 Prttsburgh 
9 New Mexico St 

10 Oklahoma 
11. Brioham Youno 
12 Vili&rova r.. 
13 Gramblmg MOST S 

I Paul Thornton. Ga Southern. 
1. Dan Hubbs, Southern Cal 
3 Brett Brnkley. Georgia Tech 
4 Jay Cole. Ala -Brrmmgham 
5 Davrd Allen, North Caro St 
5 Alex Barylak. Gaorgra 
7. Thad Chrismon, North Care. : 1. 
8 Jrmmy Walker Kansas 
B Adam Er ant. ta Commonwealth 
8. Gabe Sol ecrto, UCLA Y 

11 Gabe Gonzales Long Beach St : 
11 Glenn Koger, dorehead St. 
11 Bet Wagner, Wake Forest 
11 Aaron Puffer. Crer hton.. 

P 11 Bobby Kahlon. Ca rforma 

MOST VICTOR 

lad’; E 

‘2 1: 

::,i 11 
90.0 11 

::.x 1x 

5% 1: 
81.2 10 
97.2 10 

1070 10 
1002 10 

(Minrmum 3) 
TRIPLES 

1 Rav D&mane. LIU-Brooklvn 
2 Jai Payton. Georgra Tech :. 
3 Derrrck Glenn, Missrssrp 
4 Todd Walker. Loursrana 4 

I Val 
I 

1 Danrel Char. Lono Beach Sr :F3 
JR 
FR 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L T NO 

1: 
7 

AVG 
0.27 

tg 

0 23 
0.22 

i:! 
0 19 

Fi1: 
0.18 

5 Chrrs Zergler Duquesne 
6 Brran Duva. Florrda 

Trev Mo-or& Texai A&M 7 Ethan Barlow, Vermont _. _. 
6 Chm Glass. Oklahoma 
9 Jtm’Kaden:Srena~ 

10 John Wuycheck Kansas .._..... 
11 Chrrs Hannum. Stetson 
12 Chns Prieto, Nevada .: ..: 
12 Drrk Foss. Porrland St 

7 Mrke Salarar. Fresno St.. _. 
7. Bobby Kahlon, Californra. _. _. 
7 Scott Chrrstman. Ore on St 
7 Shawn Hrll. Nrcholls 8 1.. _. _.: : 
7 Travis Dnskill Texas Tech 
7 Mart Apana, Hawarr 

W Division I soNball leaders Through April 25 n Team 
BATTING -RUN AVERAGE 

CL G 
SR 22 

ii 1; 
SR 39 
SR 29 

E!El 2 
FR 23 

PC1 

3; 

,971 
970 

.E 

z 
,967 

.E: 

22 
966 

PC1 

ls? 
0937 
0.9% 

f&z 

0.857 
0 821 

E% 
0 769 

AVO 
7% 
6 72 
6.21 

2.i 

5.60 

i.i 
533 

B:“9 
1018 

1:: 

1% 
1422 
1152 
1285 
1DBB 

1:; 

1119 
13% 

136: 
1030 
119.2 
261 0 
1601 
1620 
1242 
136.2 
1690 

lg.! 

‘2 
1680 

941 
1531 
167.2 
2D41 

1% 
225.0 
142 0 
lM2 

60.1 

lg.: 
119 1 
142.2 

1z 

ER 

: 

9 Kyla Hall. Sourhwestern La JR 30 
10 Rebecca Aase. Florida St JR 16 
11 Shannon Dowrie Boston U.. SR 22 
12 Karen Jackson, owa .._.. r 
13 Jennrler Banas. Ill Chicago 

.tt ; 

14 DeannaEarsle UtahSt _. 
tf 

SR 25 
15. Tern Kobata. otre Dame _. FR 16 

PITI 

1. Florrda SI 
2 UCLA 
3 Oklahoma SI 
4 Calrfornla 
5 Bowlmg Green 
6. Canisrus 
7 Connecticut 
8 Southwestern La 
9 Hofstra 

10 Lon 
11 Cal k 

Beach SI 
t Northridge.. 

12. Fresno SI 
13 Cal St Sacramento. 
14 Furman.. 
15 New Mexrco 

16 Melissa Halkrnrude Utah 
17. Amy Jakubowskr. furman 

SR 23 

1B Tamr Blunt. Cal St Sacramento 
:; $’ 

19 Marcre Green, Fresno St. SR 27 
20 Yvette Davis, North Caro JR 27 
21 AngelaThompson Austm Peay.. SO 35 
22. Heather Beauton. Fairfreld 
23 Jennder Surface. Yale 

;/ ;; 

FR 12 

5: 17 
FR 21 
JR 24 
SR 19 

30. Stacv jackson. Hofstra SD 19 
STRIKEOUTS (PER 

(Mmtmum 35 innmgs) 
1 Mrchele Granger. Caldornra 
2. Lisa Fernander. UCLA 
3 Melanre Roche, Oklahoma St. 
4 Terri Kobata Notre Dame 
5 Mtchelle Colhns. Virginia.. 
6 Shannon Downey. Boston U 
7. Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 
8 Angela Thompson. Ausrm Peay 
9 Chnssv Oliver. Oklahoma St 

10 Tamr Blunt. Cal St. Sacramento 
11 Kacr Clark, Georgra St 
12. Susie Parra. Anzona 
13 Calhleen Kennedy, Ill -ChIcago 
14. Karen Jackson, Iowa _. _. _. 
15 A Windmrller. Cal St Northndge 
16. Krm Currier, Furman. _. _. : 
17 Marla Looper. Florrda St 
16. Kellie Becher. Southwest MO St 
19 Hearher Compton. UCLA 
20 Marcie Green Fresno St 
21 Carol Ewan. Roberr Morns : 1.. 
22 Chris Etherington. Delaware 
23 Laurre Bowden. Drake 
24 Willa Parchen. Creighton.. _. _. 

IINGS 
IP 

%+ 
1820 

;;:a 

1690 

5%: 
2041 
1792 
1422 

83.2 

II:.; 
2090 
119.2 
142 0 

1% 
83.1 

‘3.7 
76 0 

AVG 

1;: 

‘x.: 

8.i 

if 

77 
7.6 
75 
7.3 
71 
7.1 

;.A 

I:; 

6.6 

i:: 
64 

FIELDIN G 

E 

!A! 
1120 

1;: 

E 

‘:A 
671 

% 

E 

1 UCLA 
DOUBLES 

(MInImum 4) 
1 Gma Jatme. Stanford 
2. Crystal Bo 

I 
d. Hofstra 

3 Missy Bro re. Western Ill 
4 Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
4. Kristy Buonannr. Central Conn St 
6 Stacy Wrlson. Butler 
7. Dawn Marina. Monmouth (N.J ) : 
8 Voncra Bookman Southeastern La 
9. Dawn Prescott, Western Ill. 

10 Carla Camlno, Rutgers 
11 Lrsa Swam. Maine-. 
12 C Phillios. St Joseoh’s (Pa T. 
13 Amy Timble. Moretiead St. 1.. 
14. Marci Montrose, Central Conn St 
15 Shelle 
16 Ashlr x, 

Tneb. Southeast MO. St.. 
hite MoreheadS .__. 

17 Ann Mane Rotunda, Akron 
16. Lisa Venerrano. Kent _. 
19 Erm Kluttt N C-Greensboro 
20. Kim Mariani, Cot ate 
20 Mrchele Julrano. a artford 

9 Furman 
10 Canrsius _. 
11 BallSt _._.. .._ 
12 New Mexico.. 
13 Hoistta 
14 Minnesota 
15 Iowa _._ 

ii 

1: 

SCORING 
0 R 

1. Canrsrus 
2 Florida A&M zi 
3. Arrrona.. 39 f 
4 Bucknell 
5. Lehigh.. ii E 
6 Florida St 
7. Coastal Care.. zi 5fiz 
B Ill Chrcago 48 
9. Charleston So 

10. Bosron U :. : R 
11 Manhattan 39 208 

12:.; 

:.: 

1E5 
129.0 

ii.7 
124.2 

1K:5 

1R.Y 

MOST SAVES -. 

4 Wendy Carter, Oklahoma St. r.. 
4 Christe Been. Missourr 
4 Kelly Forbrs Michigan 
4 Kacey Marshall. Mrssourr 
4. Trac Meade, Northern Ill 
4. She1 y Hawkms. Northwestern.. r 
4 Amre Stewart. Nevada-Las Vegas 

NG4A statistics are available on the CollegialP .(jporl~ Network. 
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n Team m Division 11 baseball leaders Through April 19 

q mTlNG EARNED-RI 
(Minimum 15 mnmjs~ 

1 Bryan Shover, a dosta St 
2. Jrm Kurlinski Northwood _. 
3 Steve Micknibh. Mansireld 
4 Ben Witmer. Bloomsburg.. 
5. Rob Hahne. Elan 
6 Doug Danielson, Ouinnipiac 
7. Steve Dann. North Dak 
6 Mike Morin. Assumotion : : 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 4) 

1 Justin Lau hlin Wofford. .._.. 
2. John Strat on. JacksonwIle St ? 

-... . - 
(2 5 ablgame and 25 at bats) 

1 Dave Skovera. Clarion.. :k 
2. Dam Gattr, Adelphr 
3 Brran Remke. Auoustdna IS D i : : 51 

AVG 

~~: 

EL! 

,% 
,475 

n 

% 

ii 
319 

:z 
178 
317 

% 
461 

3 Dawn Hayes, Wingate 
3 Wayne Fqens!+. Bowie St. 
5 Vinny Brrrrttierr. Valdosta St 
6. Brran Harshany. SIlJEdwardsville 
7. Chad Pnbyl, North Dak 
8 D J Harrw North Ala.. _. _. _. 
8. Todd Dunn. North Fla 

10. Dave Donofrio. New Haven : : 
11 Robbv Beaver. Jacksonville St. 
12. Tom cste Francrs Marron y 
13 Chrrs Ho St ge. Augusta _. 
14 Sean Starratt Lrvingslon 
14. Greg Latsha. kenderson St 
18 John Booker, Armstron St. 
17. Chrrs Cardav Owens I I! Y) 

4. Joe Haragos. Indiana (Pa) 
5 Justin Laughlin Wofford : : 
6. Jason Ahee. Hrl\sdale 

% 
JR 

7 Derric Taylor. Morehouse 
8. Craig Frerrcks Mlnn -Duluth 
9. Steve Drent. dornin 

;; 

srde 
10 Games Cox. Carson- vi ewman : : 
11 Brett Bakner. Sheoherd 

9. Josh Barron. Lewis: :. 
10 Mike Fetscher, Southern Ind 
11 Ryan Ade. lndranapolis 
12. Kevin Ohm!. North Fla 
13 Mat1 Logew. MO.-St. Louis 
14 Grea Orr. Southern Ind 

12 Craig Hingle. Quiricy.. SO 
13 Make Grbson Bowe St 
14 Erran Keck. fort Hays St :I! 
15 Rob AZIZ. Mass Lowell SR 
16 D. J. Harrrs. North Ala JR ER 

E 

18 

‘L 

1:; 

z 
128 

34 
71 

17 John Newsome. West Ga. SR 
SR 

i! 

23 Brll Gross, Slrppery Rock. 
;i 

24 Steve Santucci. Assum 
E 

bon.. 
25 Jeff Maschka. Winona I 

18 Tut Bailey, shi ensbu‘rg :. _. 
19 Marl0 Munor. esa St _. Rp 
20 Todd Bowman, Longwood. _. 

21 Dawd Harris, Fla Southern.. 
22 Matt B rd. Oakland _. _. 
23 Nell r Fe dewerth. Central MO. St. 
24 B. Muthersbau h Sacred Heart 
25 Scott Robillar 68. . Merrrmack 
26 Mike Carter, Bellarmme 
27 Jason Wallace Calawba _. _. 
28. Neck Fleming. ft. Jose h’s Ind ) 
29. Krrs Ralston. Central lb! I o S 

26 Rick Lad’evich. Central MO 
27. Dan De hl4 It Adelphr 
26 Ken Pires. bass.-lowell. 
29 Wayne Fafenski. Bowe St 
30 Joe Smith. Concordia (N.Y.) 
30 Pat Scavone. Assumotron 

St ._ 
.% 
425 

,:sz 

::: 
,424 
423 

FIELDING 
PCT 

z: 

23 

.z 

E 
,961 

.E 
,959 

5’9’: 
1001 

607 
1071 a26 
iti 
E 

32 Brandan Neilon. Meriimack 
32 Sean Ryan St Anselm 
32 1 J Ebol. $1 Anselm 
35 Travts Johnson, North Oak 

STOLEN BASES 
(MInImUm I maae) 

1 Stacy Green, Shaw 
2 Jason Hawser. Central MO St 
3. Clark Wtute. LeMoyne-Owen. 
4 Donme Jolliff. MO -St LOUIS 
5 Joe Zuro. LImestone 
6. Rob Ross Bentley.. 
7 Tajarnon Clllrams. Vlrgm;a St 
7 Glen Barker.,St. Rose.. 
9 Robert Watkms. Morehouse 
9 Dave Carey, Bryant 

11 Mike Gibson, Bow St 
12 Sean O’Rrren Fla Atlanlx 
13 Malt Paws korthwood 
14 Earl Connel’l, Bowie St 
14 Rob Azrt. Mass Lowell 

inrmum 
STRIKEOUTS (PER 

15 mnmgs) 
Stanley Hurt. Norfolk St. 
Erm Shelton, Bowe St 
Ryan Weller, Mankato St. 
LOUIS Parker Eowe St 
Steve Dann. korth Oak : 
Bob Brgelh. S rIngfield 
Mrks Bobert. t as.1 Stroudsburg 
Jeff Montfort, lndranapolrs 
Steve Day, Mesa St. 
Pat McCllnton Bellarmme 
Bryan Ward. < C.-Arken 
Oscar Draper, Alabama A&M 
Brent Goracke. Mankato St 
Heath Best. Catawba 
Steve Shores, Sagmaw Valley 

INNINQ 
G 

; 

1; 

a 

AVG 
14 9 
13.8 
13 1 
13.0 

1% 
12.0 

11,: 
11 1 

E 
10.8 
10 7 
10.7 

._. 
‘Et 

273 
SCORING 

DOUBLES 
(Mmmum 4 

1 1.1. J Ebo, St. Anselm _. 
2 Larr Srm son Bellarmine 
3 B~llB;scePro liiew Haven 
4. Bob Mutnanik MO -St LOUIS 
4 Dave Hebert. I.! ass.Lowell _. _. 
4. Jeff Kramer, New Hamp Cal 
4 Tom Fallarmo. Dowling 
8. Chrrs Deflorro. AdelphI.. 
8 Russell Duinn, Lincoln (MO.) 

10. Derrrc la 
11 Brian Da x 

lor. Morehouse 
as, Shrppensburg.. 

12 Tom Huff. Shppery Rock 

1 Armstrong St 
2. Mass -Lowell NO 

1: 

1: 
9 

: 
11 

1: MOST SAVES 

1 Steve Charles, Troy St 
1 Shawn Slade. Tampa 
3 Terry Pearson, Lrvmgston 
4 Ken Lsoneslo. Metropolitan St 
4 Ed&e Valader. Texas A&I 
4 Steve Lee. SC -Aiken.. 

140 
28.1 
23 1 
24.0 

ii; 

16.2 
18D 
26.1 

9.0 
13 1 
11 1 

ii.; 
462 

MOST VICTOR IES 

1”5 
11 1 Slrpper Rock 

1. Manka z o St.. 
3 North Fla 

St.’ : : 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L 

: 

i 

! 

4” 
4 

1: 

; 13 Carson-Newman 

79 0 
400 

PC1 
0.909 

i%-i 

!.!E oaia 
l.ooO 

~,~ 

0 727 
0 727 

1 Eddy Galllard. Fla. Southern 
1 Bryan Shover, Valdosta St 
1 Kevm Dhme. North Fla. 
1 Rob Batchler Troy St 
5. Mark Jones. tampa 
5 Barry Lrchau. Sonoma St 
5 Davrd Harrrs. Fla. Southern. 
6 Jason Wallace, Catawba 
8 Larry Vrliska. Armstron 

9 
St 

6 Juruor Hoffman. North A a 

TRIPLES 
NO 

* 
AVG 
0 19 
0.19 
0 19 
0.19 
0 18 

K 

E 
0 17 
D 17 

1 John &dd. Clarron 
1 Derrlc la Ior 

K 
Morehouse 

1 Mrke Asc e. iveb -Kearnev ki 
72 1 
97.2 

El.: 

3.i 

ET.; 

4. Dexter Johnson, Assumpfron 
5 Jeff Waymrre UC Riversrde 
6. Lou Rascati, kouthern Conn St. 
6 Dave Oonofrro. New Haven 
8 Bobby Lambert Mankalo St 
6 Chris Leaton. dlssourr-Rolla :. 

10 Gary Boehler Colorado Mines 
10 Kyle Lucas. it Rose.. _. 

12. Ton Franchr. UC Davis _. 
12 Ner z Forsythe. Rolhns 

n Division II softbal B Team leaders Through April 19 -- 

EARNED-RI 
(Mmlmum 30 mnm 

1 
5) 

Kim Maourre. B oomsburo I 
ERA 
028 

E 
0.41 
0 47 

g 

i.! 

8.:: 
0.81 
0 a5 

E 

k% 

ih 

8.8 
099 
1.00 
1 07 
1 07 
111 
111 
1.13 

1.1: 
1.16 
1.16 
1 17 
1 ia 

1.1: 

1:: 
1 22 
1 23 
1.24 
126 
1.29 
130 

AVG 

ii 

!.I 

:.; 
77 
7.6 
73 

:.i 

i.8 

HOME RUNS 
1Mmmum 2) 

1 Angela erbson. Bow St 
2 Amy Tjaarda. Adams St 
3 SoDtua Rolle. NC Central 

AVG 

i.2 

37 

i.: 

E1 

x.:8 
0 19 
0 19 
0.19 

Kl 
0 18 

X1! 
0 17 

BATTING 
G 

1. Norfolk St. 
2 Vlrgmra Unron 
3. St Augustine’s 
4 NC Central 
5 Fla Southern. 

Wheeler New York Tech 
elle Barnhart. Emporra St 

16 Cathy Eason, Portland St 
17 Sherry Howell, Eckerd 
17 Toma Glymph. Ham 
19 Stacy Brazzle, Nort 1 

ton 
east MO St 

19 Kyan Flynn, Northwood.. 

9 Donna Lergh. Elan _. 
10 Kelly Stone, Cal St. Bakersheld 
11 Sue Kunkle. Calrf 

13 Carson-Newman 
14. Calrf. (Pa.) 

1 Cal St Bakersfreld 
2 Pittsburg St 
3 Merrimack.. 
4 Barry.. 
5 Bloomsburg : .I. 
6 Carson-Newman 
7 Humboldl St. 
a Elan 
9. SC 5partanburg 

10 UC Davrs 
11 Valdosta St 
12. Nebraska-Omaha 
13 Missrssi pi-Womer 
14 Ma P Sou hern St 

16$: 
233 1 

950 
315.1 
1630 
1660 
276.0 

% 
1932 
299.2 
1760 

19. Aprrl Ertl. Sacred Heart 
19 Erleen Morse. Lock Haven.. 

114 
1 16 
117 
119 
121 
1.23 

29 Shannon Rhodes, W&burn.. 
30 Tracy Zuspann, Quincy 
31. Katy Cartelyou. Fla Southern 
32 Sharon Wri ht. MO. Southern St 
33. Doreen Wre % smann. Hillsdale.. 
34 Cristin Conroy, Barr 
35. Maureen Mows, S L! Spartanburg 
36 Angie Gebhard. Georgia Col 
37 Alex Ross. Wavne St fNeb 1 

i5i 0 
2562 

PO 
504 
491 _. 

,971 

ii: 

z! 

36 Tracey lylkr. Birdgepoit r.‘. 
39 Carl Lagerhausen, Lewis _. _, 
40 Heather Burk. Mrssrssrpp~~Women 
41 Came Andrew Portland St. 
42. Kelly Wolfe, Humboldt St 
43 Karen Mercurio. Bellarmme 
44 Cara Sadovsky. Pace.. 
45 Julie Rome. Cal Poly SLO. 
46 Kellr Gregg. Lander 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 4 

It owell Eckerd 
i’ :zryr&cky S&h Dak : : 
3 Heather H&t. Clarion.. 
4 Michelle Beauette. S.C -Soar’buro 
5 Nrkk, Reflow’. Colorado Mines r. 
6 Felicia Harral, Cal St. San B’dmo 

8 Tracy Nekon dueens/N$) ._ 
7 Stacy Ep inger Calif Pa. 

8. Sharon Emmitt. Mass Lowell 
10 Daniela Paparo. Merrrmack.. 
11. Amy PaRam%hatl.Br{ant 
11 Lauren atheld. Fran hn Prerce.. 
13. Kathy Gonman S.C -Alken 
14 Krm rrckson. bittsburg St _. _. 
15 Danrelle DeLucra. Assumptton 
15. Krm Turcotte. Assumptron 
15 Lisa Shaner. Indiana (Pa.1 

i50 
787 
441 
489 
437 
689 

TRtPLEb 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS 
(MInimum 25 innings) 

1 Yolanda Gregor St Augustine’s 
2 Jeree Carlson. ornmgsrde .._. ti 
3 Carm Avelllno. St Rose.. _. _. _. 
4 Alexandra Spak Shippensburg 
5 MrchelePonce $haw........... :i ii 

73 1 

6 Kristine Karr Cal St Bakersfield 
1441 

a Regoli: Fla. Southern 
JR 

7. Ton 
d 

SR 
1; 

t$.Y 
6 C USSIB. St Augustine’s 
9.KrmPa e.Merrimack........... 

10 Renee oodner Carson-Newman. SR 16 t? 
5: i 3 

11 RebeccaBradshaw.Hampton 
106.0 

12. Donna Lergh. Elan.. 3: 7; 1% 
13 Kim Ma we. Bloomsbur 
14 Sophla a 

76 1 
olle. N.C. Centra P :i 1: 

15 Sue Varland, St Cloud St % 
16. Amy T’aarda. Adams St. 

4 
2: :9 1260 

17 Amy cMahon. Carson-Newman JR 10 62 0 

SCORING 
AVQ 
10.42 

i.g 

a 73 

E 

5.i 

7 13 
711 

ii: 

G 

ii 

:i 
26 

:; 

:: 
40 
16 
19 

$3 

(Mimmum 2 
1 Sophra a alla. NC Central 
2 Mehssa Ma don. Bridgepori 

B 3 Heather Lef ord Ashland 
4 April Williams, central Okla 
5 Laurre Frazrer. Bentlev 

MOST VICTORIES WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
UT t T 

Kellv Bhzman. Valdosta St 166.7 
170 1 

PCT 
0.923 
0.917 
0 914 

!E 

Ei 

Ez 

%i 
0821 

!!A 

Kati'e Clift.Bairy ............... 
Wolfe, Humboldt St ...... 

............ 
1tiD 
214 1 
155.0 
1961 
186.2 

1% 
1441 

M08T SAVES 

1 Kelly Stone, Cal SI. Bakersfreld :i 
1 Angle Hadley. Ma Southern St 
3. Renee Dunlap, Pittsburg St.. 
3 Jenm Smrth, Wayne St &Itch ) 

ii 

3 Jale McBram. Dumcy 
3 Bridget Boswell. Tampa :fl 

Vickr Pierce. Columbus 
SwreDeJons. Auoustana IS 01 

120.0 
151.0 
1522 
157 1 

I1 Elan.. 
I2 Washburn 
13 Merrrmack :: 
I4 Hampton 
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The following is a m&w of recent Feo?eral 
actiuities afferting the NCAA mmnbership. These 
Tt$XWh are prepared by squire, Sanders & 
Dtw+y, the Association’s legal counsel in 
Washington, D. C. This rVport war presented to 
tk NCAA Council during ils meting April 19- 
21 in Kamac City, Missouri. 

Governmental activity 
regarding athletics 

Gender equity. On February 17, the 
House Subcommittee on Commerce, Con- 
sutI1rr Protection and Competitivetirss, 
chaired by Rep. Card& Collins, D-Illinois, 
held a hearing on gender-equity issues. In 

January, (:ollins had attended two days of 
the 1993 N<:AA Convention, including the 
January 14 forum conducted by the NCAA 
Gender-Equiry Task Force. Witnesses at the 
February I7 congressional hearing included 
Phyllis C. Hewlett, cochair ofthr NCAA task 
force; Thomas K Hearn Jr., president of 
Wake Forest University and a mrmber of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission; Grant 
G. Teaff, director of athletics at Baylor 
IJnivcrsity and a member of the task force, 
and Donna A. I.opiano, executive director 
of the Women’s S[JCJI-~S Foundation and a 
rask fbrcr consultant. 

At thr hearing, Collins announced her 
intention to introduce legislation rt=quiring 
c ollrgrs and universities annually to report 
10 the sccrctary of education, on a per-sport 
basis, substantial information concerning 
schrduling of contests, expenditures, srho- 
larships, gendrr of coaches and coaching 
salaries. (Xlins introduced the bill (H.R. 
921) February 17, and it was rcfcrrcd to the 
Committee on Education and Labor. No 
hearings hwc been scheduled. 

Rcvicw of service academy athletics 
programs. A mrrtillg of the Defense Advi- 
sory Committee on Srrvire Academy Ath- 
lctics Programs, which is charged with 
rrviewing the athletics programs at the 
thr-rr military academics, was held February 
17-18 and addressed issues relating to re- 
cruitment of student-athletes. Another meet- 
ing is scheduled for September 7-10. NCAA 
Execurivc Director Richard D. Schultz is a 
member of thr committrc. 
Title IX and women’s sports 

Litigation. On February 18, a Federal 
district courl ordered Colorado State Uni- 
versiry to rcinstatr its women’s softball 
ream. For 1Judgrtary reasons, the universiry 
had drtcrmincd to eliminate women’s sofi- 
ball (18 players) and men’s baseball (55 
players). Thr court found that even though 
this action resulted in a higher percCntagr 
of fcmillc participation in the overall athlet- 
ic-s program than before the cuts, Title IX 
had been violated. In reaching this conch- 
Shl, Ihr ( 0m-t fmJIld that pNtkipatiOi1 

opponunitirs for frrnalc athletes at the 
university historically had laggrd behind 
female enrollment by an average of 14 
prrcrnt, that participation opportunities 
for women had declined over the previous 
12 years, and that the university had not 
demonstrated that it was fully and rffrctivcly 
accommodating the intert=sts of women 
student-athletes. The universiry has ap- 
pcalrct the decision. 

Earlier, in late December, a Federal court 
ordered Brown Liniversity to restore wom- 
en’s ~~rnnastics and women’s volleyball to 
their former status as intercollegiate varsity 
trams, and prohibited Brown from elimi- 
nating or reducing in status, or reducing 
the level of universiry funding for, any 
rxisting women’s intercollegiate varsity team 
until the case was resolved. The court 
rxpressly noted that restoration of the two 
women’s feams was a temporary measure 
and that Brown would have the opportunity 
at trial to present its own plan on how it 
intended to comply with Title IX. 

In making its determination, the court 

found that the percentage ofwomen partic- 
ipating in intercollegiate athletics was not 
substantially proportionate to their under- 
graduate enrollment, and that Brown had 
not demonstrated a continuing practice of 

program expansion for women or full and 
effective accommodation of female student- 
athletes’ interests and abilities. The decision 
has been appealed. (A story on the outcome 
of that appeal appears on page I of this 
issue of The NCAA News.) 

In an interim decision in an action filed 
against the LJniversity of Texas at Austin, 

In contrast on March 9, a Federal court 
dismissed a Title 1X action against the 
University of New Mexico with prejudice 

the court reportedly certified a plaintiff 

(which precludes the case from being re- 
filed) after the remaining plaintiffs advised 

class consisting of all female students who 

the court that they did not wish to pursue 
any relief against the university. The plain- 

want to participate in sports at the varsity 

tiffs had filed suit to prevent the university 
from eliminating its women’s gymnastics 

level. The plaintiffs had requested the 

program. In an earlier decision, the court 
had found that the plaintiffs had failed to 

addition of women’s soccer, softball, gym- 

demonstrate intentional discrimination. 

nastics and crew. 

Complaint investigations and com- 
pliance reviews. According to information 
recently provided by the Department of 
Education, Office for Civil Rights (OCR), 
Title 1X intercollegiate athletics compliance 
reviews currently are underway at the fol- 
lowing I7 institutions: Brigham Young LJni- 
versity; California State Univrr~sity, Fresno; 
University of California, Santa Barbara; 
University of Central Oklahoma; Colorado 
State Univrrsity; LJniversity of (hhrado, 

Boulder; Eastern Illinois University; El 
Camino College; Iowa Statr University; 
Jackson State University; University of Man- 
tana; Northern Michigan LJnivcrsity; 
Orange Coast College; Oregon State LJni- 
versity; Pittsburg State University; San Jose 
State University, and Solano Community 
College. Compliance reviews are conducted 
in thr absence of a formal Title IX intrrcol~ 
legiate athletics complaint 

In addition, investigations of Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics complaints, arc 
open at 26 institutions. Based on informa- 
tion provided by OCR, a total of 69 Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics complaints have 
been filed in the five years sinre the Civil 
Rights Restoration Act became law. Viola- 
tions were found and remedial acrion or- 
dered or undertaken ‘in 14 cases, no 
violation was found in 10 casts, and 19 

were closrd for a variety of- other WaSOIlS. 

Nomination for director of OCR. On 
March 5, President <Clinton announced that 
he will nominate Norma Cantu, an attorney 
wirh thr Mexican-American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, as assistant secretary 
for civil rights. Cantu must be confirmed by 
the Senate C:OtntnittPc 011 I.iltJtJr and Human 
Resources. 
Tax treatment of sponsorship 
payments and other income 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
from UBIT. On the last day of the Bush 
Administration, the Inrrrnal Revenue Serv 
ice (IRS) issued proposed guidelines as to 
taxation of corporate-sponsorship pay- 
ments, for the use of‘ revenue agents audit- 
ing lax-exempt organizations. The 
proposrd guidelines purport to draw a 
distinction bctwrrn a mcrc “acknowlrdge- 
ment” of corporate sponsorship, income 
from which would not give rise to taxable 
unrelated-business income, and corporate 
“advertising:’ which would be raxablr as 
unrelated to the tax-exempt purpose of the 
charitable organization. The proposed 
guidelines includr a tlutIlbcr of rxampks, 

perhaps the most significant of which is 
one based on facts quite similar to those 
involved in the recent controversy related 
to the Mobil Cotton Bowl. There is no 
indication to date whether the new admin- 
istration will permit the proposed guidelines 
to become final; comments on the proposed 
rules are due by April 30. 

On March 31, Reps. Bill Brewster, D-Okra- 
homa, and Dave Camp, R-Michigan, intro- 

duced H.R. 1551, a bill dealing with unre- 
lated-business income tax (IJBIT) that is 
identical to the provision contained in last 
year’s tax bill (H.R. 11), vetoed by President 
Bush at the end of the congressional ses- 
sion. H.R. 1551 is somewhat less permissive 
than the IRSproposed corporate-sponsor- 

IRS audits of universities and inquiries. 
According to IRS staff, at least 10 universities 

ship guidelines issued in January and would 

are undergoing roordinated special audits. 
Although the IRS would not identify the 

create a safe harhor from application of 

institutions or the issues involved, press 
reports have identified seven of the institu- 

LJBIT for certain corporate sponsorship 

[ions as Michigan State University; Princeton 
University; St. John’s LJniversity (New York); 

payments made in ronnrction with public 

Stanford LJniversity; University of Michigan; 
liniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln, and Van- 

sporting events staged by tax-exempt orga- 

derbilt LJniversity. The IRS reportedly is 
reviewing a variety of issues relating to the 

ni~ations, including football bowl commit- 

institutions’ sources of IWCtlIJC, with LJBI? 
a major focus of the audits. 

lees. 

In a separate developmrnt, the IRS re- 
portedly asked Harvard University and Tufts 
LJniversity 10 provide it with a list of all 
students who received scholarships valued 
at $2,000 above tuition charges. A similar 
request also was IIliidC to Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. This inquiry could 
lead to audits of the students receiving surh 

scholarship income. 
Finally, in early January, the IRS pub 

lished proposed &idclines to be used in 
examining colleges and universities. Al- 
though they are broad in scope, the pro- 
posed guidelines touch on intercollegiate 
athletics. Examirners are instructed to obtain 
copies of coaches’ disclosure forms and to 
examine income derived from athletics, 
including sponsorship or rndorsement 
arrangements and prefen-ed-seating an-an- 
grmcnts. Examiners also are IO examine 
paynicnts from athletics booster clubs to 
roachrs and athletes to determine whether 
the amounts wcrc reported as income. 
Some of the issues such as LJHIT relate to 
an institution’s tax status; othrrs pertain to 
an individual coach’s or student-athlete’s 
tax liability. 
Antigambling legislation 

On March 8, sponsors of a 1992 resolu- 

tion in thr New Jcrscy General Assembly, 
which proposed a (onstitutional ametid- 
mrnt authorizing casino-based gambling 
on c~ollcgc and professional sports rvents, 
introducrd a revised resolution restricting 
the amrndrnent 10 professional spans only. 
The orginal rrsolution had failed to gain 
sufficient votes for passagr in the 1992 
legislative session. 

At a March 22 hearing on the rrvised 
resolution befort- the Assembly <:ommittrc 
on Financial Institutions, the NCAA sub- 
rnittcd written testimony reiterating its op- 
position to the amendment, despitr the 
elimination of collcgr events from its terms. 
The NCAA statement expressrd the opposi- 
tion of thr Association and its members to 
any form of spans gamhling, and further 
noted thr rrrhnical possibility that after 
adoption of a “professional-games-only” 
amrndment, casino interests would seek to 
broaden the authorization to cover college 
games. The committee narrowly voted to 
report the resolution favorably, but the 
level of opposition lo further gambling in 
New Jersey is such that thr resolution is 
given only a limited chancr of ultimate 
adoption by the legislature. 

Under the tcnns of Federal antigambling 
legislation, which became law last year, 
New Jersey has until January 1, 1994, to 
approve casino-based sports gambling. If 
NewJersey voters fail to approve an amend- 
ment by that date, NewJersey will fall under 
the prohibition, rmw applicable to all other 
states, forbidding the authorization of any 
new sports gambling schemes. 

Student-athlete graduation rates 
On February 22, the Department of Edu- 

cation advised the NCAA that it anticipates 
issuing a second notice of proposed rulr- 
making under the Student Right-to-Know 
Act, thereby effectively eliminating any 
practical possibility that final graduation- 
rate regulations could be placed into effect 
before ply l-the date when the first 
graduation rate report is due under the act. 

On the basis of this information, the 
NCAA has proposed to Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Massachusetts, and Rep. Wil- 
liam Ford, D-Michigan, chair of the two 
congressional education committees that 
favorably reported the act more than two 
years ago, that the act be amended tcJ 

specify that the initial reporting date be 
deferred until the July 1 that first occurs at 
least nine months after the date the final 
regulations are issued. Such an amendment 
would permit institutions adequate time to 
develop reporting mechanisms that con- 
form to the terms of the final regulations, 
and assure the NCAA an opportunity to 
apply for a reporting waiver for its members 
in accordance with terms of the act. By an 
overwhelming margin at the 1993 Conven- 
tion, N(‘fi members confirmed their sup- 
port for the NCAA attempting to obtain a 
waiver, once final regulations werr issued. 
Notional Youth Sports Program 

On March 2, Dr. Tilden J. LeMelle, pres- 
ident of the University of’District of Colum- 
bia; Lucille W. Hester, activity director of 
thr National Youth Sports Program project 
at District of Columbia, and Edward A. 
Thiebe, NYSF youth programs director, 
testified before the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Labor, HHS and Educa- 

tion and requested a $15 million appropri- 
at ion for the 1994 NYSP. Although President 
Clinton’s budget, which was relrased April 
8, does not contain a separate breakout for 
the NYSP, NYSP representatives have been 
told informally that the budget includes 
fiscal year 1994 funding for NYSP at last 
year’s level of $9.424 million. The NCAA 
has not yet been scheduled to testify beforr 
the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee. 
Copyright, communications 
and sports broadcasting 

Sports migration study. On March 29, 
the NCAA filed comments in a proceeding 
initiated by the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) to study on a sport-by- 
sport basis, as mandated by the Cable 
Television Consumer Protection and Cotn- 
perition Act enacted last year, the problem 
of migr-ation of sports to pay television. 
Among other things, the FCC was directed 
to study college athletics conference c011- 

IrxTS that rcStt%t thr Sllpply [Jfkxd cdegr 
SpCmiilg eVeiltS for bKJadcaSt Oil lOC al tek- 

vision stations. In responding to the FC<: 
request for comments, the NCAA addressed 
issues such as the noneconomic considera- 
tions that factor into educational institu- 
tions’ decisions regarding relerasring of’ 
their spans evenrs, and the “reverse migra- 
rion” aspects of rhe N(:AA contrarr wirh 
CBS, which calls for broadcast coverage of 
the NCAA Division 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship and other NCAA men’s and won- 
en’s championships events. The FCC is to 
submit the results ofits analysis to Congress 
with recommendations for legislation. 

Cable copyright reform. Companion 
measures (H.R. 897 and S. 373) entitled the 
“Copyright Reform Act of 1993” were intro- 
duced February 16 by Rep. William Hughes, 
D-New Jersey, and Sen. Dennis DeConcini, 
DArizona, the chairs of the House and 
Senate subcommittees withJmisdiction over 
thr Copyright Royalty Tribunal. The bills 
would reassign thr duties of the tribunal to 
thr Register of Copyrights and to “ad hoc” 
arbitration panels that would be responsible 
for distributing cable and satcllitr royalty 
fees and for acljusting the copyright royalty 
rates. The House Subcommittee on Intel- 
Icrtual Property and Judicial Administration 

See Governmental affairs, page 14 F 
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Another 52 summer basketball 
leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, hling- 
ing to 65 the number cenified by 
the NCAA Council. 

Thirteen approved summe 
Icagucs were reported in the April 
21 issue of The NCAA News. 

Questions about the application 
process or the requirements for 
N<;AA certification should be dim 
rected to Christopher D. Schor- 
mann, legislative assistant, at the 
N(:AA national office. 

Following are the 32 men’s and 
20 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation: 

Men’s leagues 

More summer leagues certified 

Women’s leagues 
Alaska-Alaska Summer Bakrll,all 

I .c;tguc, Anr horage. 

Colifornio-S.ly No I&.ketb;dl (:I:Gc. 
Inc An@cr: Vcntur., Sumrnrr Ra,kctb.,ll 
League, Ventura. 

District of Columbia-W<mlen’s Llnlim- 
ited Sports. Washington. 

Idaho-HP 3 on 3 Basketball ‘1ixrrn.1. 
mrnt. nw>r. 

lndiono~D~lllel.~lld AAU Slimmer (;I~IS 
Hasketball I.t‘a~te. (:hesterton. 

Mossochusetts~AllstorI Brighton A& 
I,-IlC (:ommlctcc. R”,l,,,,. 

New Jwse~Maywood Boys’ (:lub, May- 
wood; New Jer sey Women‘> Spwts Awocia- 
tion Inc. Summer Lea~w. Jersey City. 

Wisconsin -- (:rn~r.d Wirconsin I)asker- 
ball Tow namrnr. Schol tcltl. 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

Conference No. 
Amil18.1993 

6 

Basketball checks mailed 
Checks for the basketball from the Association’s seven- 

fund of the 1993 NCAA reve- year, $1 billion contract with 
nue-distribution plan were CBS. 
mailed to Division 1 confer- The remaining parts of the 
ences and members April 23. revenue-distribution plan will 

The total amount of this dis- be mailed on the following 
tribution was $3 I ,500,OOl. dates: 

Each institution was credited n Academic-enhancement 
with one Unit for each game 
played by its team in the NCAA 

fund,June 25. 

Division I Men’s Basketball 
n Special-assistance fund, 

Championship during the pe- July 30. 

riod from 1987 to 1992. No w Sports-sponsorship fund, 

units were awarded for cham- August 13. 

pionship games. n Grantsin-aid fund, August 
The plan distributes revenue 27. 

Lacrosse brackets to air live 
‘l‘he announcement of thr pm. ((:entral time) Sunday, May 9. 

brackets for the NCAA Divisions I 
and 111 Men’s I.acrosse Cham- 

Sarellite coordinates for the. 

pionships will be broadcast livr via broadcast are Telstar 301. Tran- 

satellite in early May. 
sponder I2 Vertical; audio 6.2 arld 
I- 0 

The NCAA Productions broad- “.O. 
cast which will originate from thr The announccmcnt of the IWO 

studios of Public Broadcasting Sys- championships’ hrackcts also can 
tern affiliate KCPT-TV in Kansas bc heard by tclcphonc. The 
City, Missouti, is schcdulrd for 7 number is 913/6Gl~O800. 

Officiating clinics gain approval 
Datrs and silrs for 1993 haskrt- 

hall officiating clinics were ap- 
proved by the NCAA Basketball 
Officiating Committee at its April 
1516 meeting in Chicago. 

Thr committrr approved plans 

for- six men’s basketball officiating 
clinics and five women’s clinics to 
be held in October. The clinics are 
in their eighth year. Attcndancc in 
1993 is mandatory for all Division 

1 men’s and women’s officials and 

for a full-time coaching-staff 
member, although not necessarily 

the head coach, at rarh Division I 
school. 

Following are the dates and sitrs 

for tht= 1993 men’s clinics: 
n October 16, Chicago. 
n October 17, Atlanta. 
n October 23, Los Angeles. 
n October 24, Newark, NewJer- 

sey. 
n October 30, Greensboro, 

North Carolina. 
n October 31, Dallas. 
Following are the dates and sites 

See Basketball, page 20 b 

In other actions at its April 15-16 meting in Chicago, thp Burketlmll 
Ofia.ating Committee: 

n Met with a representative of the Collegiate Commissioners 
Association’s Ad Hoc Committee to Study Basketball Officiating. 
The NCAA committee encouraged the ad hoc committee to 
continue its work hut urged the group to add individuals repre- 

senting women’s basketball to its membership. 
w Voted to support the NCAA Presidents Commission’s resolu- 

tion regarding sportsmanship and verbal abuse. 
n Reaffirmed its support of the concept of regionalization of 

basketball officiating and agreed to contact other NCAA commit- 
tees and groups to determine interest in the topic. 

n Appointed a subcommittee to study the concept of conducting 
the fall officiating clinics as video conferences and directed it to 
develop a recommendation for presentation at the committee’s 
April 1994 meeting. 

n Agreed to encourage the NCAA Divisions II and III Men’s 
and Women’s Basketball Committees to use Divisions II and III 
officials during their respective championships. 

n Approved the 1993-94 budgets for the men’s and women’s 
basketball officiating programs. The women’s budget was approved 
at $110,200, while the men’s budget was approved for $152,500. 
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Schools in favor 
current courses 

1 of retaining 
of rifle fire 

The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Rifle Committer spent much of its 

April 15-17 meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri, discussing survey 
results and clarifying a number of 
rules issues. 

The committee surveyed schools 
sponsoring rifle last yrar regarding 
championships courses of fire. 
Schools rczsponded nearly two-to- 
one in favor of retaining the cur- 
rent 120-shot course used for small- 
bore rifle and the 40-shot course 
used for air rifle. 

A 60-shot course for smallbore 
and air rifle had been proposed. 

The committee also clarified 
that competition to qualify for the 
championships must bc 120-shot 
for Smallbore and/cJr ‘%&shot for 

air rifle. 
In addition, the committee voted 

Schools res@nding to a survey ouerwh&aingly Jzvored retaining to reduce the number of srorers in 

the current courses for both small-bore and air-rijle competitions. the &ampionShipS from Cight 10 

six. 

Title IX 

In ruk.s-r&ted actions at its April 15-I 7 meeting in Kansac City, 
M~.wJuI~, thp Men? and Womn’s Rijle Committee: 

n Agret=d to prohibit the rifle from resting on the sling when a 
competitor is in the kneeling position in smallbore competition. 

n Clarified competitors’ and coaches’ responsibilities related 
to compliance with the rules, equipment specifications and 
assigned relay times. 

n Revised Rule 5-l-8 regarding time to refer to block time 
rather than time per shot. 

n Revised specifications for shors, specifically the extension 
of the roe of the sole. 

n Agreed to add language to the rules regarding determination 
of a team-match winnrr during regular-season competition. 
Coaches shall have flexibility in declaring an aggregate winner Or 

separate c;ikgcJry winners, but the method must be determined 
bcforc the start of the contest In championships comprfition, the 
overall champion is determined by combining the smallbore and 
air-rifle team totals into an aggrcgatr score for each institution. 

Brown ruling is of maior significance in the development of Title IX enforcement 
) Continued from page 1 

COLIIIS, lawyers and university ad- 
ministrators throughout thr roun- 
“y. 

Of IJ;Il’icUktl- note is the general 

dcfrrence accorded by the COUK to 
the Federal regulatory interpreta- 
tions of Title IX’s statutory non- 
discrimination standard, thereby 
reassutirig university iidminiStr:I~ 

tars that thry may rely on those 
interprrtations in assessing Title 
1X compliance. Of even greater 
signifirance, however, is the court’s 
aggressive intcrprctation of the 
regulatory requirrment that insti- 
tutions effectively accommodare 
the interests and abilities of male 
iilld female student-athletes. 

The case, Cohen v. Rrown IJni- 
versity, intially arose from an an- 
nouncement by Brown in the 
spring of 1991 that for financial 

reasons it [Jkinncd to drop f(JUr 

varsity sports-women’s volleyball 
and gymnasrics and nit-n’s golf 
an d water polo~although the 
teams could continur IO compete 
as intercollegiate clubs. 

The cuts did not matrrially affect 
the athletics participation oppor- 
tunity ratios, which dropped 
slightly from 36.7 percent to 36.6 
prrccnt for women and rose (or- 
rrspondingly from 63.3 perrt=nt to 
63.4 percent for men. Brown’s stu- 
dent body consisted of’ approxi- 
mately 52 pcrrcnt men and 48 
percent women. 

Members of the two women’s 
teams filed suit, and in late De- 
cember, a Federal district court 
detcrmincd that the plaintiffs had 
shown a likrlihood of demonstrat- 
ing at trial the Brown had failed 
effectively to accommodate the 
interests and abilities of its female 
students. 

The coun g&antrd a preliminary 
injunction requiring Brown to re- 
store thr two women’s teams to 

their fonnrr status as intercollegi- 
ate varsity reams and prohibiting 
Brown from rliminating or reduc- 

ing in status-or reducing the 
level of university funding for- 
any existing women’s intercollegi- 

ate varsity team until the case was 
rWJkd. 

Ak cy issur on appeal was how 
to mrasurc whcthclm Brown was 
effrc tively accommodating the in- 
terests and abilities of its student- 
athletes. The court rrlicd on the 
Department of Education’s Title 
IX regulation and intercollegiate 
athletics policy interpretation in 
analyzing that question. The Title 
IX regulation requires a rrripirnt 
of Federal funds that sponsors an 
intercollegiate athletics program 
lo provide “equal athletics oppor- 
tunity for members of both sexes.” 

In drtermining whether equal 
opportunities arc availablr, the 
regulation requires consideration 
whether the selection of sports 
and level of competition effectively 
accommodate the interests and 
abilities of borh sexes. 

LJnder the policy interpretation, 
a three-part test is used to make 
this determination, and satisfac- 
tion of any one element will con- 
stitute rompliancr with Title IX. 
An institution may tom[.‘ly with 
Title 1X either (1) by providing 
participation opportunities for 
men and women students that are 
“substantially proportionate” to 
their respective enrollments; (2) 
whrre members of one sex are 
underrepresented, by showing a 
history and continuing practice of 
program expansion that is demon- 
st rably responsive to thr develop- 
ing interests and abilities of the 
members of that sex, or (3) where 
members of one sex are underre- 
presented and the institution can- 
not show a continuing practicr of 
program expansion, by demon- 
strating that the present program 
“fully and effectively” accommo- 
dates the interests and abilities of 
the members of that sex. 

Brown did not meet the first 
standard, the court said, because 
participation opportunities for 
malt and female students were 
not substantially proportionate to 
their respective enrollments. The 
court characterized this factor as a 
“safe harbor,” satisfaction ofwhich 
avoids the need to engage in ex- 
tensive compliance analysis. 

Nor did Brown satisfy the sec- 

ond clrmcnt, which requires ron- 
tinual expansion of athletics 
opportunifies in an ongoing effort 
to meet the needs of the unden-e- 
prescntrd gender, and persistence 
in that approach as interest and 
ability levels in the student body 

and secondary feeder schools rise. 
Brown claimed that the district 
court had not accorded it sufftcient 
credit for its dramatic expansion 
of women’s sports in the 1970s. 
Although the court expressed sym- 
pathy for Brown’s claim, it stated 
that the lower court’s finding that 
Brown did not meet this test was 
not unreasonable, given the 12- 
year hiatus in program rxpansion. 

On the critical third point, 
Brown contended that the man- 
date of equal athletics opportunity 
would be satisfied so long as it 
equally, though incompletely, ac- 
commodated the interests of its 
male and female srudent-athlrtcs. 
Brown took the position that, to 
the extent students’ interests in 
athletics are disproportionate by 
gender, colleges should br able to 
meet those interests incompletely, 
so long as they are doing so in 
direct proportion to comparative 
levels of interest. 

The court rejrcted this position, 
stating that “Brown reads the ‘full’ 
out of the duty to accommodate 
‘fully and rffectively.‘” The fact 
that the interests of male student- 
athletes are less than ftdly accom- 
modated will not, by itself, justify a 
shortfall in the provision of op- 
portunities for women. “[Tlhis 
benchmark sets a high standard: 
It drmands not merely some ac- 

commodation, but full and effec- 
rive accommodation. If there is 
sufficient interest and ability 
among members ofthe statistically 
underrepresented gender, not 
slaked by existing programs, an 
institution necessarily fails this 
prong of the test.” 

Stated otherwisr, “ftlll and ef- 
fective accommodation” means 
that an institution must fully and 
effectively accommodate the in- 
terests of women, even if men’s 
interests arc not fully accommo- 
dated, unless it can satisfy either of 
the factors (substantial propor- 

tionality or a ronrinuing history of 
rxpansion). Moreover, thr ccJUrt 

cautioned that an institution “must 
rrmain vigilant,” upgrading rom- 
petitivc opportunities for women 
as developing abilities require. 

The court acknowledged that 
“Title IX does not requirr that a 
school pour ever-increasing sums 
into its athletic establishment” 
Ahernatrly, an institution may 

“bring itself into compliance with 
the first benchmark of the accom- 
modation test by subtraction and 
down@ading, that is, by reducing 
opportunities for the overrepres- 
cnted gender while keeping op- 
portunities stable for the 
underrepresented gender (or re- 

ducing them to a murh Iessrr ex- 
tenr.)” 

Brown argued unsuccessfully 
that the court’s literal reading of 
the full and effrctivr accommod;l- 
tion requirement VicJhtcd the 

Equal Protection (:lause of the U.S. 
Constitution. The court stated that 
even if the requirement created a 
gendrr classification slanted some- 
what in the f&Jr of women, it 

would not violate the Equal Pro- 
trction Clause because Congress 
has hrcJd pow” to remedy past 
discrimination. 

In a related argument, Brown 
asserted that the district court’s 
preliminary injunction ordering it 
to restore the two women’s teams 
ronstitutrd affirmative action and 
violated the Fqual Protection 
Clause hecausr thr court lacked 
the necessary factual support to 
warrant such a step. Once again, 
the appeals court stated that the 
lower court had the power to grant 
any appropriate relief. 

The one point on which Brown 
was surrcssful, in theory if not 
result, was the burden of proving a 
Title IX violation. The coun found 
that the lower court had incorrectly 

held that Brown bore the burden 
of showing that it had fully and 
effectively accommodated the in- 
terests and abilities of its women 
athletes. Thr court stated that it is 
the plaintiffs who must prove a 
shortfall in the full and effective 
accommodation of interested fe- 
male athletes by showing both 

numerical disparity and unmet 
interest 

In this case, however, the court 
found that the record was suffi- 
ciently developed to find unmet 
interest The court noted that full 
and rffcrtive accommodation of 
athletics interests is likely to be a 
complicated issue where allegedly 
underrepresented plaintiffs are 
serking IO have the university 
create a new team or to upgrade 
the status of a club team. In this 
case, where the plaintiffs were 
seeking to stop Brown from drop- 
ping an otherwise healthy varsity 
team, the court found little ques- 
tion as to unmet interest and abil- 
ity. 

The court rejected Brown’s sug- 
gestion that the analytic model 
1JWd in Title WI employment dis- 
rrimination cases be applied to 
Title IX cases. To establish a Title 
IX violation, a plaintiff need dem- 
onstrate only a disparity betwren 
the gender composition of the 
institution’s student body and its 

athletics program and unmet in- 
terest LJnless the university can 
show, as an affirmative defense, a 
history and continuing practice of 
program expansion, it will be in 
violation of Title IX. 

In discussing this issue, the court 
noted that “Title IX is largely aspi- 
raticJnal- on the whole, affected 
institutions choose how to accom- 
plish the statutory goal.” Brown 
argued that the specific injunctive 
relief ordered (restoration of the 
two women’s teams) intruded on 
its discretion. The court stated that 
the relief was appropriate at this 
stage of the litigation. Following 
trial, if the lower court ultimately 
finds that Brown’s athletics pro- 
gram violates Title IX, the univer- 
sity may propose a compliance 
plan. 

Brown has not yet indicated 
whether it will seek Supreme Court 
rrview. 

Thir art& war prt$ared by Mirhopl 
Scott andJudith Jurin Semo of Squire, 
Sanders &kmpsey, NCAA Washing- 
ton counsel. Copies ?f the opinion may 
be obtained by calling the NCAA c&cum 
&ion staff at 913/339- 1900. 
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Council 
Group acts on variety of issues 

b Continued from page 1 

from numerous NG4A committees. 
including slatus reports from thr 
Special (:ommittc.t. 10 Kevicw Fi- 
nancial <:ondilions in Interrolle~ 
giate Athletic s, the Ccndrr-Equity 
Task k-orcc and the Ad Hoc Com- 
mittec to Keview NCAA Enforcr- 
nirnt Issues. 

In all ofthosc cases, the Council 
JCC rived thr rrports and agrred to 
forward reactions to those corn- 
rnittees. 

The group also conducted its 
annual spring exercise ofappoint- 
it1g individuals to the Nominating 
(:omrnittee and the Men’s and 
Women’s Committees on Comniit~ 
tees, as well as other nrressary 
committee appointments. Those 
actions are not announced until 
the individuals involved can be 
notif.ied. 

Coaches 

Thr Division 1 Steering Corn- 
mittce took actions to tightrn the 
definitions and restrictions in- 
volving the restricted-earnings 
co;i( h in Division I sports, rspe- 
cially basketball. 

That co1nmittrr agreed to spom 

sor legislation at theJanuary Con- 
vention to affirm that the 
restrictrd-earnings category, at 
least in basketball, is intended 10 
be an entry-level position with 
appropriate income restrictions. 
The legislation will specify that 
thr individual holding that po- 
sition in basketball must be 
in his or her first basketball coach- 
ing.job in Division I. The individ- 
ual also will be linlited to three 
years of service in that category. 

The steering committee Con- 

firmed its intrnt that there be no 
more than three full~time coaches 
in basketball, regardless of defini- 
lions. Thar position was ronsistent 
with the stance taken by the Divi- 
sion I subcommittee of the NCAA 
Presidents Comn1ission in its early 

April meeting. 
Thr Council also approved in- 

tent&ised legislation, effective im- 
mediately, to clarify the current 
compensation limits regarding r~- 
strictrd-earnings coaches. That 
legislation is reported in the legis- 
lative assistance column on page 
20 of this issue. 

Meanwhilr, the Division I Steer- 
ing (:ommittee also asked that the 
Special Committee to Review Fi- 
nancial Conditions in Intercolle- 
giatc Athletics study the entirr 
concept of restricted-earnings and 
graduatr-assistant coaches and sug- 
gest appropriate legislation for 
future years, including the possi- 
bility of eliminating such positions, 
a1 least in some sports. 

More detail 

Kegarding the Council actions 
on major issues identified ilbcwe: 

n Amateutim: Supporting the 
Council’s apparent desire to reem- 
phasile the line of demarcation 
betwcrn college and professional 
sports was a serirs of actions in 
response to recommendations by 
thr Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee. 

The Council rrjerted that com- 
mitter’s proposals to permit StU- 
dent-athletes to retain their 
collegiate eligibility under certain 
circumstances after declaring their 
intention LO enter the National 
Football League or National Bas- 
ketb;1ll Association draft It also 
turned down the concept of per- 
mitting a head coach to contact 
agents, professional teams or pro- 
fessional leagues on behalf of a 
student-athlete. Also denied were 
proposals to loosen the Associa- 
tion’s restrictions on institutions’ 
receiving items from professional 
teams and on student-athletes’ mak- 
ing oral agreements with pro 
teams. 

w Penalty .stmctuw: Thr recom 
mendations ofthe special commit- 
tee that reviewed the structurr- 

Governmental affairs 

In other actiwu at its April 19-21 meeting in Kawac 
City, Missouri, th Counril: 

n Voted to sponsor an amrndment to NCAA 
Bylaw 14.31, as recommended by the Academic 
Kequirrments Committee, to specify that the two 
years of math required in the core-curriculum 
requirement in Division 1 must consist ofone year 
of algebra and one year of geomrtry or a highrr- 
level math course for which geometry is a prere- 
quisite. This action was necessary because adoption 
of Proposal No. 19 at the 1993 Convention resultrd 
in a situation in which a student-athlete would be 
precluded from using grades in advancrd math 
courses to meet the core requirements. 

W Clarified the types of issues that can be 
referred to the new Adnlinistrative Review Panel. 
Spcrifically, that panel is authorizd to consider 
reqursts for relief from application of NCAA 
legislation to a particular situation, including 
circumstances in which some other NCAA corn- 
mitter concludes that it has no authority to grant 
such relief. If a committee does have thr authority 
to grant relief and chooses not to do so, however, 
its decision can be appealrd to the Council but not 
to the Adnlinistrative Review Panel. 

n Approvrd the mandated inflationary adjust- 

ment in the minimum required financial aid 
expenditures for Division 1 membership. In SO 

doing, the Council applied a 7.6 percent inflation- 
ary adjustment to the requirements f’or Septembrr 
1, 1995. All Division J members will be notified in 
September of’ the specific effects of such an 
adjustment- 

n Agreed to the concept of identifying a specific 
individual at each institution who will receive all 
NCAA compliance forms and perhaps other forms 
(such as postgraduate scholarship nomination 
forms and perhaps honors program nomination 
forms). This information will be sought from 
institutions this summer. 

n Noted that the Divisions 11 and III Steering 
Committees supported the concept of a new 
provisional membership category, which would 
replace the current waiver procedure for institu- 
tions that cannot yet comply with all division 
membership requirements. Those committees 
will review that matter further in August 

WSupported a recommendation by the Divi- 
sions II and III Steering Committees that the 
Association’s honors program be expanded to 
assure inclusion of at least one currrnt student- 
athlete from each of those divisions in what is now 
the Today’s Top Six category. 

chaired by Chancellor R. Gerald single four-yriir term of service Presidents (Commission 
Ttirner of the IJniversity of Missis- 
sippi-are intended to provide 
greater flexibility to the Committee 
on Infractions in determining the 
appropriate penalties in a case, 
rather than mandating that it find 
some unique feature in a case 
brfore it can deviate from the 
prescribed minimum penalties. 

The legislation also is designed 
to help the infractions committee 
assure that the impact of enforce- 
mcnt actions on uninvolved indi- 
viduals is lcssrned to the grcatrst 
extent possible. 

n Committee proct-ss: The pro- 
posed changes in the committee- 
appointment process are designed 
to assure greatrr emphasis on iden- 
tifying the best-qualified persons 
for service on all NCAA commit- 
tets, including the Council itself, 
while also attempting to expand 
the opportunities for committee 
service to morr people in the mem- 
bership. 

Included in the proposals are a 

ä Continued from page 11 

h&l hearings on H.R. X97 March 3-4. Two 
of the three tribunal commissioners support 
rt-for-111 of the tribunal; the tribunal chair 
opposes the bill. 

On February 24, Hughes also introduced 
i1 measure (H.R. I 103) to remove the De- 
cember 1994 sunset provision relating to 
the satcllitr carrier compulsory license, and 
thereby to extend the lirrnse indefinitely, 
and to extend to wireless cable operators 
thr right to use thr satellite carrier license. 
On the latter issue, Kep. Rick Boucher, D- 
Virginia, introduced a measure (H.K. 759) 
February 3 to expand thr definition of a 
cablt- system to includr facilities making 
src-ondary transmissions by microwave or 
other technologies. 

Hughrs has indicated that he plans to 
introducr comprehensive cable copyright 
reform legislation similar to a measure hc 
introduced in the last Congress. One factor 
that may eventually lead to cable copyright 
reform is that current cal>lc copyright law is 
inconsistent with provisions relating to the 
rrtransmission of television broadcast sta- 
tions contained in the recent law rcrcgulat- 
ing the cable industry. Two measures 
already havr been introducrd to address 
the issue. H.R. 12, introduced by Hughes 
January 5, would require the written consent 

of the copyright owner of a program bef’ore 
a broadcast station could authorize a cable 
system to retransmit the program. H.R. 190, 
introduced by Rep. Barney Frank, D-Massa- 
chusetts, January 5, would repeal the provi- 
sion in the 1992 cable law that prohibits 
cable systrms from retransmittingbroadcast 
statiol1s without the stations’ ronsent 

Sports broadcasting and baseball anti- 
trust immunity. Three bills have been 
introduced to repeal in part or in whole 
professional baseball’s immunity from the 
Federal antitrust laws. Two of the bills- 
H.R. 108, introduced hy Rep. Michael Bil- 
irakis, K-Florida, January 5, and S. 500, 
introduced by Sen. Howard Metrenbaum, 
D-Ohio, March 4-would suhjert baseball 
to the antitrust laws. The third bill, H.R 
1549, introduced by Bilirakis March 31, 
would exclude professional baseball from 
the antitrust exemption applicable to the 
pooling of CClliiirl professional sports telc- 
casting rights. The House Judiciary Sub- 
committcr on Economic and Commercial 
Law held ar1 oversight hearing on baseball’s 
antitrust exemption March 31. 

1990 and 1991 cable royalty fees. On 
March 29, the Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
issued a notice declaring a controversy as IO 

distribution of the $180 million in 1990 
cable royalty fees and commencing a distri- 
bution proceeding. Until the I990 proceed- 

(rather than the current pair of 
three-year terms on most commit- 
tees), il much earlier system of 
calling for and ret eiving nornina- 
(ions for committee service, a stand- 
ardired information form on each 
candidate, a more prrcise system 
of reviewing the qualifications of 
all candidates, and more specific 
qualifications for service on the 
Nominating Committee arid the 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 
on (:onimittees. 

n Gender~qutty: The Division II 
Steering Committee praised the 
efforts of the Gender-Equity Task 
Force but noted that the group was 
experiencing difficulty in resolving 
fundamental differences in its dis- 
cussions. Thr steering committee 
stated, and the full Council agreed, 
that the task force should submit 
its final report in August, regardless 
of any lack of agreement on all 
issues, and the gender-equity 
issues thereafter should be 
handled by the Council and the 

ing is resolved, the tribunal will not turn to 
distribution of the $188 million in 1991 
cable royalty fees. 

1989, 1990 and 1991 satellite royalty 
fees. After a voluntary global settlement of 
thr consolidated 1989-1991 satellite carrier 
royalty-distribution proceedings, on January 
12 the tribunal distributed the $9.8 million 
in royalties paid for the three years. The 
settlement was reached after an early De- 
cember ruling that the networks were not 
rtltitled to receive royalties paid for super- 
stations ilnd public television stations. 
Scholarships and student loans 

Onre again this year, a series of bills 
have been introduced relating to the tax 
treatment of scholarships and interest paid 
on student loans. Four measures would 
amend the Internal Revenue Code to 
change the treatment of interest paid on 
certain educational loans: H.R. 82, intro- 
duccd January 5 by Rep. Jim Bunning, I)- 
Kentucky; S. 271, introduced February 2 by 
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa; H.R. I31 1, 
introduced March 11 by Kep. Richard Raker, 
R-Louisiana, and H.R. lGG7, introduced 
April 2 by Benjamin L. Cardin, D-Maryland. 
Two other bills-H.R. 396, introduced Jan- 
uary 6 by Rep. Gerald B. H. Solomon, R- 
New York, and H.R. 959, introduced Febru- 
ary 17 by Rep. David Price, D-North Caro- 
lina-would restore both the prior law 

Mcanwhilr, the Council also 
agreed to suggest to the Presidents 
Commission that it propose the 
following to all CEOs in the mem- 
bership: 

- The CEO should attempt to 
quantify the intertst in participat- 
ing in intercollegiate athletics on 
his or her own CamJ~uS, with the 
Commission to consider whether 
a national tool should be deve- 
loped to assess such interest 

-The CEO should take steps 
IO assure that the institution’s ath- 
letics programs reflect the interest 
thus quantified. 

- The CEO should take steps 
to assure the institution’s corn- 
pliance with Title IX, with the 
Presidents <:ommission to consider 
whether the NCAA should estab- 
lish sanctions for noncompliance 
with that Federal regulation. 

The minutes of thr Council 
mreting will be printed in a future 
issue ofThe NCAA News, probably 
in late May. 

exclusion for scholarships and fellowships 
and the deduction for interest paid on 
educational loans. No action has been 
taken on any of these measures. 
Antidrug-abuse legislation 

On January 5, Rep. John D. Dingell, D- 
Michigan, reintroduced H.R. 33, the “Drug- 
Testing Quality Act,” which would establish 
standards for the certification of laborato- 
ries engaged in urine drug testing and 
regulate drug-testing programs. While the 
measure is different from the version intro- 
duced last session, it still directs the Secre- 
tary of Health and Human Services to take 
into consideration any special factors or 
circumstances applicable to amateur athlet- 
its competition in issuing regulations. 

Also on January 5, Solomon reintroduced 
his “Quality Assurance of Drug Testing 
Acg” H.R 377, which would establish Federal 
standards to assure the quality of drug- 
testing programs. H.R. 377 would limit the 
circumstances in which drug testing may 
occur and restrict random drug testing to 
“sensitive” employees and professional 
athletes. It would apply both to public and 
private employers and potentially would 
affect the NCAA’s testing of student-athletes 
by restricting disclosure of test results and 
by prohibiting laboratories that are not 

See Governmental affairs, page 20 ä 
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n NCAA ‘Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Charles Thornton resigned at Arkan- 
sas Srare. Jerry Baker named execurive 
athletics director at Charlesron Former 
Kansas Stale AD Milt Richard selected 
as director of physical education, athletics 
and rrcreation at Albany (New York). 
Richards, who also has been associate 
AD at Temple, succeeds Will iam Moore, 
who will retire June 30 after 10 years at 
Albany. 

John David Crow said he will relin- 
quish his duties as AD ar Texas A&M to 
become a business partner in a grey- 
bound rat c fat ibty in La Marclue, Texas. 
Crow will remain on thr Texas A&M 
athletics rraff as dirrctor of develop- 
mrnt Kenneth McBryde selected at 
Morgan Stare. ‘I’be former Ramapo and 
Virginia State AD and former Manhattan 
niplc-jumper succeeds Leonard Braxton. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jim Harris named associate AD for 
rxrernal operarions at Urah Stare after 
tight yrars as assisrant AD for develop- 
ment aI Ricr. Hr also has worked on 
drvrlopmrnt statts at Bowling Green 
and Oh10 State. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Rich Spear resigned as 

head coach after 24 seasons at Duquesne, 
rffecrivt immediately. Assistants SCOCC 
Siegfried and Tony Magnone will serve 
as interim cohrad coaches for the rem 
mainder of rhc scawn. Spear, who 
coachrd Duqwsn~ to a 340-256 record 
through 24 seasons, said he decided to 
devotr more time to his duties as director 
of intramurals and recreation at thr 
school. 

Miami (Florida) AD takes Olympics post 
Dave Maggard, athletics director at Miami 

(Florida) for the past two years, announced 
he will leave that post soon to become director 
of sports for the Atlanta Organizing Commit- 
tee at the 1996 Summer Olympics. 

Maggard, who finished fifth in the shot 
put at the 1968 Olympics, told The Associated 
Press that the Atlanta job as “a unique new 
challenge and opportunity in my life to be 
involved in an activity that’s global, interna- 
tional and complex. These are the challenges 
that have appealed to me.” Maggard 

In Atlanta, Maggard will help stage events, coordinate venues 
and unify the various governing bodies for the Olympics. 

Before moving to Miami, Maggard spent 21 years at California 
as a coach and then as athletics director. 

Maggard is a member of the NCAA Olympic Sports Liaison and 
Special Events Committees. 

Men’s basketball ~ Herb Sendek se- 
lected at Miami (Ohio) after four years 
on thr staff at Kenrucky, where he srrvrd 
most recently as associate coach. .Tim 
Cohane appointed at Buffalo.. Randy 
Wiel named at North (:ar~,lina-Asheville 
afwr seven yrars as an aide at 1993 
Division I champion North Caro- 
lina _. Leonard Drake appointed at Cen- 
tral Michigan, where he is a formrr 
playyrr Drake bas been an assistant at 
Ball Starr for righr years Ben DeVary 
promoted from assistanr to interim head 
coach at Crncral Florida, replacing Joe 

Dean, who resignrd after rhrre years 
wicb a 37-73 rrcord. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Andy 
Herzer retained on the staff at North 
Carolina~Ashevillc.. Billy Donovan pro- 
moted from assistant to associate coach 
at Kentucky. which also announced that 
recruiting coordinator and as&rant 
srrength and condirioning coach Delray 
Brooks will rake over the post previously 
hrld by Donovan. 

Women’s bosbtballLBillie Moore 
resigned ar UCLA. .Laurie Pircle re- 
(rived a contract extension through the 

Calendar 

April 29-30 Special Committee to Review Financial Chicago 
Conditions in Intercollegiare Athletics 

April JO-May 1 Special Committee to Review Studem-Athlete Chicago 
Welfare, Access and Equiry 

May l-2 Committee on Infractions Chicago 
May 3 Ad Hoc Committee on Professional Baseball Dallas 

Issues 
May3 Budgrt Subcommittee Monterey, 

California 
May 3-5 Fligihility Comminee San Diego 
May 4-5 Divisions I, II and III Championships Monterey, 

Commiltcrs Calif&ua 
May 4-5 Fxecutivo (:omminee Monterey, 

California 
May 5-7 NCAA Regional Seminar Minneapolis 

WY7 (:omminec on Arhletics Cenificarion Dallas 
May 1 l-13 Lrgislarive Review Committee Orlando, Florida 
May 1 l-14 Men’s Ice Hockey Rulrs (Zommircee Hilton Head, 

1994-95 season at Cinc inna& 
Women’s basketball assistant - Laura 

Fischer resigned at Regis (Colorado) 
km’s and women’s cross country- 

Frank Abrams resigned at Vlrgmia Com- 
monwealth, where he also strpped down 
as men’s and women’s track and flrld 
coach. Britt Brewer appointed men’s 
coach at Springfield, succeeding Bill 
Blirard, who retired from coaching to 
devote full t ime 10 duties as chair of rhe 
SC hool’s visual and performing arts de- 
partmcnt. Brewer, a former runner at 
Montana and Washington. has coached 
at the high-school levrl. 

Field hockey- Judy Finrrghty chosen 
at Vassar, where she also ~111 coach 
women’s lacrossr 

Sourh Carolina 

Footboll- Jim Sweeney received a 
four-yrar c ontracx extension through thr 
1997 season at Fresno State. 

Football assistants-Rich Heffernan 
named assisranr oftenwe lint and quar- 
trrhacks coach and Rick IJlrich ap- 
pointed receivers coach at Fordham 
. ..Drew Morton reassigned from run- 
ning backs coat h to offensive line coach 
at Wofford, whew offrnsive coordinator 
Wade Lang will assume the duties of 
running backs and quartertvacks coach. 

Tyrone Dixon appointed wide receiv- 
crs coach and Pete Russell named right 
ends coach at James Madison. 

See NCAA Record, page 16 b 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to 
use The Market to locate candidates for posi- 
tions o en at their insititutions, to advertise 
open B ates in their playing schedules or for 
other pur 

P 
oses relating to the administration 

of interco legiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for general classi- 
fied advertising (a 
column inch for disp ay classi 9 

ate type 
I 

and $27 per 
ied advertising. 

(Commercial display advertising also can be 
purchased elsewhere in the newspa 

cr 
er at 

$12 per column inch. Commercial isplay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corpo- 
rate sponsors, official licensees and mem- 
bers, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The 
Market are due by noon Central time six 
days 

P 
rior to the date of publication for 

J 
en- 

eral c assified space and by noon seven ays 
prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertisements. Orders and copy 
will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 
classified advertising at 9 13/339-l 906, ext. 
3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
662 1 l-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Academic Counselor Administrative 
Direclor Of Sports Camps. The University of 
San Dwo 1s >erk,nr, cd”d,d.,tes for the DUS, 

Administrative Asst. 
Administrative Assistant--Football The 
University of Virginia, Charlotww~ll~. VA, 
<e,.k< an Adm~n~rrrawr Awrtant fur Fmtball 
Operarnns Qual~ficabons. Bachelor’s d.e rrc 
rcqu,r*r,, dd”d”< *d rl+r,,** I\ dvwn,>l~ ? d” 
d,da,r rhould have prove” orga”,rat,o”al. ad 
mknlstratlve md lntcrprrzarlnl >klllS. ‘IcYnw~ 
\,r.,,c-d ,,ubl,c rclat,o”s and commu”,ty 
outrrarh abillber Thorough knowledqe 01 
NCAA i&s and requl&or,s Knowledgr of 
fcx,tboll aprrat,ans prrfrrrpd Rcsponnd w,ul 
letter of ~“terest. ,“clud,“q s&n/ h,zlarylre 

Athletics Trainer 

mg date, August I, 1993. Send l~rlrrc of ap 
Pl,rat,a”, I urwn, ,F,~TII.. current NATA 
cen,fI< allo”. thrre letters of PI r~rnrrwrrddllorl 
to be received no I.t*r than May 24. 1993. to 
lu\, Dcnn,r Ford. C 0 0 Atl<~“t,r Orthoprdr 
and .Spurts MPdlr I”* lr1~11tu1e. I66 I Rwerride 
Avc Jarkson”,lle. FL 32204. 

thre athletir \ tral”w\ .rt Cna<t CGuard Acad 
emy. New London. CT. BS. dcqree wth 
NATA ct.” 10 prcwdr phyrlcal educabo” 
clacccs and athlebcs activities. CGA man 
tam, I6 NCAA and 20 ,ntran,ural teams 
Travel required Svcs. w,II be obtanrd on d 
contrxl ho>,> “rnly wd not bc dlrrct hire This 
IS a 100% small bur,“ers set os,dc. For a I oyy 
of propaal no DTCGB4~9 GKX3KB7 13 w”d 
wr,,,en ,qwu no Is-r than May 28. 1993 
CDK. MLC LAN’TA (k ~~3). Bldg 333.2nd FI 
Alln Mar,., O,wo. Govrrnors Island. NY, 
10004 5098, orcallMaria C&m at212/668~ 
740216217. 

Facilities 

,on. KYsO506 0222 

Public Relations 
4ssistant Director Of Sports Inform% 
:ion/Athktlcs Development. Bloomsburg 

Sports Infor mation 
Indiana Universily-AWstant Sports Infor- 
mation Director. lndkana Unwersity IS seklnq 
qualified applnnts for a,,,rto”l >~IRI lnhr 
mat,“” d,w tar Among rhrdutes are public 
tty for all sports. with particular rmphdzn ~1” 
I”d,a”,,‘s +,gh, womce’\ “arwty sponns pro 
grams. awrtance I” writing and editing 01 me 
d,a guder and game proqronr>, trwcl and 
studen, rupwwx,n Qual,fi<ar,o”s to ,“cludc 
d b~helor’r degree with previous sports in 
lormat,on pxper,e”<e. Muu haw prow” writ 

Director of Men’s Sports Informatmn The 
“nlverslty of low. IS srek,“g a dwctor of 
men’s spats informatn”. llx perwn rnwf 

“fi;rmatIon program. ns WPII 15 prr;r”ocIbn of 
,,,bl,c events. HP,.She mu,, wrd,~r,ta”d and 
~ammun,c 0,~ WC,, ,hc m,<c,on and rtrpngths 
,I Ham~lro”. ,“clud,“g 1,s V,S,O” of athlebcs 
olc in a” excellent kberal a,% ~oliene. He/Shr 

See The Market, page 16 ä 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from poge 15 

Women’s golf-Mike Kramer ap 
pointed at Rqia ((Colorado). 

Women’s lacrosse- Judy Fincrghry 
selected at Vassar. where she also will 
coat h field hoc key. She has coached 
lacrosse for [he past rwo yrars at Albany 
(New York). 

M&s soccer- Jack Mackenzie slgntd 

A three-year contract a( Quincy. 

~on’ss~e.rassistant-Owen Schref- 
fler named at Regis (Colorado). He is a 
formrr player at Philadrlphia Textile 

Wamen’ssocc~r-Tom Norton @II 
additional duties as coach for the new 
women’s snccet’ exam at Ccorgia South- 
cm, which will begin play [his fall. Hr 
continues 10 S~IVC as coach of the mrn‘r 
ream, which has compiled a 27-Z% ret- 
ord in three seasons under Nor- 
ran _. Carlos Obiano selected ac Canisius 
after ninr years as head girls‘ coach at 
Nardin Academy in Ruftalo, New York. 
He replaces Gary Friedman, who rem 

signed. 

Women’s soccer assistants-Melissa 
Janicki and Paul Zangrhi named at 
(:anisius. 

Man’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Frank Elm announced his rem 
rircment al Rutgers, effective July 
I _. Jennifer L. Shea promo”d from 
abbl>ldnl to head swimming coach a~ 
Ohto Nonhern. Shea. a legal-writing 
insrrucror who holds d law degree, is a 
formrr swimmer al Miami (Ohio). Ohio 
Northrrn also announced that a law 
rrudent at d~r school, formrr Binghamton 
diver Bill Taylor. will serve as head 

chving coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistants-Rick Cheney, Scott 
Drescher and Fred Turner rrrainrd as 
assistants al Ohio Nonhrm. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Julian Spouner, an assisranr at Virginia 
(:orrlrrlorlwcalth. named interim head 

bcontinued from page 15 

coach ac the school, replacing Frank 
Abrams, who resigned.. .Dan Mecca 
promored from assistant men’s coach to 

head men’s and women’s coach at Man- 

harran, effectiveJuly 1. 
Women’s volleyball-Patty Sitoriue 

selected ar Nebraska-Krarney after seven 
years as head roach ar Hasrings, whrrr 
shr also coarhrd women*s softball 
. ..Claudia Lee resigned after four 
seasons at Central Connecticur Stare Lo 
pursue a career in massagr therapy. Her 
last iram posred the progmm’s first win- 
rung record in more rhan a decade 

.Cole Tallman namrd at Futnian. 
Wrortling- Jason Liles appointed ar 

South Dakota State. 
STAFF 

Business manager-Eric Ziady pro- 

mored at Northeasrern, whrre he pre- 
viously has worked in the areas of 
markrting. facility management and 
event operations. 

Development directon-Shon Morris 
appointed ar Nonhwrsurn, where the 
former Wildcar haskrcball player and 
assIstant men’s basketball coach has 
been director of marketing and prnmc~- 
Cons since early last year John David 
Crow stepped down as athletics director 
at Texas A&M to become a business 
panncr in a greyhound racing facility, 
but will assume new duties at the schonl 
as drvelopmmt dirertnr. 

Development associate- Marc Riccio 
promoted from coordinator of athletics 
fund-raising 10 associate director of dc- 
velopmcnc for arhlrtics at Hofstra. 

Marketing director-Clynis Gozigian 
appnintrd ar Northeastern after serving 
in bporis-relarcd marketing positions in 
Bosron. 

Marketing and promotions director- 
Northwestern’s Shon Morris named <Ii& 
rector of arhletics drvelopmen~ ar the 
sc1100l. 

Recruiting coordinator--Clyde Wren 
appointed at South Carolina. 

Aquatics 

Baseball 

Sports information ossistank-Erika 
Austin and Michelle Schmitt selected as 
assisrant SIDs at South Carolina. Austin 
previously was a publicity assistant for 
women’s athleucs at Texas, and SC hmirt 
was a publicarions and special projecrs 
assisrant f& Ihe Big Ten Conference. 

Deaths 
Wade Knutson. a sophomore de< ath- 

lcrr at Sourh Dakota Stale, died April I7 
as a result of injuries suffered in a pole- 
vaulting arcidenl rhat day in the Sioux 
(:~ry Relays. He was 2 I Knutson suffered 
scverc head injuries when he missed thr 
landing pad. fell on his shoulders and 
rhrn struck his head on the stadium 
floor. He won a North Cemral Intercollr- 
giatc Athletic Conferrn~r indoor ride in 
the prntathlon earlier [his year. 

Harvey Macey “Buddy” Waldron. a 
food,all linebackrr ar Washington State, 
dird April 21 from injurirs suffered two 
ciayb rarlicr when a d&c-r described as a 
p~pc bomb explodrd in a pickup truck 
driven by Waldron &yarn Saadal a team- 
marr of Waldron who wab a passenger in 
the truck, was injured m lhc explosion. 
‘lhr blast was under invrsllgaCon by the 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms, but policr said it is brlicved 
that the men knew that thr homb was in 
the vchic lr and rhac the device detonated 
a~ c identally. 

John R. Hansen, direrrnr of sports 
marketing for Hospitaliry Franchise Sys- 
tems in Arlanta and a former sports 
information director al Illinois-Chicago. 

died of a hean atrac k April 6 in Rc~swrll. 

Gcorgi;l He was 46. thnsm served at 

Illinoib~Chicago from 19X0 Lo 1984. 

Brother Michael Reynolds, assistanr 
acadrmic dran and faculty arhletics rep 
rrsentative and former athletics dirrctnr 

at Salve Regina. died March IO. Hr was 

79. Reynolds also served as head track 

and field coach at the sc hoot 

Polls 

Division I Baseball 
The USA Today Baseball Weekly top 25 

NGIA Division I hasrhall warns through Aptil 
IX, as selected by the American Baseball 
Coaches Association. with records in parerr- 
theses and points: 

I. lb~-,s A&M (40-f,) ................... .X04 
Z.TCXd4 (40-X) ......................... ,741 
3 Nonh (:aro. SL (36-6) ........... 738 
4. LouIslana St (28-8) ......... .676 
5. Georgia Tech (31.7) ................. ..65 I 
6. Mississippi SL (25-X) ................. .I548 
7 Florida SL (35-Y) ............... 647 
8. Wichita St (31-9) ............. ..SY 8 
9. Anxma SL (34.14) ................... ,554 

IO. (:a1 S I. Fullenon (2bI2) ,431 
I I. UCLA (E-12) ....... 145 ............ 
12. Oklahoma SL (22-10) ................ ,335 
13. Kansas (‘Lwi) ............. .. ..315 
14. Pepperdine (24-12). .................. ,306 
15 Texas Tech (35-l I) ............ 291 
16. Anzona (2619) ................ 278 
17 Clrm*on (29~11) ................. .22A 
IX. South Care. (2Ym10) ...... ,216 
19. Long Beach St. (25.15) ............... .lY4 
20. Minncama (24-X). .................... I49 
21. Fresno S I. (2K13) ....... .I% 
22. hIlam (Ha.) (25-14) .............. 1‘22 
23. Old Dominion (28-h) ................ ,105 
24. Oklahoma (24-14) ................. 96 
25. Cal SL Northridge (26-l I) ......... X3 

Division II Barrball 
The (:ollegiate Baseball ‘op 25 NCAA Dw- 

slon II baseball teams through April 19. with 
records in parenthere, and points. 

I Tampa (32.lfi) ................. ,480 
2 North Ala. (29-13) ................... ,460 
9 Fla. Southern (52-10) ................ ,448 
4. UC Davis (29-l 1) ..................... ,430 
5 SC Aken (34-13). ................... .42f) 
6. Slippery Rock (25-S) ................. .39’L 
7 Armsunng SL (39~8~1). ............... ,384 
B.ValdostaSt (24-10). .............. __ 372 
9. Fla. Atlantic (3ILY) ... 33li 

IO Cal My Pmmrna (2X-17) ............. ,334 
I I Jacksonville SL (K-11) ............... ,520 
12. Cal luy SI .0 (22-I 3) .... ..%I 4 
12~ .Soutbc, II Ind. (2fbY) ................. ,304 
14. Francis Manon (24-l I) .............. ..27 .I 
15. MO.-% I OUI\ (I 7-5) ...... .251i 
I6 t&nkafI~ s I. (15-3). ................... .‘L26 
17. Mansfield (IX-IO). ........ 2nn 
17. Kollins (21%17) ... .............. 200 
19 Mesa SL (26-10) ................... 194 
21). New Haven (Y-2) ....... :w4 
21 Sty )wpb’\ (Ind.) (23.10). ............. l7:! 
22 Cenwal MO. SL (21 -n-I ) I40 
23. Sacred Hean (14.4) ................... I IO 

Women’s Basketball Assistant Coaches (2). 
A”a,labk Junr 2 I. 1993 Salay Uvwndmr 

24 UC: Riverside (1731) ._._.. 104 
25. South Dak. St. (19-l 1) _. X6 

Division III Men’s GoIf 
I’hr currcn~ top 20 NCXA Divirron 111 men’, 

goIf team> ‘1, listed by the Loll Gxarher Asro- 
CI.NKW of Am&cd. 

I Methodlsc 2. Bmghamton. 9. Ohio WCS- 
Iryan. 4. UC: San Diego. 5. Salem Slate. Ii. 
(:entral (Iowa). 7. Ottrrbrin. H Allegheny, 9. 
ikrdmore. IO. Grrrn~horo. 11 Nebraska Wes- 
Iryan. I? (;,r\t.,vus Adolphus, IX Wooster. 14. 
lb, hwc.r. IS R&II+<,, 16. Clilltord. 17. CX- 
lhayc. IS. DcRuw. I!(. lohn Carroll. 20 Wilt<-rl- 
her& 

Division II Women’.* Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division II women’s 

wlrball teamsthrough April 19. with record\ in 
pa~cntheses and point\. 

I Auguu*tana (S.D.) (92-X) ,120 
2. Bloomsborg (B-2) ..lfKl 
3. Rxtland Sty (17.5) 10x 
4 Cal SL Bakersfield (Z-3). Yli 
4. Ncbraska~C)maha (26-4) Yti 
6. Pitf,butg SIP (X3-4) !a4 
7 Menirnack (13-X) 84 
X. Fla. Southern (39-Y) 76 
9. Humboldl Sty (35-6) : : : : : : : 73 

IO Wayne SL (Mich.) (26-Y). _. _. tX 
Il. Cahl. (F%) (21-4). SH 
IP. MO. Southern .$I~ (31.10) _. 4’) 
I3 AmuG .il, Int’l (19-7). 14 
14. Valdorta SL (X7-6). .................... 42 
15. (:entral Okla. (22-7). .... 3x 
1.5. UC hvi, (2 I-R) ............. 38 
I7 Washburn (31.7) ...................... PIJ 
IX. (3 It,ly SI.0 (23-12). ................. Iti 
IY. Ashland (24-Y). ............. IS 
PO. Sacred Hcan (16-7) ......... X 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tar hikara top IS NCAA men‘s volleyball 

,eams through April 20 .I* selected by the 
Am& :,,I Vollrybrll Coaches Association, xlth 
nx onls in parentheses and points: 

I. UCLA (Po-:I) ..................... 298 
‘L. Sranford (I 7-4) .......... 2R2 
9. Pepperdine (I FCS) ........ ,244 
4 Cal ?a Nonhridge (17-Y) ............. .ti!l 
5. Southern (:a1 (12-n) ....... 221 
ti Hrigham Young (IS-Y) ................ I99 
7. lung Beach SL (15-12). ........... .1n4 
X. IU/F’LLF~. Wayw (22.6) .......... Ifi:! 
9 IY: %nla Rarb. (15-3). ............... .I411 

IO. San Dwgo St. (17-l 2) I21 
II Hawaii (I%10) ........................ Yti 
12. Penn sr (18-4) ............. R7 
I:<. Ohio St. (25-R) .... .......... (iI 
I4 Rrll SL (17-10) ........................ 43 
15. KutgersmNewark (P-6) 22 

- 

I See The Market, page 17 F 

Administrator for the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 

Applications are now being accepted for the position of 
administrator for the NCAA Committee on Infractions. The 
administrator will serve as the staff for the Committee on 
Infractions, independent of the NCAA enforcement staff. 

This individual will assist the committee in prepanng written 
reports of its decisions, work with the chair or another rep- 
resentative of the committee and the NCAA public affairs 
staff to coordinate announcements of committee decisions, 
and maintain a comparative analysis of precedents estab- 
lished by committee decisions to assist the committee in 
applying consistent penalties. In addition, the administrator 
will work with the NCAA enforcement staff and individuals 
at institutions involved in infractions cases in preparation for 
committee hearings and arrange and coordinate meeting 
sites and heanng schedules for the committee. 

The position requires a baccalaureate degree, and it is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a legal education. Excellent 
verbal and written communication skills and strong organi- 
zational and administrative abilities are required. It is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a comprehensive knowledge 
of NCAA rules, including experience in working with the 
rules at a member institution or in a conference office. 

The compensation package will include a starting salary of 
§54,000. All benefits, including retirement plan and health, 
ife, accident and disability insurance are paid by the 
Yssociation. 

Interested candidates should send a letter, resume and list 
>f references to: 

Mr. Thomas W. Jernstedt 
Chief Operating Officer 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Closing date for applications: May 28, 1993. 
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P’Y 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach: Saint 
May’s College I> x&in9 qualified candldater 
for the positnn of women’- bask&all coach. 
Rcsp&b~l~ties will include urganmng. .d~ 
mimstenng and codchlnq 1 program within 
the NCAA III The backcfhdll w&ung p-x, 
t,r,n wdl be combned wth trschlnc, or d,,,st~ 
ant coachlnq in additional sports &strr’cd+~ 
Yree preferred. barhcloi\ degree reqwred 
and xi< < e,,,u, co,, e play,ng and roachny 

=i expenrncr prefer= Appllcabon deadline, 
May 14. 1993. D~rerlletterd application. re 
surnc and l~hrn of recvmmendat,on tw l,n 
da Anderson. Assrr~atr A,h,r,,rs DIrector. 
S.wt Mmf!. Colkge #68. 700 Tmware 
Heights. W~nona. MN 55987~ 1399. 
Grlndl Colkgc seeks appluants fnr n ~1st~ 
ton m thP Dep&men, of Phyxal Educabon 
and Athletics as women’s baske,bdll and sot 
cer roach ,,, d ,tmng. established program 
This wll be a Full~nme. rrqul~r, nontenured 
bar k p&bon with the rank’of ~w$t~n, prw 
fessor prcftrred ~nslructor or associate pm 
fessorpossible AddItIonal rr~pw~z~tnl~t~esw~ll 
Inrludr schrdulln 

? 
budgeting. atirscnng 

qualified rtudrnr at ~lrtrs dnd ,edrh~nY in an 
dr~,,vr < oeduc.t,onal program brgwnng 
Augur1 I, 1993 A rnd>,er’s degree is rcqulred 
Jur the professonal ranks wth d c or,< *&&on 
on phyw 01 cducabon or a related field pr+ 
fenrd Lxpcrwv e I~I LodrhnY at the high 
srhool or college lc~~l IS requwd. Send letter 
of dppl~c a,,un. resume. three letters of rrfcr~ 
ence and offinal rollcg~ ,rdn,rr,pt to. Dee 
FNC h,,d, D,rector of Athlrt,r<. Gr,r>nrll Co,~ 
Irgr. P 0 Rex 805. Gnnnell. Iowa 50 I I2 The 
search wll remain open unl~l the pas~bon is 
t,llrd. lo be assured of corwdrratlon, subm,, 
all appl~nb~rn materials by May 28, 1993 
Grinnell Collryr IS a,, A”,rm&ve Ac 
,wn/Equal Opporturuty Employrr and espy 
r~elly seeks wvmrn dnd rmnority candidates 
Assistant Men’s Bsrketball Catch And In- 
structor In Physical Education. The Ur~ivcrri- 
ty of Mississippi Athlebcs Department Re 
sponribblities, Assl~t the head men’s 
b.bketball couch in all aspects of the opera 
non of the progrdm. SpeClfiC asslgnmentn will 
be made by the head men’< hdsketb.11 coach. 
tldc-helois degree required Must have pow 
twt rommun~cat~m~ ,klllz and expenence in 

ressful ,&nt;Rcat,nr~. wnkw,,on and recrwt 
ment of academ~r~lly qualified student ath~ 
lkw,. and the ongolny ,upport nnd 
encouragement lhat leads such ndiwduals 
sw L rsrtilly to graduation Admwxtrdlwe rep 

Bachelor’r drgrw 15 rrqu,red. master’s de 
Yrce p&erred A rmn~m,,m of d, lea,, two (2) 
year, previous college roarhlny rrpenenrr 
I< preferred, ilnd demonstrated knowledYc of 
NCAA r&z and requlations IS necessary Ap 
plirabon procedures. Appl~cabon deadIn- 
Nay 20. 1993 Send lrrtrr I,( dpp,,cil,,on and 
three letters of reference to Joseph K. Cd,~ 
hghont. As,<x,.,c Director of Athletn. P 0 
box 677, Colurd,a.MO 65205 The Unwer 
sky of Missour, I, an Fqwl Opportun~tylAffir 
m&w Action Employrr 

Fencing 

Football 
Football Internshf,+Frankfin Colkge. DIVIL 
sion Ill, IS ceeklng 3 football ~ntem. Responsi 
balitics wll Include on held coaching. game 
;l”l:e:‘“j. ~~ r~rrulmg and some admimrtrativc 

omptnra,,on af room and board plus 
sbpend. Reviewofappl~caflonr will begIn May 
24, 1993. Send letter of appkcat~on. resume 
and the namer and addresses of three refer 
ences to’ M,kr McClure, Head Fmtball 
Coach. Franklin College. FrankIln, IN 46131 
The warch well < vnbnue until the position IS 
filled FrankIln Coll~gr IS dn A,firr,,ir,we Ac 
,,onlEqual Opportunity Employer 
Defer&c Assistant Coach-Football. (12- 
month position be inning May 15, 1993.) 

1 Responsibleforbac ~ngfoolbnll sklfls. strate~ 
gnes. recrating student athl~trs: contnbuflnq. 
asswIng I” rhc opernbon of the football pro 
gram: represennng Danmauth Crrllcqc at col 
loqe and rllumn, funcbons Knowlrdgv and 
Iunder5(dndnq offmtball skillsand strategws. 
wth rpwal emphdwa on defenswe back 
Ymund: ability to mrnrnun~cat~ effec l~vcly BS 
wrl, 4, rc‘u”,, successfully w,th,n Ivy League 
phllocophy nf no dthletu grants I” aid and 
h,ghly sclect~vc a<&.,,,,< standards Bathe 
Ior’s degree wth three to four ywrs‘ college 
cwch,nY expenence preferred ur ,hr equ,v.l~ 
lent. Send lctler of applicahon. rrwmr and 
refewncer ,mmed,&ly to. John Lyons. Head 
Coach of Football, Danmuulh Colleqe. 6083 
Alumni Gymnasium. Hanover, NH 03755~ 
3512. Kev~cw 01 resumes will begln lmmed~ 
ately and ~111 r.on,,nue until the pos!,mn IC 
filled Dartmouth Cnlleqr IS dn Equal 0pp.x 
,unltylARrmative A&on Employer 
A.de.tant Fmtba,, Coach: Manchester Colt 
kgc I~YI~CI sppls awns for the p.xbon of as 
sistant fmtball cwa<hjl~ar her in the Depart 
ment of Health and Phywal tdu<~at,on. The 
pr>~t,on may ,nclude oFfenrwe/drfensw < w 
ordnauon rebpons,b,l,t,es Bachelor’cdrgrer, 
prior coaching ~xpenewx (college or head 
h,gh whml). ablllty lo work well wth others 
requred. master’s degree. rucco~rful recruits 
~ng cxpnence preferred Review of appkca~ 
lions WIII begIn May 3 and continue unbl the 
pwtim 1s filled Send letter of appllc &on. re 
sume and three ,et,ers of reference ti Mr. 
D& Liston. Head Football Coach, Mdnches~ 
ter Colbgr. North Manchester, IN 46962 
Manchester College II L” Equal Opportumty 
Emplr~yPr 
Assistant Football Coach. Frankffn College. 
Appwntment is a f&time positron ~1 drfcw 
wve cmrdinstor. strength and < ondiboninq 
coach begmn,ng l urnm~r ,993. L,mred ,n 
struct~~n tn the Physical E&c&on Depan~ 
men, also requred Salary <ommensurate 
wth expnence and qualifications Appl~ca~ 
lions received before May IO. 1993, wll be 
assured corwdrrabon. Required uallfica~ 
t,c,n\ Maztcr’s degree ,n physIcal c 9 u<n,wn. 
he&f, recreat~n alhlvlv slraimng and/orre 
lavd field. previous experience I” coarh~ng 
fmtball: rxpcnenrr in strength traning and 
c ondlliomnq (all at the collryr. andlor SR 

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA mvrtes nomlnatrons and applrcatrons for 
the posrtron of Drrector of lntercolleglate Athletrcs. The Drrector IS responsible to the 
Presrdent for developmg and superv~smg a representatrve mtercollegrate athlettcs 
program which currently consrsts of seven women’s sports and eight men’s sports 
wrth a budget of $3.9 milllon UCF IS a member of the Ttans-Amenca Athletrc 
Conference and NCAA DIVISION I The football program plans to move to DIVISION 1-A 
begmnlng wrth the 1996 season 

A member mstrtutron of the State Umversrty System ot FlorIda. UCF IS a growing 
metropolrtan unrverslty serwng the 1 1 counties 01 central FlorIda. Located on a 1,227- 
acre campus m Orlando, a dynamrc communrty with more than 1.200.000 resrdents, 
UCF currently enrolls over 21,000 students The Unrversrty IS committed to quallty in 
lntercalleglate athletics withln the tramework of its academic mIssIon 

The Drrector IS responsrble for provrdmg leadership m accamplrshrng the goals of the 
athletics program and contnbuttng to the reallzatmn ot the goals of the Unlverslty as a 
whole He or she WIII be accountable tor supervlslon of athletics deparlment person- 
nel, mcludmg ensuring total complrance with Universrty. conference and NCAA rules 
and pollcles Actlvltles of the position Include secunng and managlng tlscal 
resources, selecting coaches and other personnel, schedulmg. negotlatlng contracts, 
promotmg the programs of the department, cammunrcatmg wrth and through the 
medra. overseemg and developing tacrlrtres. fund-raising, and workmg wrth alumna 
and commumty members. We seek a person who will enhance UCF’s mtercolleglate 
athletics program through local and natlonal leadership. 

A masteis degree in an appropriate area of specialization and SIX years of appropn- 
ate experience, or a bachelor’s degree in an appropriate area of speclallratlon and 
eight years of appropriate expenence IS required along with evidence of personal and 
professlonal mtegrlty, commitment to NCAA rules and compliance, and support of 
academic and attlrmatlve action goals. Applrcatlons from women and mtnonty car& 
dates are encouraged 

The position offers a competrtive salary and benetrts 

Applications and nommatlons WIII be reviewed begmnmg May 15, 1993. and will con- 
tinue until the posItIon is filled Appllcatlons should be sent to 

Dr Wllkam G Callarman, Charr 
Athletics Director Search Committee 

Univermlty ot Central Florida 
Orlando, FL 32816-1400 

The Unrversity of Central Florrda IS an Equal Opportun#y/Aftrrmatrve Actron 
Employer. As an agency of the state of Florrda, UCF makes all search documents 

available for oubllc review and reauest. 

or hdl time prxbon avallablr: July I, 1993. 
j&ry commensurate wth expencnce. Re 
.ponsibilibes. Direct men’% ~n,ercolfegqlate golf 
m 4 ram. Pmwde instrucbon in player rktll,. 
mayor. srwt and recruit rospectwe sfu 
ient~athkten wnhm IUIPI of FIJ rdue Unwenv 
y, Big Ten Conference and NCAA. Momlor 
cam members’ academic progres, toward 
degree Responsible for compebbon sched 
de. team travel and all phases of Yolf sport 
xrdycl. Aas,st golf course management wXh 

mir&nt and &nni as&awn publvr rel+ 
mns x,,Y,,,cs a, assrgd by athlet,cs dlrpr 
or Qusltf~rat~ons Barhelois deqree. three 
,rars m coach,ng or other clowly r&led qoll 
rcbvikr. and cetified by PGA .Send resume 
md lhree references to Dale hmurlc. Asu>~ 
:I& Athlcurz D,n tnr. r/o Mackey Arena, 
<mm 3 I, Purdue Urwrrrry, West Lafayette. 
N 47907. Deadtiny May 14. 19’33. 15. 
5 1714%~ 1280. EEO/AAE. 
lead Coach of Men’s and Women’s Golf, 
nwrlb?roftheSun BeltConfPnlcc TheUw 
rw.aly of buth Alabama IP seektng appl,~ 
.wrs for the p&bon of Head Coach for the 
Yen’3 and Women’z Golf Teams. Stalfing 
,ate sept I, 1993 RrsponubllIt,es. Develop 
I nabonally ranked program A bschclor’sdr~ 
erro. nebonal championshIp level amateur 
hyrr and/or <oar h,ng expenence at the co1 
eglate levrl Send I*,ier of application, re 
,,,me and three lenerr of rwommmd&,on to. 
:ha!r. Golf Search Comm~tl~. Unwrruty of 
ir,,,,h Alabrima, Depar!mentofArhl~t~c*. Mo- 
>IIP. AL 36688. The University of buth Al 
lbama IS an Afftmwlwe A&on and Equal Op 
ntiunity Employer The drddllne for 

applIcat,on, I, Mny 20. ,993 

Gymnastics 

Ice Hockey 

vy cod< h: Respsib$lt\es Include. but are not 
IhmtCd IO, codchnq. recruwng. rcheduling. 
budget mana 

4 
cmc,,, and overall prcgram ads 

minislrahon he ~*,>~t~on alsn will require due 
bes as an ass~crant roach I” another sp>n 
and/or teaching phyrlcal education classes 
Crrdrnhals should reflect pmven wcress in 
coachmg, recruong drrd working wth slw 
dent~athletes in a highly demanding acadcm~ 
IC envirnnmrnt Rxhelor’s drgrw wqwrrd. 
colltggr coarhlng cind pla ~“g w.per,e”c e prey 
ferred Appl,cat,on DPd knr May I4 Send x. 
fe,ter of application, resume and kst of a, least 
three references lo. Bnan Au,t,n. AssIstant 
A,hlet,rs Dwr I<,,, Cornell Unwwly, P.0 
Box 729. Ithaca, New Y<,rh I485 1 0729 Cal 
rwll Unwersitv IS an Eaual OwortunitvlAffir 

Soccer 

University of California, 
Santa Barbara 
HEAD COACH, 

DIRECTOR OF TRACK AN-D FIELD 
Rcsponsiblr for implrmenting and organizing a comprtitivr 
Diviwm I intrrcollr@ate track and field program in the athlct- 
its tlcpnrtmcnt. Kc-q.. fl:lchclor’s dcgrec or ~cquivalcnt. 
iucccssful track and ticltl roaching cxpcricncr prcfcrred at 
NCAA Division I Irvrl. Ability to rrcruit skilled anal xadrmi- 
tally succrssful stucirnt-athlctc.. Know N(:AA rules ant! 

bylaws Onr-year rcrww~blc contract position. Submit three- 
current letters of rt-commrntlation with application. 
$25,ooO/yrar. Closes 5/l z/93. +w.w4~)l I SC:. 

Scntl rrsuniC 10: 
Prrsonnrl Scrvicrs/Employmrnt Ilnit 
IJnivrrsity of Glifornia, Santa Harhara 

South Hall, Koom 3607 
tinta fhrhaIX, (:A % I()63 160 

Arkansas State University 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Mr Wayne f Iartsfirld, Charr 
Athletics Director Search C‘crmmittw 
c/o Don ‘rllton 
P.O. Uox 249 
State Unlvrrsity, Arkansas 72467 

iamhar &th NCAA Dwivon 1 rules and wlhng 
to become NCAA cemflrd S,alary I omrnen 
slra,P WLh crpene”cP. excellent bentfit 
package Subrnt Ictt~r of dppl~rat~on with 
day requirement. rtsumr. names. address 
PI .,nd phone numbers of three professtonal 
references. and d \latrmen, of coaching phi 
losophy tw Ansrstx~tCoachof Wcmwn’s.Sw~ 
cc, .Se.xch Canmdee. The Colorado Calm 
Iege. Human ResourrcsOffice. I4 East Cache 
la PoudrP. Color& Spnngs. CO 80903. 
7 I91389 6422 Closng dale for dppkcabons 
I, May 15. 1993 Equal Opponunl,y Employ- 

yhe University of North Carolina at Charlotte 
15 rlccepbng applications for the po~~twn of 
full~bme assistant swccr cow h Resplnuble 
for nss,s,,ng the head coach tn thr ~rras of re 
~n,,,ment, development and managcmml of 
a h,ghly cr,mpe,,,,ve Dwmon I soccer pro 
gram Bachrlor’rdcy~r,+qu,rrd. Knowledge 
nf NCAA rules and ~~lulst~ons rwwml. 

UNC ,Charlatte IS a mrmber of the M&o Con 
,Pre”ce. Scree”,nqofappllranLswllI beg,n ,m- 
mediately. dnd rontnue until the posItion IC 
filled Send lrfwr of dppkr~a~on. resume and 
nxnes of three @wlatcd wfcrrnr +> to. Kim 
Grc:m, Ass,s,an, to the Athletics D,rector. Dr 
panmrnr of Ath\e,.r, UNC Char&e. Char 
lotte. N C 28223 UNC C.harlow ,I an Akir 
m&w Ac,nn/Equal Oppxtun~ty Employer 
Assistant Men’s Boccer Coach. Umka Cal- 
kge (NCAA Dwislon Ill) tnwtes appllc al~onr 
Ior th- ms~tnon of assistant men’s sc~ccr 

rmm, boaid and grad&e tulbon waive; Ap 
p,,cabon deadkne, May 15. ,993. A letter of 
application. resume and thrpr lrtterr of refers 
cm c ,hou,d be forwarded to’ Mrr Patncla A 
Thompwn, User kx of Athletn. Elmira Cal 

lege, Elmwa. New Yrxk I490 I. Equal Oppor 
tunlty Employer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach Old Domln~ 
ion University inwtes applications for the pw 
won of head wornen’s soccer roech fhlll~ 

team members. kr&“lcdgr uf and I vmrrut 
m+nt to romDhanc~ with CAA nnrl NC:AA 

Swimming 

commensurate w,,h qudl,ficat,ons and expe 
riencc Send Ierter of ~n,ews,, rewme and two 
letten of recommendabon to’ Sam Whrelrr, 
Dwctnr of Unions and Actwities. Nonhem 
Arizona Unwrr,,y, Box 6026. Flaggstaff. AZ 
8601 I Application dradllnr II May I. 1993. 

,,dn M,&r,es. ;;<,mer~, hand,rdpped and 
veterans are encouraged to apply. 
Assistant Coach for Men‘s and Women’s 
Swimming. Tc*as A&M University is serklny 
quol~Ard c mdldates for the position of assist 
ant CYI~ coarh Full~bme. 12 month position 
ava~lablr September I, 1993. Bdc-h&r’s de 

See The Market, page 18 b 

ATHLEWCS DIRECTOR 
COE COLLEGE 

COE COLLEGE seeks opplicotions and nominations for the posrtron of Director of 

Athletics The Drrector reports to the Vice-President for Acodemrc Afforrs and Dean of the 

Faculty ond has responsibility for the College’s othlettcr prcgrom Rerponrrbrlltler include 

hlring and ruperviring the othletlcr rtolf, administering the program’s budget, 

cooching/teoching; fund~rolsmg ond publrc relations for fhe athletics depor?ment, drrect~ 

lng recrulhnent of student-athletes; overseem comphonce with NCAA, College and con- 

ference ruler, and cwrdinoting use of othletrcr Mittes Preference WIII be given to co& 

dotes able to cmch o vars~~ sport 

Condrdotes should hove the following quolificotians. At least the master’s degree in on 

appropr~ote field, experience in odministrotion and cwching, ond on understanding of 

the role of o&tics in o liberal oris college 

Founded in 1851, Coe 4s o lbberol orts college with on enrollment of opprormotely 

1,250. Coe offers 1 I men’s and nine women’s sports, oil of which compete at the NCAA 

Divirnn III level 

The position, ovoitoble August 1, IS o 1 Z~month, odmrmshotive oppcinhnent with compete 

jtwe solory ond fringe benefits Condidotes should submtt o letter of Interest, o curriculum 

vrto, three letters of recommendation, ond the names, oddrerres ond phone numbers of 

five additional references to’ Alletic Director &arch Committee, Office of Ihe Dean of 
the Faculty, Coe College, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. The Scorch Commtiiee WIII begtn 

reviewing opplicotions on May 17, 1993 

Coe is on EE/EO Employer 

LORAS COLLEGE 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
Head Men’s Golf Coach 
Physical Education Instructor 

POSITION I~ESCRIPTION: Directing, coordinatinp and promoting 
all phases of the Loraa Collcgc intcrcollrgiatr basketball and men’s gulf 
pn,grams. Teaching undergraduate classes in physical education. 
Requires technical competence in each sport, ability m promote d qual- 
ity ptogrxn and experience in effectively rrcruiting student-athletes. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: A master of science degree in 
physical education or related field is required. 

Head Wrestling Coach 
Physical Educarinn In>trurtor 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: Direcring, coordinating and promoting 
all phases of the Loras College intercollegiate wrestling program. 
Teaching undergraduate clashes in &ports sciences. Requires technical 
competence in the sport of wrestling, ability to promote a quality pro- 
gram and experience in effectively recruiting student-athletes. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: A master of science degree in 
physical education or related field .: LI re uircd. Doctorate is preferred. q 

DATE OF APPOINTMENT: June 1 or not later than August I, 
1993. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, tesune 
and the names and telephone numbers of six references to: 

Gerald Koppes 
Director of Human RCJOUKCS 
LORAS COLLEGE 
Dubuqur, IA 52004-0178 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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6091771 2230 tar more ~nlormahon 
AA/EOt. 
Florida State University Men’sand Women’s 
Assistant Track Coach. The athletics dwart 

Volleyball 
filled A master’s degree is preferred. lnterert~ 
ed cmdtdales rhwld subml d lrllrr of dPpll+ 
cauon. a r~sumo, and a 1151 of rhrw r&w&r 
wth current addresses and phone numbers tu 
Stew Lytto”, AthlPticr Dlrwtw, Anderson 
Cr,ll,y, Andvrwr,, 4,ulh Cn”rl,nd 29621 
(Fax 803/23 I 2004) Anderson College is a” 
Equal OpportunitylAfimxtive A&n” Em 
plbyer ” . 
Alfred University IS seekny d boyear ~nrcm 
111 wc1,7,,m’, “O,,C ball ,“l,,U,, Wa,“Cr and 
rr,pr”d available 6 achelor’s degree reqwred 
as well BI adm,rr,o” ,,,to graduate program. 
Submit letter of appllcabo” and resume to: 
Ha”k Ford. D,rcc la, of Alhlctu. Alfred U”,~ 
~w,,ty, M, Id,,<. C,cr,lw. AIfwJ, N V 14807 
AA/FCC 

bcontinued from page 17 

the areas ut recrwbng a’“d adm,“&t,o” 
~hcrrwqh kr,wlcrlye <,I NCAA Dwwo” I 

appl,ca1,on. resun,e and three reterr,,< es 10 
Brad Babcock. Executive Ass&ate Athlebcs 

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach 

SMITH COLLEGE 
Assistant Athletics Trainer 
Srnllh College IS seeking applicants for the pasltlorl of assistant athletics 
trainer This IS II tull~tlme, 12-month posltlon, beginmng August 1, t993, for a 
women’s DIVISION III program. sponsormg 16 teams Addltlonal awgnments 
Include teachmg performance or theory courses III exercise and sports stud- 
(es and/or admmlstratwe duties as asslgned Salary wll be commensurate 
wth expenence 

Quualltlcatlons Bachelor’s degree with master’s preferred: NATA certlflcatlon, 
crrtiflcation in CPR/flrst ald and/or instructor’s CPR and first ald. and license 
ellglble !n the state of Massachusetts Preference gwen to candidates wtih 
college-level athletics training experience and teaching credentials 

&pltcatlon: Send letter of appllcatlon. resume and three references by June 
1, 1993, to 

Srmth College 
Human Resources 

30 Belmont Avenue 
Nodhampton. MA 01063 

For further InformatIon, contact Mary O’Carroll, ATC. Smtth College 

AffIrmaWe ActloniEqual Opportunity lnst~tut~on Mmorltles and women are 
encouraged to apply 

Confer&~ and NCAA regulat,o”s. Y&d 
I ammun~r atlo” sklllr and stronq leadership 

N C 2.3223 UNC Charlotte 1s a” AK~rmar~v; 
Action/Equal Opportunity Emplayer 

Track & Field 
Graduate Assistant/Women’s Cross Coun- 
hy. Indoor and Outdoor Track. Assist head 

MESSIAH COLLEGE 

Head Coach Men’s Basketball 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

Texas Tech University, Restricted-Earnings 
Caachfne Pasftlon: Volleyball. Ninr~monlh 

alar,g wrl, r&r,~,,< I., ru M,kc Jc,iw,, H,.nd 
Worn&i Volleyball Coach, Trxa, Trrh Un, 
w&y, P 0 Box43021, Lubbock. TX79409 
Texas Tech 15 on AR?firmatwe Act,a”/Equal 
Opparhn,ty Emplny~r. 
Head Coach-Women’s Volkyball/Basket~ 
ball. Washinaton and Lee Universitv invlter 

cabonr Send letter uf appkcabu”. resume 
and r&re”w, to. M,rharl F. W&h, Athlebc~s 
D,rr< to,, Wacl,w,+n nr,d 1Lt.c lIrwr,w~y, P 
0 Drawer928 Lexington. VA 24450 Wash 
I”@” and Lef Unwerslty is B” Amrmative 
Acl,o”ltqual Oppwlur~~ly Ern~~loyw Moy IO 
cI,,<,“y dare 
Women’s Head Vollevball Coach: Anderson 

class C Appl,car,u” Dradline, Fnday. May 
21. 1993. at 4 pm Tn obta,” the job a” 
“Ollnr emend awi dppllrallu” mdle”dl5, cun 
tart Prrconnrl OKicr. Room 616, S&no 
Community College. 4000 Su~sun Valley 
Raad, Su~,un, CA 94565, 7071864~7129. 
EEO/AA Employrr 
Alfred University IS seeking a two year (“tern 
I” wu”v”‘s vall~yb~ll Tubon wilww and 

Submit letter of applicoti;” and r&&e to: 
Hdnk Ford. D~rerlor uf Alhl&ca. AIf& Un, 
vw,,,y, MC I arrc Cmrc~ Altnv~. NV 14807 
AA/EOE 
Volleyball Coach. Hastings College seeks 
hpad women’s volleyball roach tor 1993~94. 

See The Market, page 19 b 

lMARKETnVG 
COORDINATOR 

Princeton University’s Office of Athletic Communica- 
tions is accepting applications for full-lime athletic 
marketing coordinator. 
The marketing coordinator is responsible for planning, 
implementing and supervising short and long-range 
marketing and advertising campaigns. 
Responsibilities include obtaining advertismg for a va- 
riety of publications, events and services. The marketing 
coordinator also will investigate and implement means 
of increasing ticket sales. The successful candidate must 
demonstrate an ability to plan, write, edit and design a 
variety of projects. 
A Bachelor’s Degree and experience in marketing, 
advertising and public relations are required. Macintosh 
computer experience and knowledge of various soft- 
ware packages, including PageMaker, is essential. 
Application Deadline: May 10, 1993 
Forward application letter, resume and names and tele- 
phone numbers of three references to: Kurt Kehl, 
Director of Athletic Communications, Princeton 

University, P-0. Box 7i, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

Princeton University 
An Equal Opportun~tylAfXmMive Actmn Employer 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Assistant Softball Coach 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN invites applications 

for the full-time, 12-month position of Assistant Softball 
Coach. Responsibilities include, but are not limited to: 
recruiting, academic monitoring, complete knowledge of 
NCAA rules, assisting in all areas of the softball pro- 
gram. 

The University of Michigan is a national-caliber NCAA 
Division I program. Qualifications: Competitive playing 
and coaching experience at the collegiate level. Master’s 
degree preferred. Starting Date: June 1, 1993. 

Send letter of application, resume and three letters of 
reference to: 

Carol S. Hutchins 
Head Softball Coach 

University of Michigan 
1000 South State Street 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48 109-220 1 entra 1 
COLLJ?GE 

The deadline for application is: May 7, 1993. 
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as r,ss,cran, softball roach and mstructur 
Fixed term. academc staffposit~on. master’s 
degree required. lnqwe for uxnplcle dc~ 
rcr,PIwn. rend letter of apphral~on. r~surnc. 
tranrcr~pt and ltst of references tw Rita Slin 
den. Department Chair. Ph x.1 Educatron 
dnd Alhlebc,. Unwwry ul t ~sron$~n Stour. 
Menomon,e. W,scons~n 5475 I 7 I51232 
2224. Deodhnr. Mdy 15, 1993. AAIEOE. 

Wrestling 

Restricted~~rnings Coach or Graduale As- 
sistant--Wrestling. Krsponsblr for rarry~ng 

Jasw R*yrr. Purdur &er;lty. Rwrn 60. 
Mackey Arena. West Lafayette. IN 47907 
PurducUn,vrrc,ty ,*e,,tqu.lOplx’“un,ly/Af 
firrnat,ve Acbon Employer 
Adstant Wrertkng Coa~hK,~\~>ns,blr k,r 
carrying out coachrng and admrnrstratwe du 
,,es for wwtl~ng as dw.vtrd by the head 
coach Assist the coaching staff wth meet ads 
n,,n,*,ra,,<>n ard <l,hN coa<h!” as*!Q”me”r* 
as directed by the head coach. 8 achelor’sde~ 
g<w wqumd krnon~lrat~d ab&ty to work 
wth young adults. support staff and the pub 
II< .Smd rv.,,n>~’ ~8th ,(.fc,cncc\ by May 21, 
1993. tn. Jessw Rryec, Purdue Universrty. 

Mackey Arend, Rrxxr 60. Wprl L,f,1 cllf, IN 
4 1907 t’urduc lIn,vrwty I, a,, Equa Y Oppor 
tuniry/Aihrmatlw Action Employer. 
Head Wrestling Coach/NontenuremTrsck 
Physical Education Position. Northern Mon. 
tana College. a member of the NAIA dnd the 
tronhv <.nnf,%-“r?, v-cks qu”l,ry appl,ranr< 
iorthlsfull bme. IO month posrtion The head 

Physical Education 
Phvsical Education: Cornell College. a PHIL 
v& undergraduste kberal arts cdlege.‘in 
vitesapplrcatlunrfura tenure back appornt~ 
“lent I” Its Depdrtmrnt of Pilyslcnl 
Educalurt. Duller include reachmy human 
anatomy and excrcw physiology. kinesrol 
qy. motor kamin or other courses deter 
mined by the nee B s of the department and 
interests of the candidate. Addrbondl dub*> 
,nclude ~s~rgnment ds assistant football 
coach: head roaching awgnmrnt rn swim 
mung. track. tennis or baseball. and recruil 
mpnt of student~nthlctes w,th,n Ihe CNAA 
,J,v,r,on III and M,dwcrt Conierencr gu,de 
lines Appointment at the assistant professor 
level to bqn August I, I993 Ma,lrr’> de 
gree ,n Physlral edurauon rqu,&; cut 
ressful t?achq and coaching experience at 
the college or secondary xhrx,l lrv~l prep 
f*rrK~, I amm,lml’rr, IU LhC “&.-I of Dlvlslo” 
Ill athlrucr and a l,brral8rrs college rcqured 
Cornell College has attracted nabonal attend 
bon for Its d,sl,n<&vc a< ndem,r I alrrrddr ,111~ 
drr wh,ch faculty teach and students take 
one course at a tme in month Ion 

4 
terms 

send ,r,lrTo, Ilpp1,< &0”, “l,dC and I IPC lk1 
tcrc <,f rrfwr-nrr to’ Ann Opau. Asststant for 
Academic Recrurtment. Compll Cnlkqr, 
600 F,,,, Svet We,, Mourrt Vcmon. Iowa 
523 14 1098 Formal conrlderation of appk 
cations begrnr Ma 15. 1993 Cornell Cal 

Fy Irye IS an AA/E0 mployrrand mrouragrs 
appltcabclns from women and m,nar,ty can 
didatfs. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate AssIstant In Athletic Training 
(Tvo Positions Are Availabk). Tern, Of 
tontrac~ IO month appointment for two 
yem, begmny Auyurt 1, 1993 and endmg 
May 31, 1995 Salary $5.000 plus pa,d tu 
rtion and fees for academic year Res 

p” 
nst 

b,l,t,es. I Ass,sl Ihe H+dd Alhlrllc rd,nrr 
and Assistant Athletrc Tra~nerr in providing 
medical coverage of the: a) men’s and 
wurrrn‘s lrd<k program. b) qymnsrtrrr 2 
Assst wth ~nstrucucm of student tramerr. 3. 
Mamhn ~r,,mte rr~r.urd\ cd .,I, I,, ur,c., 4 
Asrrst wth all r~&r as needed. d uakfica 
bns. Muzl have Ihr iOkW,nQ 1 BAIBS dc 

ree 2 Admission to the Graduate Srhool 
9 ” GRE requrred score 1000 or higher. CPA 
3.000 or above) 3 NATA <rmR<atmn prey 
ierred (ar elrgrble ta take the exam) 4 Ath~ 
IPf,< lralrllnrl r~rcvr,r”c c wth a vdr Yarle’” 
of sports pr<f&d Application Proced& 
Appl,r&sm dpadl,nc. May 7. 1993 .+nd we 
sum=, transcript and three letters of r~com 
m~nd&or, lo. Fwd Wdpp*l. A.T.. C., Head 
Athktrc Trainer. P 0 Box 677. Columb,a. 
MO 65205. 
Craduste Assistant-Nolthern ArizonaUni- 
verrity is seeking qualified Individuals to rls~ 
cm ,n rhr men’< and womcn’g rw,mm,ng 
and dwrng program Dutws will consist of as 
,,,l,nq ,,I dll phare, uf <uxch,nq, ,nclud,r,q 
fL3l”l”g. WCN,U”g, adm,n,rtrar,on. ~tc 
Sr,pend wll Include tutron wth room and 
board, and a bor,k allw,.ln~w Qual,i,*d <opt 
pl~ranrc chould cvnd l~twr of appl,rat,on. rp 
5urn~ and lkstofthree pmiessronal reierenres 
Ir,. Pam Kr cr,. Hrod Swrr, Cod<h. N~vIh 

“1 rm Armona n~vrrcny. Box 15400. Flagstaff. 
Amona a601 I 5400 Deadlme to apply 
May 30, 1993. 

HEAD MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

COACH 

un,ty Lmplnyrr 
3hio UnIversltv. Graduate AssistantshiP Pot 
&ions Gradu& awuantchlps ava&lr for 
he 1993 94 academic year in the follownq 
.rx’,,, ,mr,,‘c baskcrbnll. 111~11’s and wamr-n’s 
wrmm~ng. wrestling. volleyball and s&ball 
4v&,bk AuqurliScptrrnbw 1993. Soldry 
ruItlon WalYer M,n,mum quallficatluns~ 
3achelor’s deqrfe horn iln arrr.-drted tow 
,‘dr ,l,st,tut,on rrqurrd Appkranr mu% be 
lrcepted ,n the graduate collpqe of Oh,o Un,~ 
,wr,ty S,,,ds, I,, Lhr follwng yraduatr fwldc 
arc PX< ludcd from th,s program’ bwmess. en 
prenng. commun,cat,ons and sp>ti, ads 
n,n,slrdllon. Prcfcrrnlr will bz q,vrn IC, Cd” 
I,daw w,rh a knowlrdgr and background ,n 
hr pan~cular sport of tnterert Minority appll 
~at,ons encouraqed. Rcsp>nr,b,l,t,es AwsI 
wad c,,,x h wth .I1 a<prrts of thr sportr pro 

iron 2nd v&d adm,n,slr&r d&s BS 
S<<I ncd 

4 
Appl,rat,on deadl,nr May 28. 

I99 Appltrebuns will be accepted until alI 
xsitions are iilkd. Appl~cabons. Applrc~anl 
jhould ,nd,c .,le 1 ) advcafw~, 2) ?xpwonrr. 
md 3) e< wt,c\ as wlatrd to the span of ,n 
rrrrt Forward letter of application and corn 
,lete resume tw Dr Peggy Putt. De artmenl 
,I Athleb<u. Oh,o Un,ver<,ry, P 0 L5 ox 689. 
4lhmr. CJH 4>/Ol. Ohlo Unwcrr~fy 15 an Af 
~rmatwe Act~on/Equal Opportunity Employ 
5,. 
Swmming Graduate Assistant (Women’s 
program). Drwy Colkge, availableon August 
15. 1993 Bachelor’s degree requrrrd. Corm 
xhbve w <oa<h,ng expwrnrr nreddrd Th? 
ms~t~m Includes tution. mom and board for 
all and ~pnng twms. Master’s degrw nvil,l~ 
able in busrncz, ddmln~slrolwr! or rdu 6tmo,, 
imd rrsum~ and rrfrrrnrrr by May 14. 
1993. to’ Brian Reynolds. Head Swim Coach. 
3rury Colleqc. 900 N Bwkn, SPnn+.id, 
YO 65802 
Sports Information Graduate Assistant. 
Drq College. w<,,l~blr 1x1 Augurt 15. 1993 

bon. mom andboardfo;iall nndspnnqterm,. 
Yaskr’, dr.qrw ava,lable in burmrrs adm,n 
stratum or rducatlon Send resume and ret 
erences by May 14. 1993. to: John Senkosky, 
rkad Sacer Coilch, Drury College, 900 N 

Miscellaneous 
Head Coach of Women’s Soccer An 
Women’sLacrosse. Wells Colk e. lrx~atedc 

1 Cayuga Lke in Central New Yor I* an NCA 
Dw~slon Ill member wlh a rommltmrnt tu 
lktwal an< rduratlon for women. Responslbi 
~trer: Head coach of wornCn’% swr~r an 
wumm‘r lw rn~~r Rwponrablc far recrurtin! 

;I& advwr 10 Ihe tnwamural program ar- 
lkrnwd te,xhw wxhln the physical educatic 
drpanment il uallficahon,. Bilcwlldurwl 
degree requred and demonstrawd roarhln 
expenence. Employment Conditions, This 
0 full~brw, 9~1/2~manth positron. Salal 
commrnruratr with qu&callons and elrp 
rrence Applicatron procedures Apl>l~ratror 
wdl k acwptrd unbl thr positron IS 611~ 
%nd loller of application. resume and thrc 
letters of reference tw Lyn LilBar. Inlrr‘<,ll‘ 

rate Athletics Program Admwustrator. Wel 

e 5 
oflrre, Aurora. NY 13026 (tax 315/361 

3227 Wells College 1s an Equal Op~~flun 
t /A&m&we A&on Empluyrr 
J al State Northridge Rcstricted~earrting 
positions wallable for 1993 94 >I hcwl yw 
Men’s volleyball. football (3 or 4 posItIon 
him, runn,ng ha< k,, rlcienrwe backs. defer 
wc Iknr. linebackers). trark (hrld *v*rrl\ 
r,,p,,‘s soccer. men’, backrtball, wnmcn 
bozkrlbnll Uudllhcatlons for all posItions or 

~&es ResPonsibrliti&s ,n&& gamr dr 
prm (I< v c cm h~rrg. r(‘c ruhq. and other task 
ac awgned Applrcants ,hwki forward n 11. 
ter of appl,cot,on. current ~CIL~~C and rhn 
,lewrh 01 mommcndatlon by May 7. 199. 
to’ Dr Judy &amp, C.ri Sl&. Nrrrlh,,dr, 
ATHL. la1 I I NordhoffStrvrt, Nonhndge. c 
9100 CSUN ,I an Equal Opportun,ty/Aff 
mmve Actmn. Trtle IX. 5*r l,onz 503 t S(. 
Em loypr. 
Bet iY any College. B,, NCAA Dwwon Ill ,w,,l 
tubon competrng ,n the Prwdml*’ Arhlr-r 
Conkrenrc, ,nv,tr, dpyllcantr for the iollov 
,ny powonr for thr 1993~94 arodemrc ei 
I) Assistant fmtball coach. l~crur~r in p b y’ 
L., cducd,on and r.,,her track and field , 
men’s tenms coach Qwl,fi< nlwr~\ r11u.r II 
&de il most&, ,n phy,s,cal educatron or rs 
Idtrd field and a, least three years of colle( 
fmootball coaching and recm~Il"Q erpwmc 

Southwestern 

ASSISTANT VOLLEYBALL/ 
ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY seeks a motivated and enthuslastlc mc 
vldual to, assist with the women’s volleyball and basketball program! 
Responslbilitles will Include recrultmg. scoutmg. floor coaching and othc 
duties as asslgned. 

Southwestern Unlverslty IS a selective. undergraduate lnstltubon which con 
p&es on the NCAA Dlvlslon III level. Affiliated with the UnIted Method! 
Church, It has more than 1,200 students and a hlstory of stable enrollmer 
Southwestern’s endowment of more than $150 mllllon ranks among th 
highest per student al undergraduate lnstltutlons !n the country. Th 
University IS located m Georgetown, Texas. 28 miles north of Austin. th 
state capital and site of The Unlverslty 01 Texas 

Applicants should submit a letter of appllcatlon, resume and name: 
addresses and telephone numbers of at least three references lo Women 
Volleyball/Basketball Search Committee. Southwestern University. P 0 Bc 
770, Georgetown. TX 78627-0770 Appllcahon deadline 1s May 10. 199 
Southwestern University 1s an Affirmative ActIoNEqual Opportunli 
Employer 

Assistant Athletic Director, 
Marketing & Promotions 

Miami University 
Reporting to the Athletic DIrector. this mdfvidual will be respon- 
sible for sales, marketing and promotions for Miami University 
athletics with duties to Include development of game-day pro- 
motions, special sports projects and season bcket campaigns 
Will also coordinate summer sports schools and provide lead- 
ership to student support groups. The quaIlfled candldate ~111 
have a bachelor’s degree in an appropriate academic field and 
experience with Division I sports 

Please send a letter of applicatfon, resume and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of 3 references to R.C. 
Johnson, Athletic Director, Athletic Department, Miami 
University, Oxford, OH 45056. Equal opportunity in employ- 
ment and education 

nrty lnstltution SACS Accredr 

Telk o Narycrest Unhersity bar one opm~ng 
iv, t t: c,r Mm’s Backrtball Tournament. the 
“Quad City Classic”. December 29 & 30. 
1993. Excellent guarantee. For mvrr ,nfw 

mahon contact. by Swekdl~, 3 I9026 
95%. 
Women’s Basketbal&Ditision I. University 
of Colorado needs one team for the Coors 
Chss,c. November 26 and 27. 1993 Genpr~ 
ous quarantee, banq&. pxbc,panl q,ks. All 
y, n&d smgle Qa”,C, ull’do home an2 away 
Conrart Karen Mon~son at 3031492 6086 
Women’s BasketbalLTexas A&M UnivcrsiL 
ty IS reeklng one home game to rompletc ,Is 
1993~94 stheduk Grud gu6rd”Lec awlablr 

C~,nrart Cathy McUonald st 409/845 6687. 
Division II Men‘s Basketball. The University 
of IndIanapolls 15 zpek,nq 0 DIVI~K>~ II or NAIA 
,rdn,,ope~,c,pa,c ,“a “p offtournament No 
vrmbrr I9 and 20. 1993 Attracbve guaran~ 
tee to be offered Contact Coath Royrr W& 
man. 3 171780~34 I a. 
Women’s Basketball Division I--Louisiana 
Tech University 15 seeking one Division I team 
tupartiripateintheDralSoap6nskctballClor 
SK December 3 and 4, 199.3 Twm hanqurt, 
g,hs and guarantee Contact Randy Mpyw nt 
3 la/257 4 I I I. pxt. 25. 
Women’s Basketball Divwon I-George 
Washington University IS seeking two (2) 
home games to complete ,ts schedule for the 
1993 34 season. Gu,rm(w wdllable COII 
lac~l Gdbncllc B&r ol 702/994 6505 
Division Ill Men’s Basketball-Wilkes Univer~ 
sky haroneo rung in Its January8 9. 1994. 
,W,C”*“,C,,, r u~rantw Conracy Jerry Rick 
rode. 717/83l~4OJ3. 

The University of Lxisville needs one texn 
lo fill ,t,v USA,r~Sc?Ibach Card,& Classic 
toumnmrnt Janudry Iand 2. 1994 Guaran 
IT? and rcxxns for three nights. Also need 
hw,~ rj.v”’ for wwk of December 5 or UP 
cernber 12. Co&cl M&r, c.lapp 0t x)21588 
022 I 

Men’s Basketball Tournament-m NCAA D,v, 
sion ill. Januaa, 7 and 8. 1994. Gd uar~ 
antee Contact 111 Chambers 9 191985~ 21 a. 4 
Nor+ Carolma Wesleyan College. 

Wamcn’s Basketball Notre Dame rwcd. D,v 
home qdmr on r,th*r J,rn8,,l 6 ur Jrlmwry 

I2 Guilrantee IS negobdbk. x “y ~on,,dcr rl 
.egianal away ame on these da& Contx1 

‘I Dawd Glass at 19/63 I 5420 

FootbalCHartwick College (Ill) second year 
.>,cx ram ‘wk< homr ganw on Ortobrr 16, 
199 

J3 a 
R,rs,bfc L uarantc-c C nntart Km Kut 

(‘I, h07/431~4 12 

Division Ill Foalball: Grove Cit Colk e PA 
s louk,ng for 9”mes ,n 1994 8 &i& 5 on 
917. October 29128 c)r Novemhpr 12/l I. 
:ontact Chns Sm,th HFC. 412/458 2126 

Virginia Tech-Men’s soccer team seekrn a 
‘earn to 

f 
lay I” a tournament on Septem L -r 

I 5. 19 3 God guarantee Contact Jerry 
:hrynct. 703/231 5128. or Make Gavlak. 
W/23 I 3048 

Division I Women’s Basketball K’orns nr-cd 
93 to corn 

P 
let? tour team toumam~nt on 

HIltonHead rland.SouthCarolina. Dates. De 
r-mk-r 29 and 30. 1993 Contact Chnr Scul 

lay al 803/681~7,‘75 

Assistant Athletics 
Director for 

Administration and 
Sport Programs 

The Unwern~ ol Utah 15 occeptlng oppll~ 
tatIons for the povtlon of Assistant 
Athletrc: DIrector for Admlnlntrotlon and 
Sport Program: 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’: degree In 
sports odmlnistrotlon or related field oncl 
five yeorr experience rn Intercoller/late 
Athlellcs Mmter 6 degree preferred 
Oemonstroted knowledge of NCAA 
rules and rcyulotlon: Excellent lntorpw 
son01 relotlon: and oroliwtten crimmu~ 
mcatlon :klllr Ablllty to manage large 
ston 
RESPONSIBILIl IES: Prowde iuperv,~,on 
and directIon fur Ihe lollow!ng sport% 
men’s and women: tennis swlmmlng 
skllng. truck and field. golf and baseball 
SupervIse the trolrung room Inr_ludlny 
medrcol program, strength room and 
equipment room. :chodule all fcmlltle: 
for lntercolleglota athletics nnd super 
VISB reporr and/or Improvement of physi 
cot iocllities Responsrble for game opera 
otions In football, mans and worn&r 
basketball, yYmnostlcs, women s volleys 
ball. softboll ond boseboll Tournament 
dlrector for selected NCAA champI- 
onshrps ond confergnce champlonshlps 
SALARY. Commensurate with expert 
ence and background 
PROCEDURE @oIlfled person5 Interest 
ed must submit letter uf oppllcatlon with 
current resume and three references lo: 

tern Gardner 
Assnclote Alhletcr Director 
c/o Shirley Wctklnr 
personnel Deportment 
UNIVERSIN OF UTAH 
101 Annex SW~23CA 
Salt Lake City. IJtoh R4 I I:, 

DEADLINE: MAY 12. 1’83 

Ihe LJnwwty of Lltoh 
IS on tqual Oppotiun~tyi 

Afflrmotive ActIon implayer 

GUILFORD COLLEGE 
HEAD MEN’S LACROSSE 
AND SOCCER COACH 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, on NCAA Division II1 lnstitutlon and member of 
the Old Dominlon Athletic Conference, invites applications for the 
full-time. combined position of head coach of men’s soccer and 
men’s lacrosse. The head coach IS responsible for planning. imple- 
mentlng, promoting and supervising competitive Division 111 pro- 
grams in soccer and Iacrosse Including: gome coaching. practice 
and travel planning. recruiting. scheduling, budQet management 
ond monitoring the successful ocodemlc progress of the student- 
athletes In both progroms 

Qualifications Include previous intercollegiate COQChlnQ experi- 
ence. excellent orgonlzotlonol skills, strong professional and Inter- 
personal skills. knowledge of and commitment to NCAA II1 rules 
and philosophy. 

The posltion is a lo-month, nontenure appointment. and reports to 
the Dlrector of Athletics Condldates ore requested to send a let- 
ter of opplicotlon resume ond three letters of recommendation 
to 

Human Resources Dlrectol 
GUILFORD COLLEGE 

5800 W. Fnendly Avenue 
Greensboro. NC 77410 

Gutiford College IS o private ‘&Joker-affiliated. selective liberal 
arts Institution of opproxlmotely 1,600 students, located on on 

attroctlve 300-acre compus tn Greensboro. North Carollno 

Guilford College IS on tquol Opportuntty Employer. 
-’ 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Council action regarding 
Interpretations Committee decisions 

During its April 19-21, 1993, meeting, the Council 
reviewed NCAA Interpretations Committee minutes from 
telephone conferences No. 1 through 5. In regard to 
Minute No. 8 of Conference No. 2 (February 11, 1993). the 
Council utilized the provisions of Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 
(noncontroversial amendment) to enact new Bylaw 
15.5.3.5.2 (effective immediately) to indicate that, in Division 
I, increases in institutional financial aid to student- 
athletes that occur as a result of the 1993 Convention 
amendment of. 15.2.4.1 (HI GrdntS) need not be included 
in equivalency calculations for the 1992-93 academic year. 

Further, the Council utilized the provisions of Constitu- 
tion 5.4.1.1.1 (modification of wording) to amend the 
provisions of 11.02.3 (restricted-earnings coach) by adding 
new 11 Sl2.3.1 (effective immediately), which specifies the 
following: 

1. The compensation limitations applicable to a res- 
tricted-earnings coach remain applicable during a period 
in which the staff member is not actually under contract to 
the institution (e.g., during the summer for a coach with a 
nine-month contract; coach terminated at the end of one 
academic year and rehired at the beginning of the next 
academic year); 

2. Compensation paid to the spouse of a restricted- 
earnings coach from the sources set forth in 11.02.3-(a) 
and (b) must be included in the compensation limitations 
set forth in those paragraphs, and 

3. An institution may not alternate individuals between a 
restricted-earnings coach position and a head or assistant 
coach position. 

Finally, the Council modified Minute No. 5 of Conference 
No. 1 (January 28,1993). The new minute reads as follows: 

An institution’s athletics department may not arrange 
for or provide complimentary admission(s) to a campus 
athletics event to a prospect (or group of prospects) during 
a dead period. The committee noted that when a prospect 
visits an institution’s campus m pati of a group during a 
dead period and the visit is unrelated to the prospect’s 
athletics recruitment, the prospect may receive compli- 
mentary admission(s) to an institution’s athletics event 
provided the athletics department does not arrange for the 
complimentary admission(s). 

The Council approved all other Interpretations Com- 
mittee minutes from telephone conferences No. 1 through 
5. 

Division Ill playing seasons 
Out-of-season practice 

In Division III, an institution is limited to a 21-week 

playing season in all sports. Outside of the playing season, 
student-athletes may not participate in any countable 
athletically related activities listed under 17.02.1.1 (e.g., 
required weight-training and conditioning activities held 
at the direction of or supervised by an institutional staff 
member). Please note, however, that pursuant to 17.02.1.2- 
(m), student-athletes may participate in voluntary individual 
workouts, provided these workouts are not required or 
supervised by coaching staff members, except that such 
activities may be monitored for safety purposes by the 
institution’s strength and conditioning personnel. Such 
assistance by an institution’s strength and conditioning 
staff member may be provided only if the strength and 
conditioning staff member, even if a countable coach, 
performs the strength and conditioning duties on a 
department-wide basis. For example, in order for a Division 
III football coach who is designated as the strength and 
conditioning coach to monitor the individual workouts of 
football student-athletes per 17.02.1.2-(m), he or she must 
perform strength and conditioning duties on a department- 
wide basis. 

Thic matenal was provided by tk legislative sewices staff as 
an aid to 7nember institutions. If an institution has a question OT 

comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell. acsktant executiue director fOT 

legislative sewices, at tk NCA national oj%z This information 
ir available on tk Collegiate !$otlr Network. 

. 
I  l I  Executive Committee set to proceed with final action on champlonsmps proposal 

Restructuring 

b Continued from page 1 sizes or brackets for several highly spon- In a separate matter, the Football Rules ommendations Regarding Distribution of 
sored sports (women’s basketball, women’s Committee will be represented by committee Revenues, the Gender-Equity Task Force, 

was small enough that no more than five softball, women’s volleyball, women’s soccer, chair Doug Dickey, University of Tennessee, the Special Committee to Review Financial 
individuals had the same thought on any men’s soccer, women’s swimming, women’s Knoxville, and committee member Ron Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, the 
one issue. indoor track and women’s outdoor track). Harms, Texas A&I University. They will Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 

Some of those responding were con- Reaction was surprisingly muted to the discuss changes that the committee adopted Medical Aspects of Sports, the Minority 
cerned about proposed reductions in the questions of play-ins and the proposal to this year, especially one pertaining to chang- Opportunities and Interests Committee, 
field siles of the National Collegiate Men’s reimburse transportation and per diem ing the position of the hash marks. and the Research Committee. The reports 
and Women’s Rifle, Fencing, and Skiing expenses for iIll institution to panicipate in of sports committees also will be reviewed, 
Championships, but strong support was either indoor or outdoor track champion- Rrpons also will be provided by the as will a report from the NCAA Foundation 
noted for proposed increases in the field ships, but not both. Special Advisory Committee to Review Rec- board of directors. 

Governfnental affairs 
b Continued from page 14 Hatch, R-Utah, introduced S. 8, alties include imposition of’ fines To date, the Federal Trade Com- 

the “Crime Control Act of 1993.” and up to two years’ imprisonment mission (FTC) has not issued a 
certified by the Federal govern- One section ofthe comprehensive (five years, if the person persuaded decision in the appeal of the dis- 
ment from performing toxicologic crime bill would impose criminal or induced was under 18 years of missal of the FTC complaint 
cat urinalysis for drug-testing penalties on physical trainers or age at the time of the offense). against the College Football Asso- 
purposes). coaches who attempt to persuade ciation and Capital Cities/ABC 

or induce a person to possess or FTC complaint against the Inc. There is no deadline for issu- 
On January 21, Sen. On-in G. use anaholic steroids illegally. Pen- College Football Association ante of a decision. 

Get-well wish 
A young putient at the University Medical Center in Tucson, Arixona, got a special vi-sit from members of th.e University of 
Arizona’s football and spirit squads. The team members visited the hospital in March during Children and Hospitals Week. 

Basketball 
Committee approves 
11 officiating clinics 

b Continued from page 12 

for the 1993 women’s clinics: 
n October 10, Atlanta. 
n October 16, San Francisco. 
n October 17, Dallas. 
n October 30, St Louis. 
n October 31, Newark. 
In action related to the clinics, 

the officiating committee voted to 
continue its policy of considering 
only those officials who attend 
one of the fall clinics as candidates 
for working the Division I Men’s 
and Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionships. 

Measure advances 
A bill requiring a member of a 

varsity athletics team in the Uni- 
versity of Nevada system to make 
satisfactory progress toward ob- 
taining a degree was approved 
unanimously April 25 by the Ne- 
vada State Assembly. 

A. 402, which now moves to the 
Senate, calls for university regents 
to ensure that athletes take enough 
substantive courses to graduate in 
a reasonable time and maintain 
an acceptable grade-point average, 
according to The Associated Press. 

Assemblyman Wendell Williams, 
D-Las Vegas, said the hill will pre- 
vent colleges from exploiting stu- 
dent-athletes. “Some colleges are 
diverting athletes into lightweight 
courses to keep them eligible:’ he 
said. 
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